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taking off hls glasses, and wiping a tear from his Walter." continued Harry, seriously, “and trust for
oye; “ I seo you havo not forgotten tbo promise of your
;
sake that I am.’
’
.
tho afternoon.”
Wu retired to our couches, but I could not sleep
nr i. base, on.
.
" Not I, indeed," said Mabel cheerfully, “ for’t is for
I
thinking of whnt hud been eaid to mo.. I felt
Ono eve when tho day-God hls journey had told,
not often that i hnvo euoh a treat’in antioipation as Ithat Maud was in somo way connected with my des)
Aud tho West was all glorious with purple and gold, a story from you, dear grandpa."
itiny, although my ever seeking hor hand in marI sat all alone, whilo my being did seem
Well, got your chair, and sit down closo beside me, ringe
i
should I lovo her, seemed to me preposterous
Entranced by the spell of a beautiful dream.
and I will endeavor to fulfill my promise, although in
I tho extreme, for was sho not an heiress? Whon
IM’twas not all a dream that enchanted mo so,
’tis long years since many of tho circumstances I1 awoke tho next morning, (for 1 bad slept some,) it
’ Twas tho waves of tho Infinite through mo did flow,
which I must relate havo been spoken of by me, 'was with a feverishness nnd unrest unusual to my
TIJl I saw as a spirit, tho Land of tho blest,
and it will arouso many unhappy recollections to Itemperament, for my thoughts, both sleeping and
Tj|at the prophet's rapt vision sublimely imprest,
do. so; but if my darling Mabel profits by the waking,
'
had been of Maud; but I earnestly resolved
lho sunset In glory streamed over tho sea,
moral my story inculcates, I shall feel fully repaid." to
I place a guard over my heart during my stay at
Whose billows were hushed in tranquility,
,
“ it was in the second vacation of my junior year at Hariqw
1
Hall,
'
While a river before me rolled softly along '
college, that inj dearest friend and class mate, Harry
We all met at breakfast, Miss Moreton appealing
Wiose waves rose and fell like the strains of a song,
title tbe beautiful River, when life’s Jjurney is done, Harlow, insisted upon my spending tho holidays ia vision of loveliness. She greeted mo with great
with him, at his homo iu Savannah, instead of pass- cordiality,
i
’rfiat rolleth its waves to tho setting of sun,
whioh I returned with freezing politeness,
ing it with my parents in this oity, as I had usually a
i demeanor I intended to maintain toward her. But
-he River that bathes, on its furthermost shore,
, .The glorious laud of tho Life Evermore I
/
done. I accepted tho invitation with pleasure, and itny resolutions vanished when about an hour after
for two reasons—tho desire to ploaso him who had Ibreakfast I met her in the hall, bonnet in hand,
"hire was beauty on earth, oa tbe eea and tho air,
so often proved his sincere friendship for mo, both equiped
i
M the radiant angel of beauty was there,
for a walk, and eho gave mo ono of those
by pecuniary assistance and otherwise, (for I was a thrilling
i
11 th a spoil soft aud sad, li go tho lingering breath
glances, saying—
' ,at cleaves to a Hower in the shadow of death.
poor student, and he the son of a wealthy planter)
• Mr. Clevland, Hal pleads a severe headache
Three persons thero oamo to tho bank of tho river
and also to gratify my dosiro of visiting tho South, |this morning, and so I shall have to challenge your
And gazed toward the land of the glorious Forever;
whither I had never been. Hls family consisted of |gallantry for a while, for you know,’ eho said, lookThon plunged in Its stream and breasted tbe wave,
A father and mother, a widowed sister, and younger -ing at mo archly,' I could not think of going alone,
And clove tbe dark waters with hearts stout and brave. brother, and at the timo of my introduction into
aud leaving behind two suoh gallants as yourself and
hls homo, his sister was receiving her old friend and Harry; and beside, your being a Northern man, I
I saw far away, on tho dim distant shore;
A baud of bright spirits that stood gazing o’er
schoolmate, Maud Moreton, (the lady you saw at thought you might like to take a look at the, negro
Tho current that swept deeply on to the sea
Miner’s) as a guest. Whon wo arrived iu sight of quarters ns a pastime.’
Bearing the swimmers from sight and from mo.
Harry’s homo, 1 could not resist tho exclamation, of
‘I will accompany yon with pleasure,’said I, (for
Their pinions they waved, and reached out tholr hand how beautiful, how perfect, for euoh a combination
I reasoned that we might at least be friends,) ■ but
To welcome them on to tbo beautiful land.
of nature and art, I may safely eay I had novor wheru is Mrs. Lo Grange ?’ I asked.
Till In tho far distance, mado welcome at last,
before seen. The broad, gravelled walk that led up
■ In tho domestic world a littlo this morning, a
The waves of the river forever wore past.
to the magnificent mansion in the background, wae
place 7 never get into/replied she, laughing gaily.
I-tbought where tho beavons were fading in light,
bordered on either aide by luxuriant magnolia trees,
■ and beside, dear Bello is very sad most it the time
Tbat many a city roso dimly to sight,
.
while the wide spreading garden-plat was inter since pour Arthur died.’
Where turret and tower pierced tho.ambiont air,
spersed with flowers of evory hue and variety, glaa.
We had a delightful walk and ere I returned I
And tho light of Eternity gleamed everywhere.
dening both heart and eye by their unequalled felt convinced that Harry had, through his own dis
It seemed the verge of the world unknown,
beauty
and
fragrance.
Mrs.
Lo
Grange,
Harry
’
s
Fairer than ever was dreamed In our own,
appointment misjudged her, for she seemed to mo to
sister, was the first to greet us on our arrival. Hal be everything that was pure and beautiful. That
Than eyo o'er might soo or soul might conceive.
embraced her warmly and affectionately, and then day was but the history of many others that follow
That God hath prepared for them that believe.
with prido glowing upon his manly face, ho present
ed; there wero rides, walks, and sails, planned for our
I know whon my journey of lifo shall bo dono
ed hor to me! She extended her hand with genuine
And I stand all alone at life’s setting of san,
pleasure, and pleasure it was indeed to me, and I
cordiality,
saying,
■
The
friend
of
my
brother
will
I. too, must plunge in that mysterious river,
drank it in at every quaff.
find a wdrm welootuo at Harlow Hall.’ Sho then
And strike for tho beautiful land of Forever!
Maud and myself woro almost constantly together
And I know thero aro spirits that stand on tho shore, led us forward, and presented us to hor parents. —whom in despite Harry’s warnings, I wildly and
Stretching out thoir fair hands to welcome me o’er,
The meeting of Harry wilh his father and mother deeply loved, and 1 could not but feel that sho re
And sweot will it be to feci them enfold
portrayed vividly the beauty of filial and parental turned tho passion, for sho seemed studiously to
My form in their pinionfl of pnrplo and gold.
affection, and gave moan ■ at home ’ feeling which know my wishes in everything; if I spoke of a
Otteo, Hilltdale Co., Michigan, Aug., 1800.
I certainly bad novor before felt among strangers. favorite flower I was sure to find the samo ono
.---- The hospitality of tho South is proverbial, and 1 nestled amid hor glossy braids—if of a favorite color
Written for tho Banner of,Light.., ... „ 4
think not unjustly.so ia mnuy oases; but I am di sho would don it, or of a book I was certain to find.
gressing, Mabel dear,” said Mr. Cleveland, sadly_ her slyly perusing its pages, and in a hundred other
■■ running away from tho promised story; but somo. ways did the language of her heart find expression.
.
on>
"how ’tis hard stirring up tho memories of the past;
The time for our departure from Harlow Hall hud
THB BHP1HTA1TT COQUETTE.
I had not thought it to bo so."
come, I could scarcely resist a declaration of my love
“ You need not toll mo, dear grandpa," said Mabel before separating from Maud, but pride forbade it.
BY MARY B. DAVIS.
tenderly, “ if it pains you to do so.” '
That I loved her, she well knew—if she returned
■■ Nonsense, child, ’t is but jx passing oloud ; you that lovo I might wait; so I schooled my tonguo to
The genial warmth of a summer had passed away,
leaving a silent remembrancer of Its departure in shall have your story. Wo wore'all sitting in the silence until 1 should graduate and decide upon my
the drooping heads of the few remaining flowers that spacious drawingroom at tbo Hall, conversing gaily, profession.
had chosen the last warm days of summer for their when tho voico of a lady was heard upon tho piazza,
Maud aud I parted kindly and affectionately, and
glory, and in tho varying tints of the forest trees, exclaiming to hor pct spaniel, ■ Down, Luna, down I even Hal was forced to acknowledge that eho ap
you
aro
too
lavish
with
your
caresses;
you
should
whose richness of color defied even the most glorious
peared to love mo sincerely.
production of the enthusiastic artist. Autumn had comport yourself with moro dignity.’
I will pass lightly ovor tho events ofthe year and
At tho sound of that voice Harry started, paled,
oome, with its instruotive days, so beautifully, so
a half that followed my introd notion to Maud.
sweetly expressive of our own passing away, (for and hoarsely articulated, ■ Bello, ’t is Maud; why 1 graduated with honor, and returned to my own city,
“ Who would live always?") with its gentle, quiet did you not writo mo ?’
having decided to enter the law office of one of
‘I could not, for sho arrived yesterday,’ said Mrs. Harry’s particular friends,—but alas! an unforo
melancholy, its chill and sighing winds, making us
wish for the bright, blazing fire upon the hearth Le Grange.
seen circumstance put the idea of a profession at
By this timo she hnd entered, and Harry, who had
stone, whioh hnd been so long unneeded.
once to flight.
quiokly
rallied,
greeted
her
with
surprising
dignity,
It was the evening of a oloar, bright day in Octo
My father elokened and died very suddenly, leav
and
presented
hor
to
mo
as
Miss
Moreton,
a
friend
ber, when our story opens. Mr. Cleveland had
ing a widowed mother in my care.
He had denied
always cherished a great love for tho customs of his of Mrs. Lo Grange, and a resident of my own oity. himself muoh to give mo a collegiate education, and
early days, consequently bo had an ample fire place She gavo mo her hand, and smiling ewcetly said, now I must labor in earnest. I fortunately obtained
■ That should most certainly ensure our friendship,
in his house, supplied with huge brass andirons and
tho situation of an accountant in a largo moroantilo
fender, whoso polished surfaces wero only excelled Mr. Clevland.’
house, and entered upon it at once.
I
stammered
something
as
to
tho
pleasure
It
would
in brightness by tho blazing hickory thnt threw its
Maud’s affectionate sympathy won largely upon
clear,.warm light upon them. His family consisted give mo—for her eyes wero looking into mine with my heart, still I forebore an entire declaration of
ofhiinself, a widowed daughter and her only child euoh a faaolnation that I was completely spell my feelings toward her.,
—a lovely girl of fourteen summers—and two domes bound; ’twas but For a moment, but it worked a
’Tis said that fortune favors the bravo, con
tics, who had been in tho family a great number of• history of years for us both. Harry glanced at mo, tinued Mr. Cleveland; “ and I felt that it did me,
and seeing my. embarrassment, changed tho subject, whon after a year os an accountant in tho house, I
yearA ■:
' The tea things had been removed, tho fire and the conversation became general.
was asked to becomo a partner. Capital was ad
Wo retired for tho night. Harry and myself con vanced mo by ono of tho firm, who wished to retire
replenished, and Mabel, wheeling her grandfather’s
great arm.obair up to tho centre-table, upon which tinuing room-mates as usual. As soon as we werei from the business, and thus my success was placed
brightly burned a solar lamp, and placing his em alone, Harry said to mo, seriously—
almost beyond a oonti ngenoy.
■ Walter, should you seo a treasured friend standbroidered slippers (the work of'her own hands,)
It was then, dear Mabel, that I felt that I could with
upon a soft criokot in front of it, was preparing to ing’beforo a rattlesnake coiled for a spring, would propriety declare my long pent up, but steadily in
you not leap at onco to his rescue ?’
sit down to her sowing, when Mrs. Leslie said :
creasing love fer Maud—and I felt, that I might
■ Most certainly,’ replied I, wondoringly. ■ What hope; at all events, I must know my fate, whatever it
A“Milbel, dear, you havo made one unusual
.
’
omission to your grandpapa’s evening oomfort, do mean you ?’ .
might bo.
( You aro in that same position, Walter, and I II hastened to her beautiful homo, and was met by
you know it?"
“What is it, mamma darling?" said Mabel, would save you. Maud Moroton will charm you to hor with smiles, as usual—sho had visitors but they
hor arms only to wound you to your deepest heart. soon disappeared, leaving me alone with hor whom
smiling significantly.
" The evening paper is not in its accustomed place I saw her fascinating power over you, and I knew for years I had been worshiping; and whom now I
upon the table—why have you omitted to placo it loo well its meaning. In a word, Walter, eho is a mighthavo to give up forever.
dangerous girl—a polished coquette—who glories.in /•■■I reflected tbat I was about to offer my hand
thero?”
'
“ Ob, I have other employment for grandpapa this her power.’
;o ono far above me in. point of wealth—one who had
evening. He has promised mo a story, and I am
■I do not think there ib any need of ^your caution, rejected offer after offer tho most eligible, but I count
but it seems impossible that one eo beautifully fair ed upon hor supposed love, and like the gamester in
getting impatient for him to oome in.”
,
"Do you know what it is to be about, Mabel ?’’ could bo so bad as you represent her. But tell me his last; desperate hopo, throw the dice and lost, ay;
something more definite other, then lot me judge ay lost, for sho rejected mo, and in a cold, noncha
said Mrs. Leslie.
“Not really; but to-day, when grandpapa and I for myself.’
lant manner declared that eho had novor loved me.
■ I will. Maud Moreton is an orphan and an
took our ride in tbe pony carriage, wo stopped at
I felt, for a fow moments, aa if I were oast upon
Minor’s book store, for materials ft supply my now heiress; left at an early ngo.under the control, (no, tho broad, trackless ocean, in a rudderless bark, with
writing-desk, when a magnificent carriage drove up,, for she will not bo controlled,) but rathor in the care not one starboam from Heaven to light me on
from whioh a lady, richly attired and closely veiled, of an aunt whoso highest ambition is to seo her ward—tho struggle in my soul was almost fearful,
alighted, and entered tho store. Wo wero about com neico the worshiped idol of tho rich and great. Thus but I rallied, and, looking up, met once more that gaze
pleting our purchases, when I remarked to grand■ always encouraged in what seems also to bo hor which had been so fatal to my happiness. But the
papa that tho lady must bo very happy to bo so own darling pleasure, eho cannot fail to bo what sho spell was broken—tho idol that I had niched in tho
wealthy; but ho looked at mo earnestly, nnd is, a coquette.’
most sacred templo of my soul, and at whoso shrine
said, in a low, serious tone, that wealth did not con
■ Hal,’ said I, evincing an interest whioh I would Thad so long worshiped, had fallen from its pedes
stitute happiness; nnd I think tbat the lady over fain have concealed, • Have you once loved this beau tal a scathed, ruinous, and worthless thing.
heard the remark, for sho looked very pale and tiful Maud Moroton, and found her false?’
• Maud, Maud Moreton I’ said I, ‘ you havo heard
weary, and hastened at onco to hor carriage. After
‘Yes, Walter,’ returned Harry, endly. ‘I loved it said that tho deepest, the intensest lovo sometimes
aho departed, I desired grandpapa to tell mo why sho her once, but do so no longer; sho trifled with as turns to bitter, implacable halo; but I am looking
looked eo end when eho saw us, and ho replied that warm a heart as over boat for her. But should you into my heart, and 1 find nothing thero akin to hate;
it was a long story, but if I wished, ho would toll it lovo her—and I foci that you will—may God save but from my very soul I pity, ay, pity you I tbat
to me this evening, and hoped it Would do mo good. you from tbat bitterest of pangs.’
beneath so fair, so beautiful an exterior as heaven
And here ho comes!” said Mabel, nnd jumping up,
■ Why,’ said I, with some surprise, 'is she a, has given you, thero dwells so muoh of wrong
she threw her arms around his neck, exclaiming: friend of Mrs. Lo Grange?’
wrong not only to others, but to yourself. Nay,
" Your chair and slippers; aro arranged, dear grand
■ They wcro schoolmates, and Maud was a dear- start not I ’tis truo you havo knowingly cast away
pa, and just see how cheerful the room looks on thisi friend and cousin of Isabelle’s lost Arthur, nndI tho gem from your life-setting—in a word, you havo
ohilly evening.”
every association connected with him she cherishesi desolated your whole life, at tho instigation of vanity
“No paper, eh, my pct?” said Mr. Clcavland, with tho greatest fondness. But I mny bo mistaken,, —for I am looking through thoso dark, fascinating
THB LAND OF FOREVER.

MAUD MORETON;

{in Advance.

)

>
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her aide, nnd told her ray withes nnd my feelings. in her room, praying nnd weeping—looking so wretch
■ Walter,’ said she, nfter a few moments’strug ed, and of course feeling worse. Oh, how I would
gle,
‘I thanked God thnt you hnd saved my life, nnd hale and loathe my husband If ho enmo Into my
.
I blessed you for it; but if my words gnvo you wrong presence as hers did to day. How vory different
I
hopes
for tho future, I onn only sny 1 am sorry. our natures must be I”
" Ah, Pet, I do n’t believe a word of it You would
You told mo onco, Walter,’ continued she, sadly,
■' thnt you pitied me; nnd you hnd need to do so, for do likolho rest of womankind—thoy are all alike in •
i that hour-long years ngo—thnt Isent you from this.”
in
ray
presence, I entailed upon myself a life long mis
i
“ I do not believe it, Marcus—I know my naturo
ery.
"You said truly thnt I had desolated my life, too well; but as I never nntio'pate tbo trial, wo will
1
for
I it led mo into recklessness and sins for which I not discuss it. Jules Is bo much better, I foe! light
1must receive a just punishmqpt I refused your and happy, and we can tako our stroll by tho creek;
1hand onco, dear Walter,’ continued Maud, -through after tea, without feeling uneasy. Only threo weeks,
“UpI God lias Formed theo with a wiser vlow,
1oilprice; I do so now through duty. I may not, nay, more amongst these dear old haunts, then back to
Not to bo led In chains, but u> stibduo."
]I. must not grant myself so great a joy as to dwell in the distracting city. Oh, I wish timo would stand^
I hastened homo; I could not confide to my tlio
i
only heart in whioh I ever craved n hemp.’
still, and it was always Indian summer, and you
mother
my sorrows, as I had done my joys; so I
1
■Maud, Maud,’ said I, ‘you know how freely J wero always near mo. Look at tho soft bnzo on those.
buried
them way down deop In my heart, and went forgivo
I
'
you, and you surely bavo mndo sufficient glorious hills; look at tho lovely hues on those dear
out
into thb great, busy world, and thoro, amidst its iatonement for tho wrong done others.’
1
old maples; look at tbo crimson and gold, tho pur
oared
and activities,its joysand its sorrows, strove
1
■I bavo repented of tho wrong, I trust; but oh, ple and lemon, that flush up in tho light of that gio-,
.to forget tho blttor past
Walter,’ said she, beseechingly, 'do not seek to do- rious sunset from the stately dnhlies, tho hardy ohrye.,
O
O
O
O
O
O
|tor me from ray duty, for I am weak, very weak. anthomums, and our pot roses and verbenas, every-’
Five years fled away, and then I led to the altar a Henceforth our paths must diverge. You oan go to where clustering round to gladden tho eyo, while thb •
|
pure
and gentle girl, whoso sincere and tender love tho bright fireside of your own home, whero the thick climbing Madeira vino fills tbo air with per
i
smiles of a darling daughter, who can often fume from its delicate flowers. Oak Glen, never
shed
sunshine in my pathway and around my fire- sunny
i
i
side,
until the dark death-angel called her up to bo
: with you, will gladden your pathway through life, looked its sweet to mo as it does this Fall.”
heaven. 'T is years, long years ago, since I laid my 7
. to the stern duties whioh I havo meted out for my
“ Why, Pot, you grow poetical. I am afraid. Bet;,
gentle Mary down amid tho flowers to rest; but tho iself to perform—a friend to Buffering humanity. sy’s muffins and tea will suffer if wo eit here
memory of hor sweetness will' live forever.
1 Think not, my friend,’ said she, 'that I shrink from longer.’,’ '
But of Maud, dear Mabel,” said Mr. Clevland. thoso duties. No, no—they afford me a satisfaction
wlpfng a tear From his eyo, "you are impatient to thnt is invaluable. And now, Walter,’ said she,
CHAPTER III.
learn moh>. Sho continued in tho samo reckless rising, and taking my hand, ' farewell. Wo may
Rain,
sleet,
and
slush ! For twq.rjaysit has never
career, toying with hearts as if thoy felt not, luring sometiines meet here on earth, but not often.
them into her' keeping but to wound them, until a ’T wore better not. But, oh, lot us strive to meet oeased, but to night the wind is setting in sharp,
and tho streets will soon be in a glare of ice. In a
circumstance,'fearful in its naturo, recalled her to above.’ Aud thus wo parted.
•
bersenses.
And now, Mabel, I have dono; and mny you small frame house.on aside street in the oityof
L------, sits Kathorine Ormsby, in thoSlim light ttA
Clarence Leland had loved her with all tho depth draw instruction from what you have hoard,” said
of which a noblo naturo is capable, and believed Mr. Cleveland, laying bis hand affectionately upon poor fire. An unoarpotod floor, a bedstead,,bureau,
her true; but she scorned hie lovo, and, in a mo the bead of his grand-daughter. ■■ Ever crush from and a few ohairs of oommon material, are all the
ment of desperation, maddened at her rejection of your heart tho slightest appearance of coquetry, if room contains, oxoopt under tho gas bracket stands '
his suit, ho put nn ond to his existence.
you would be happy, for it is always sure to draw ajrosewood workstand, and on it a pearl inlaid writ-'
Ho was tho idolized nnd only son of aged parents, down punishment upon tho head of the offender, nnd ing desk—relics of past days. Sbo had bcon writing,
and their great and uncontrollable grief brought it Is not often, as in the case of Miss Moreton, that and the ink is still damp on her paper, but sho has
terror to her bosom and contrition to her heart. A ■repentance conics, until it is too into to mako turned off tho gas as too great a luxury, and now sits looking into tbe red cinders, knowing well she
long and severe fit of sickness followed; but when amends.”
/
Maud Moreton arose from her bod, she was a wiser
“ I know I should lovo ..Miss Moreton now,” said must not replenish them, or it will rob them of to
and a bettor woman. ’T was' liko the refiner’s fire Mabel, giving hor grandfather a goodnight kiss; morrow’s' allowance. She sits alone. The town
to tho gold; thoso noblo qualities that bad lain so “ and 1 will strive to avoid tbo wrongs of hor early olook has struck eleven long since ; sho draws the
thin black shawl round hor and looks dreamingly
long dormant in her heart, or had been noarly life, and follow her present example.”
crushed out by her insatiable love of conquest now
•• Da so, my child,” said Mr. Cleveland, tenderly. on the red coals. Twenty years havo passed since
shone forth with dazzling brilliancy.
“ Take tho golden rule for your motto, and you can- tbat Indian summer evening, and Katherine Ormsby
is a drunkard’s wife—tho hollow mark on the oheek, .
Tongues, that had onco uttered bitter invectives not fail to be happy, both horo and hereafter.”
the dark rim round the eyes, the silver threads that
agnipst Jicr, now sang her praises
*
Many a cheerlie thick on her brow, the thin hands whioh eho •
Written fbr the Banner of Light,
les# fireside was mado bright by hor presence, end
presses hard on her heart, trying to still a pain,
THE FATAL PREBORIPTIOIT.
many an aching head and heart were relieved by her
which for five years has baffled the skill of more kindness, and her puree was ovor open to the neces
BY KATS S. OKBLY.
than one physician, all tell a end tale. The puro
sities of tho poor and needy. I frequently met her
Frenoh brandy proved a wonderful tonio, but the
. CHAPTER I.
.
in the street; but as it seemed to bo painful to her,
one glass a day soon called for two, and whenever a
I avoided doing so.
•■ You think baby hue no fever, doctor ?”
o
o
o
o
o
o
■■ Not the slightest, madamo. Give him the drops, little lassitude or fatigue was felt, it was resorted and
be will soon bo better. I will see him again to, until the taste and the thirst grew strong and
Nearly twenty years had passed away since tho
stronger, and the brain and will to resist grew z
evening that I stood boforo Maud Moreton, and to morrow.’’
" Now,'doctor, I want you to step Into the library weaker. Business suffered of course. In a reckless ,
listened to the words that sent me out into tho cold
moment while boated and excited with drink, Mar-'
world fooling desolate and forsaken. 1 waa ono day as you go down, and prescribe for Marcus; ho does
cub Ormsby endorsed for a boon companion for a
going down tho steps that led from my own dwelling not complain, but has no appetite, aud is so pule
larger amount than he could meet, and bankruptcy
to the street, when I saw a horso with a light car nnd listloss. You know his threo sisters died of
followed. Brandy noir was hia comfort; drink,
riage attached, dashing and plunging along in a consumption, and I havo a haunting dread of it all
drink, to drown oare. ■ Wife and children were but
furious manner. I saw, also, that the carriage con tho time.”
Marous Ormsby rose from the lounge ns tho doc secondary. Ho took his family from place to place,
tained a lady, and that- her fate was inevitable, if
trying to regain what he had lost, but disappoint
the animal was not immediately stopped. I rushed tor entered, with a languid air. Ho wns a slight
ment followed his steps, and poverty and privation
at once to tho spot, and caught hifa by the bridlo; mode man, with an earnest biuo eye, and brown
were all they found.
but the sudden stopping overturned the carriage, wavy hair; hie mouth was small, but the Ups wero
Marous Ormsby had gone from bad to worse until
full, and the expression of the whole faco was kind
and tho lady was thrown.
mind and body were both giving way. Two children
Imagine my feelings, dear Mabel, whon I saw that ness. There was a dash,of pleasantry in his man
the lady was no othor than my early love, Maud nor under all circumstances, nnd now, as tho doctor —both girls—of seventeen and ten, wero all that
Moreton. Oh, how I thanked my God for tho blessed prescribed a glass of good brandy overy day before was left of five. Two weeks age, death took a noble
privilege of saving a lifo, and that lifo hers. I dinner, as a tonic, ho shook his finger at him, saying, boy after a'few hours sickness, and whilo the moth
er’s tears fell on his frozen • face, sho breathed a
took her in my arms, (for sho was faint and bleed " Take care, doctor—thnt is dangerous medicine.’’
" Yes, I know it is, Sir. Ormsby; but with your prayor of thanks that ho was spared bis father’s
ing,) and bore her into my own houso, and laying
prinoiplcs, instilled by a Quaker mother, I.am safe. shame. Tholr scanty living hnd been eked out this
her upon a sofa, called for restoratives.
winter by pieces of jewelry at tho pawnbroker’s,
She soon revived, for hor wound was comparatively Good morning,”
“Now, Pet, do not neglect your rido today, and every one of which was associated with happy hours
slight, and, looking around the room, asked whero
tnko Jules along; it will do you both good. The of the past. To-day her darling’s silver oup,'with
sho was, and what had happened ?
Tho sound of tbat well remembered voico beneath doctor says there is not much out of tho way, nnd his name engraved in full, went for old silver to bhy ,
my own roof, and under such peculiar circumstances, his grandmother wants to seo him every day. Good mourning to shroud that mother’s aohing heart.
Her daughter’s needle, and her pen, wero now al!
,
thrilled my wholo being; tho lovo that I had sup bye. I wtjl try and bo out early.”
posed buried, or crushed out of my heart forever,
Katherine Ormsby stood watching tho light rook- their dependence.
oame rushing baok llko a mighty torrent. I stepped away as it flow down tho avenue, bearing her hus' The cutting blast sweeps drearily, creeping in
to where sho lay, and answered in as calm a voico band off to tho bustle of tho city, and wondered if crack ahd crevice, but Katherine Ormsby hears it
as I could command.
all wives were as happy, and all husbands as good not—eho is far away in the past. Oak Glen and ita
■Miss Moreton, you aro with friends. Be calm. and noble as hers. It was a pretty picture as eho Indian summer Is before her—her first born, her littlo
I beseech you, for you nro hurt You wero thrown stood—ono hand shading her eyes from the hazy Jules, whom God called so early, is in hor arms. Sht)
from you carriage in front of my own house, and I autumn sun, tho other holding a branch of crimson is on the piazza of her dear summer homo—the
boro you hither until I could summon your physi and yellow maple leaves, whioh Marous hnd playfully crimson maples and Fail flowers aro flushing in the
cian.’
,
thrown baok. Thcro wns dignity and grace in the evoningsun and tho Madeira vino sends out its sweet
She looked at mo long and earnestly, ns if to as attitude ; thero wns beauty in the colorless faco with odors. Sho'seos tho white gate swing open, and
sure herself; then sinking back again upon her pil its classic features—in tho raven hue bf hair and Dash nnd his master coming up tho avenuo, while
low, murmured:
eyes; thcro was tasto in the crimson cashmere' baby Jules springs and crows to see papa. Thoy sit
..
• Saved—and by him! My God, I thank thee I’
mowing gown, with its silken cord and tassel, and and talk over the day’s news on that pleasant porch,
I was alone, almost, in the world; for Mary, in tho delicate embroidered slipper. Sho watched —of sister Bello’s drunken husband, and—but the,
my gentle one, hod long slumbered in the quiet nntil he was out of eight; then turning round, she spell Is broken. There is a noise at tho street door—c
*
churchyard, and bright eyes had won your mother paced slowly along tho piazza, through the hall, and she starts—“ Oh God I It is my own drunken hns
from her home, dear Mabel, to grace another; and up stairs to tho nursery, murmuring,' “Dear, dear band, and do I hate him as I said then I would ? Neln
her woman’s naturo pitied him, but respect and lovo
those words, murmured so soft aud low, foil like Marcus! God keep you from harm I”
wero gone. IIo was tho father of her children and
balm upon my lonely heart. Tbat sho loved mo
CHAPTER II.
she would tako oaro of him. God and herself know
once, I knew; but did she love mo now? I ques
tionod, but could not answer.
“ See papa, Jules 1 Clap pretty bands, for pnpa is that her lovo had died out. For her children's sake
When sho was sufficiently recovered, she wished coming! Look through tho trees,and eeo how Dash she prayed to live, but sho know from tho sharp pain
that now ncror left her heart, that her days wore
to be taken to her own homo. I accompanied her, hurries on to get his supper, too I”
and when wo parted, sho said:
Marcus Ormsby sprung from tho carriage, and numbered.
“ Hilloa old wife, aro you up yet ? ”
• Walter, when I havo recovered from tho excite throwing tho reins to black Ben, who stood, hat in

i
oyes
into your soul, and I read its secrets. I can
isee love and prido combating for tlio mastery;
|
pride,
for a time, seems conqueror, and lovo Iles
Ibleeding, but not subdued; for in after timo’twill
'irise up and ory loudly for its mate, but ennnot
I
find
it. But the dream-tho bright, beautiful dream
1 ovor. Maud, farewell, .farewell,’ said I, and
Is
i
snatching
my hat, rushed out bdaoath tbo starry
<canopy of heaven, where no eyo, eave my God’s,
<
could
witness the tempest in my soul. What should
I1 do? where should 1 go? I questioned, when some
I
familiar
lines from the gifted pen of Cowper oame to
i
my
aid. They wore these—

ment of this accident, I would see you, and thank
you, as I cannot now, for what you havo done. Oh,
Walter,’ sho continued, looking at mo earnestly,
■You havo saved a lifo; let it be a lasting console,
tion to you.’
Threo weeks passed away, when I received a note
from Miss Moreton, saying she wished to seo mo.
Siuoo wo partodrl had boon traveling baok through
a dim vista of years, into tho eventful past, thinking
ovor those scenes o’er whioh 1 supposed I had drawn
a curtain forever. But, alas I I found my weakness.
I had never loved but tho two—Maud and my gentle
Mary; and now Mary was at rest, and Maud had
been spared to becomo a true woman, and I was sigh
ing for companionship. Why, reasoned I, should I
not seek hers ? I went to her home, sat down by

hand, ready to receive them, throw his arms round
baby and mother, at once, in tho fond embrace of a
loving father and husband.
“Takeout the demijohn, Bon, and carry it to the
diningroom. You see, Pet, I havo provided myself
with tho medicine Dr. Giles prescribed. I tried it
to-day, and I believe I felt stronger. I know 1 exor
cised more without feolin'g fatigue than I havo dono
for many a day. Aud how is our darling? Ho
certainly looks better. Did you tako your rido ? and
how are Ma and Bello ?”
“ Oh, Marcus, it would mako your heart ache to
see poor Bello. Alexis has been drinking hard for
two days, nnd it is the old°story over. Ma urges her

to leave him, nnd she, poor thing, loves him yet too
dearly to listen to such advice, but shuts herself up

A bloated face, an unmeaning glare bf tho eye, a
silly attempt at talk, and Marous Ormsby, the tender
child of a sweot Quaker mother—tho fond, devoted
husband of a noblo wife, sinks down on the floor in
tho heavy sleep of tho drunkard. With a woarysigh, eho takes tho heavy comforter and pillow front
hor bed to shield him from tho air which, comes bit
ing in every crack of tho door and Window, and drew '
off his muddy boots. Sinking down on her knees, she
prays that God, in his mercy, will tako Aim, before
her, for who would oaro for hint if sho were gone.
Oh, mon!—Lords of creation you coll yourselves—how
can you thus trample out the rich gems that glow in
every truo wife’s heart, sinking yourself into tho
animal and ncooptlng in return on'y nn animal’s
pityl
. _
•
' '
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Written Lr Uis Banner fit Light.
0110 TAKEN. THU OTHUJt LEFT.

OF
hail already assembled, expiating nn attack from
Normandy, whllbcr Tosti bad first gono to solicit
aid. Ou hla approach, tho Norwegian nrmy with
drew from York, nnd encamped at Stamford Bridge,
somo eight mile) cast cf tho city, This strong posi
tion, having tho river Derwent in- front, presented a
formidable barrier against tbo attack of tbo cueniy
from York, and was favorable to a communication
with their fleet, which lay In tho Ouse. Harold
fearing, while ho oppbscd this storm In tlio north, a
descent on tho south from tho Duke of Normandy,
was sensible of tbo importance of coming to a
speedy decision. As it wns impossible to approach
tho enemy except by tbo bridge, ho Immediately
ordered It to bo attacked. The Norwegians main
tained tholr post with great obstinacy, but could not
withstand tbo efforts of tlielr assailants, though
animated by tho astonishing prowess of ono of their
mon, who, for a considerable timo, defended tho
bridge, alono, against tho wholo English army, and,
is said by Brompton, to hnvo killed forty of liis
opponents with his own hand. Tbo bravo.Norwegian
nt length was slain, and Harold became master of
tho bridge. Tho English, then rushing forward with
resistless impetuosity,attacked thoir entrenchments,
and commenced nn obstinate and indiscriminate
slaughter, in whioh no quarter wns cither asked or
given. Each of tho contending armies consisted of
sixty thousand men, nnd tho dreadful contest con
tinued from seven in tho morning until threo in the
afternoon. Victory was at length declared for tho
English. Tho king of Norway, and Tosti, Harold’s
brother, perished, nnd the greater part of their army
wero destroyed. Five hundred ships were employed
in bringing tho Norwegians to Yorkshire, yet twenty
wero sufficient to carry book tho miserable remains
of tholr forco, which Harold suffered to depart with
Olavo, son of tho Norwegian monarch. Threo weeks
after his victory at Stamford Bridge, Harold lost his
crown and his lifo in an engagement witli tho Duko
of Normandy at Sussex, nt tho famous battle of
Hastings; and boro terminated tho monarchy of
the Anglo-Saxons, and began tho Norman rille.
This littlo historical sketch has exhibited York
shire successively as tho focus of Roman power—as
a British, and as a Saxon kingdom.
Asking pardon of tho reader who has grown
drowsy over our prelude, wo invito him or her to
take a seat in tho comfortable rail carriage, and ac
company ub to York. Wo need not speak of the
different views seen from our window, because they
are pretty muoh alike, whlohovor routo you take, all
run together, nothing individually discernable—bo
lot Ub imagine cursolves in Yoiik at once. As it
may bo readily perceived from our littlo historical
indulgence, this fine old city is ono of tho landmarks
of time whioh point to a period very far back in tho
history of England. Its associations with war, with
royalty, with feudal struggles, etc., must give it a
venerable claim to nil who delight in familiarizing
themselves with tho post.
Railways havo mado it an important centre of
commercial operations, but thia has been rathor the
result of other circumstances, than design.’ Certain
engineering difficulties arose, else Leeds would from
the beginning havo filled tbo office of York. Leeds
from its manufacturing Importunco, would have been
certainly a moro fitting centre—for it represents tho
present with tho feverish activity of commerce and
railway^; York represents tho silent past.

stained glass, At its base Is a tow of fifteen stat
ues, supposed to bavo been Intended for somo of lbo
characters of Hcrlpture.
Tho buttresses at tbo corner of tho cast front nro
adorned wllh niches, statues and pedestals, which
strongly vlo with tho richness of tbo west endOver tbo window Is teen tho statue of tlio venerable
founder of tlio .choir, Archbishop Thoresby, niitred
nnd robed, sitting In his nrcldcplscopal chair, having
iu hls left hand tho representation of a church, aud
with his right seeming to point to tho window.
York Minster is so unfortunately hemmed in by
houses nnd buildings, that tho south side can bo but
imperfectly seen. Tho south transept is by far tho
most ancient part of tbo building, and is distin
guished by a number of -narrow, acutely pointed
arches, with slender pillars, crowned with cither
plain or slightly ornamented capitals. Tho windows
nre comparatively small, and there aro no buttresses,
nnd tbo wholo arrangements distinctly mark an
earlier nnd simpler stylo of art than either of tbo
other fronts. Between tho south transept and tlie
south-western tower riso six small pinnacles, origin
ally intended, most likely, for buttresses to tho nave.
In tho niches aro many very old statues, supposed to
represent Christ and tho four evangelists. The south
sido of tho choir is strikingly beautiful. Tho mossy,
columns, finely decorated with a variety of figures,
and terminating in richly ornamented pinnacles;
tho windows, largo, and displaying a beautiful
tracery ; tho small transept of tho choir, with ita
superb liglit, and tho peculiar screen-work boforo tho
threo distant windows of tbo highest tier, all unite
to render this external part of the building striking
ly beautiful and magnificent. Tho north side is not
eo crowded with buildings as tho south, and conse
quently displays its beauties moro uninterruptedly,
and whioh, with few remarkable differences, greatly
resembles tho ordinary gothio.

LIGHT.
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ucs of Iho English kings from William tho Conquer
upon tho circumstance, she could find no subtcrfngo
or to Henry Sixth, in ancient regal costume. Above,
amid hor general skepticism to encourage her to
iho threo rows of smaller figures represent iho an
ir joaska «»
*»».
iblok it was an Illusion. Everything about her, sho
TUB BUPEilBTITIONB Off UIHLAND.
gello choir, so tbat tho wholo screen presents nu ex
declared, was too real to admit of doubt. Il was an
Tlio leaves of the milk-white IloscJ lay scattered liko
Spiritualism hns opened to tho inquisitive mind a objective fact, for whioh sho could not account. Bho
traordinary display of mcdlroval sculpture. In tho
flagrant snow,
largo field for speculation in regard to whnt have was far from being weak-minded, nervous or credu
middle
of
tho
ssreen
Is
tbo
entrance
to
tho
choir,
a
And tho tlainy cups of tbo red Row like altar fires did
beautiful canopied recess with moldings and sculp heretofore been looked upon as tho superstitions of lous; nor would sho believe that it wns a warning.
glow,
turcs around tho arob and elaborate Iron gates. Tho different peoples and countries. All of these havo As for dying, sho pas not afraid of that, for sho be
Whilo tho fair Immaculate Lilies waved sweet Incense
to and fro I
old organ was destroyed by fire in 1829, but an or. hnd, if not their profusely ornate superstructures, at lieved thnt death was tho ond of all sensation, and
gan now rests on tho screen deemed tho finest in least tbolr foundations, in truth; so thnt ono might thought it was an eternal slumber; nnd she did dlo
Tho trees bowed down tlielr regal heads like Araby'i
England, and in everyway worthy of tbo building accept, in reference to these, tho maxim of tho calmly in this opinion. Doubtless she has found out
mpllc palms,
which contains it. Tho expense of its creation was Church, that " what Is truo is not now.” Wo begin her error.
As tbe sighing brcer.es over them swept laden with
borno by tho munificent Earl of Scarborough. There to seo very clearly-that these facts are not to bo held
Now hero aro two cases which rest upon testimony
odors and balms;
arc threo sets of keys of six octaves, and two oc amenable to tho dicta of tho modern savans, whether as good as any wo nro in tho habit of receiving In
And tho winged, exulting singers chanted tlielr laud
ing psalms.
taves of pedal keys. Thero aro ninety stops, and In literature or philosophy; and that in spite of tho support of apparitions generally. I do not know
over six thousand pipes? If ever tbo sublimity of discoveries of physical science, there is something why tlfty should not bo entitled to our oredenoo. I
Crystal shafts from a fountain leapt, that no earthly
sound can bo brought homo to tbo feelings of all, it behind tho natural phenomena of visible sights and would like vory muoh to sco them olioit remark#
wavo might peer.
must bo when such an organ is pouring its vast sounds, which, though it defy tho test of tbo crucible from some ablo correspondent of tho Banneb.
Then fell again, in Jeweled rain, on tho flowerets blush
ing near;
body of harmony through tho vaulted arches of this and tho blow-pipe, is nono tho less real, nono tbo Nothing could bo more interesting than tho disin
And tho song of tho fay, la tho shining spray, liko a
less substantial, than thoso phenomena themselves. terring and bringing to light of these apparently ob
ancient nnd impressive cathedral.
t
fairy Kite rang clear.
la tho architecture a variation from that oftho Spiritualism tenches that tho means must bo suited solete phenomena, that they may havo tho benefit of
Eotr.
nave is perceptible. Tho rootiag displays moro tra lo tho ends. Tho application of tho fumes of mer a critical and fair examination.
The lovers met in tho sacrod bowers 'neath tho Jubilant
summer sky,
cery ; an elegant kind of festoon work which form oury for tho discovery of arsenic poison in food,
While tho sun shed royal largess down from hls sap
tho capital of tho pillars from which tho vaulting would not detect the presence of a vegetable product
MOBAL BVIL.
phire throno on high,
springs; through ovory part is seen a greater pro under tho samo circumstances. Nor has anyone
And tho breath of tbo undulant, balmy air, wosrapBY BEV. BOBEBT BABBIS.
fusion of ornament, and the whole exhibits a near liquid a liko power of dissolving all solids. So in
tnro, and niuplc, and joy.
er approach to tho highly florid stylo whioh prevail Spiritualism, visions aro revealed only to tho spirit
In commencing to discuss our subject, wo will
ed sometime beforo tho fifteenth century. Tho ual seer; and the conditions of mediumship have no
Rare speech, liko tused and fluent gold, from tho gifted
make a fow introductory remarks. And, in tho first
lips did flow,
. ,
windows of tho choir shed thoir richly varied light relation to intellectual qualification or professional
place, we assert the selfexistence, nnd, consequently,
la that lovelietit garden ’neath tho sun In tbo hours
through numerous figures of kings, prelates, saints, standing. Perhaps tho advantages aro on the side
the eternity of all matter. In tbo second place, we
of the long ago;
of
unsophisticated
ignorance
and
childish
credulity.
escutcheons, and representations of sacred story.
affirm that Deity, viewed as to his spiritual nature,
And tlio tbomo was tlio Lovo of tbo ono Dlvino, whom
Tho richly carved stalls, the archbishops’ throne, And this is—or may bo—tlio reason why tho testi
tho angels seek to know.
tho pulpit, aro all of tho anoieat stylo. Beneath a mony of these is so often impeached; while in fact is tbo universal mind of nil organized and unorgan
portion of tho choir is an ancient crypt in lino imi they are tho most proper instruments for tho dis ized existence. If tho first assertion bo not true,
Far down in a sombre valley stood a city old and lone;
then from what hns all matter bcon mado? Has it
Another, with portals golden, on tbo distant hill tops
tation of Saxon architecture—ono of thoso solemn, covery and revelation of tbo supernal.
shone;
I make these observations in reference to somo of been mado, as some think, from nothing? Can
impressive, subterranean vaults, peculiar to but few
Between was tho garden rich with bloom, engirt with
English cathedrals. But all the sanctity of these the superstitions—so called—of Ireland, to whioh anything bo produced from non-existence 7 If what
an ivory zono.
crypts is gono in this latter day it is to bo regretted. "Our Junior" does not appear to havo given any at has been affirmed in tho second placo bo not truo,
From the glorious mountain city thoro camo a messen
But tho eastern window—hero we’find represonta. tention—particularly to JUiriee. Thoso sprites havo then whnt is Deity apart from tho universal mind of
nil existence 7 , This universal mind, wo further
ger bright,
The central towor is heavy and dumpy, and from tions whioh belong indeed to tho building and to tbe been tenants of tho Emoraid Isle timo out of mind,
assert, has always existed, and, liko matter, is also
Whoso kingly brow was diademed with scintillant clus
its exceedingly low situation, is tho least attractive ago when i^ was built. It may bo said to bo unrivalled and are still hold in' hcligious nwo by tho turf
ters of light;
self existent. If it has not always existed, then
part of tho building. Tradition soys it was tho in in tho world for magnitude, beauty and magnificence. diggers and potato eaters—though probably fast dis
But his deep voice smote tho heart with a pang—like
when did it commence to exist? And it it bo not
tention of the architect to surmount this tower with This groat production, os wo beforo said, is divided appearing in presence of tho schoolmaster and eccle
dirges chanted at night.
self existent, by whet hns it been produced or brought
a lofty spiro of wood, covered with load, but tho into two hundred compartments; each, occupying siastic. Numberless are tho stories I havo listened
into being? If truth bo eternal, then how is it
to,
that
flowed
from
tho
lips
of
farm
servants
Ho clasped the yielding hand of ono, and "Thy work Is
about
a
square
yard,
and
each
filled
in
stained
glass,
design was abandoned on the apprehension that tho
possible that this universal mind, which is the per
dono,” ho said;
basis might be overweighted by such a superstruc with figures about two feet high. Tbe scriptural gathered about tho kitchen Oro; and though long
petual unfolding and developing of -it, should not
Then laid his tonch of blessing and calm on thd other's
ture. It is, however, to bo regretted that tho inten characters and incidents recorded in this way aro since surrendered to unbelief and partial forgetful
bended head.
ness, they still como back to amuse tho fancy with hnvo always existed 7 Wo do not mean to say that,
tion was pot carried out. Let us enter the building. ex traordinary for thoir number—the Saviour, angels,
Baying. “Grieve not child to return alono to tho valley
patriarchs, prophets, apostles, confessors, and mar. their dim and grotesque outlines. And now, after it has always been manifested to tho same extant or
Hero presents itself a scone whioh Is almost unani
of shadow and dread.
degree, bnt that it has ever existed in a state of
mously admitted to bo unequalled by any cathedral tyrs; the creation, the temptation, the expulsion, ■passing over a blank of many years, Spiritualism
perpetual growth nnd development. This reasoning,
Let tho white light of thy beauty, thy lifo tono, loving
in tho united kingdom. Tho cross aisle displays it tho deluge; tho stories of Jacob and Joseph, tho find summons thepi again beforo me for frosh inquiry.
it will be said, leads infallibly to the conclusion that
and puro,
most superb speolmoa of tho stylo of architecture ing of Moses, tho scones of Mount Sinai, tho exploits I ask myself, is it any reason that theso seers being
Inspire with hopo and lofty aims, the hearts of tho sor
Deity, or his synonym, universal mind, is perpetual
whioh prevailed in the latter part of tho reign of of David and Abraham and. Samson; tho seals and unlettered men and women, they ehould not be en
rowful poor;
growth, dovelopmen^nnd progression. And this is
Henry HI. The circular, which at that timo was vials and trumpets of tho apocalyptic vision, inter titled to more confidence then tho world is disposed
And deep In thy bosom keep tbo Trust that makes
what we, according to our present Ideas, believe. To
to
give
them
7
To
bo
sure,
thoso
.Fairies
are
quite
preted
according
to
tho
notions
of
tho
time
—
in
faot
not entirely laid aside, still appears in tho upper
God’s promise sure.
bo convinced that in man Deity has progressed, ooispart, enclosing others of a later stylo, and poiqfed all form of transference of tho Bible to tho stained unlike our American apparitions. But though di
eider the intellectual status of man the savage and
Fear not tho garden beautiful, It shall know neither
form. Tho pillars that support the larger arches glass of a window. Some idea of tho size of this minutive in form, they aro endowed with human
tho uncultivated, and compare it with that of man
blight nor pall;
are of an angular shape, encompassed by slender stupendous window may be had when we consider ideas and passions; and thoir size may bo assumed
Not ono of its Eden blossoms from tholr tremulous
that John Thornton of Coventry, glazier, took the with reference to climatic conditions or some pocu the learned and the civilized. In tho lower orders
columns
a
little
detached
;
and
tho
rich
leafy
capi

sprays shall fall,
of animated existence Deity has also progressed.'
tals of all the columns unite to form a foliated contract of glazing it, and wns to finish It in throe liarity of circumstance unknown to us. Tbat is,
For day nnd night tho angels keep watch on the ivory
Instinct this is generally called, but we think it is ft
granting
that
suoh
beings
do
appear.
What
’
has
years.
Ho
began
it
in
1405
nnd
finished
it
in
1408
—
wreath round tlio head of tho pillar. Tho windows
wall. : " • ,degree of intelligence sufficient for the control, guid-,
aro long, narrow, and poinlcd, consisting of one somo few days beforo the expiration of tbo time. He been written by such, literary caterers to popular
anco and management of the organism in which It
And when thy sojourn is ended in tho valley veiled and
light, or divided into several by tracery, nnd deco received for his work four shillings per week and also taste as Croaker and Hall, ought not to influence
dim,
‘
resides. Boo how this intelligence, or Deity, is now
rated on tho sides by slender freestone or marble ono hundred shillings per annum besides, and £10 our judgment; nor indeed tbo sneers of what are
From tho goldon.gatod ’city thou shslt hear the sum
developed (ind progressed in many of the brute crea
esteemed
tho
"better
classes
”
in
Ireland
itself;j
moro
if
bo
did
his
work
well.
Who
can
imagine
tlie
shafts. Between tho upper- arches appear the quatromoning hymn;
•
feuillo and. oinquo feulllo ornaments, afterwards mighty struoturo lit up by the ruddy blaze of tho morn where I doubt not " Our Junior” has folt tho point tion, compared with what it once was. View the
Then tho loved, boatlflod ono thou'lt moot, the Fath
collections in menageries, and seo whether, by. being
transferred to tho windows, and there forming tbo ing sun, and not exclaim “ How wonderful is art 7 ’’ of thoir elegant disdain of all such low notions.
er's homo within;r
brought into frequent contact with man, they do not
Tho Chapter Houso is the only building exteriorly Notwithstanding all this, Is not the mass of testi
first steps toward tho beautiful tracery which is dis
■ Providence, R. 1,-Auguil, 1800.
become moro sagacious, or, as wo prefer expressing
played in the naive and choir. The windows in tho of which we shall make mention. It is a magnifi mony, as to numbers and length of time, greatly in
it, moro intelligent. The dog, for example, to take a
favor
of
tho
faot
of
tholr
existence
7
Could
a
whole
cent
structure
and
singular
of
its
kind,
and
oonsld
south end aro arranged in threo tiers; tho upper
domestic animal, soon acquires a knowledge of the
York stands on tho rivers Ouso and Foss, just at most, composed of two concentric circles of small cred to ho tho finest in England. Its form is an oc nation, for so many years, hold fast to suoh a super
individuals Composing the family to whioh he be
tho. point whero they Join, and is ono of tho fow arches, is a wonderfully fine piece of masonry, and tagon, sixty-three feet in diameter, nnd sixty cigh1 stition without any ground to sustain it 7 It is not
longs. IIo learns their peculiarities of temper and
By Our Junior.
English cities which yet retain their boundary walls. exhibits a noble appearance. Tho first window in feet high. This vast space is not interrupted by a to the point to eay that othor nations havo held to
disposition, reads their thoughts from the expression
single
pillar,
tho
roof
being
entirely
supported
by
equally
absurd
views
;
for,
wo
do
not
know
what
Theso afford an opportunity of getting some of tho tho second tier' affords a representation of St. Wil
HUMDBB TEN.
of the eyes, knows whnt is said to him, and acquires
finest views of York JUineter on all sides, which may liam ; tho second consists of two lights, ono of which its ingentons workmanship, whioh depends on a amount of truth may havo leavened tho error, or to
the knowledge requisite for tho performance of many
,
YORKSHIRE—YORK MlNSi’ER.
bo had by traversing tbo city wall, as far as it is is decorated wittho portrait of St. Peter, tho pjlier single pin geometrically placed in tho centre. The what extent tho drapery of language has distorted
feats of canine sagacity, dexterity and ability. Thus
Yorkshire Is by vory muoh tbo largest and most open for this purpose, and turning tho eyo toward with tlmt of St. Paul, each with his proper insignia. stalls for the canons, ranged along tho sides, are tho native form. Tho fablos of the'ante-historical
does Deity appear developing in tho canine species •
interesting County in England. Although its oom- the vonerablo struct uro whenever opportunity occurs. Tho four figures of Abraham, Solomon, Moses and highly finished in stono, and tho curiously wrought periods of u natfou's life, cannot bo nil fablos. Nor
and in the various other classes and orders of ani
canopies
aro
supported
by
small
elegant
columns
of
should
wo
bo
eager
to
allow
that
pricst-oraft
In

morolartmportance, were we about to giro a length And well will tho visitor bo repaid if ho oatoh tbo Poter, occupy tho windows of tho lower tier; they
mated naturo ho is also being perpetually unfolded
the
finest
marble.
Tho
entrance
from
the
north
vented
whoro
it
only
embellished.
ened history of it, is .worthy of great consideration, reflection of tbo morning sun from tbo oast window, are ot modern workmanship, and reflect no littlo
and developed. ‘
»
still, as a tourist,it is secondary, tons, to its histori or tho setting sun from tho glorious west front. credit on tho talents of an English artist. Tho trnasopt is in the form of a mason’s square. Every
Let mo now relate one or two circumstances whioh
This being the case respecting tho spiritual and in
cal importance, and the many land marks it posses-' York is entered by four gates in tho wall from.four north and south transopts display tho same stylo other side of tho octagon is adorned with a window havo suggested theso reflections.
visible body of Deity, let usnow remark briefly on bis
see of a former ago and its glories. Its original in different directions; and, on going outside of the of architecture. Tho windows aro disposed in two rich in tracery nnd figured glass, rising from tlio
Several years ago I became acquainted with an
physical, whioh is the whole material nniverse, com
habitants,tho Brigantes, were unknown to Cmsar, dity and re-entering it again, you can fancy your tiers, the lower of whioh consists of one window of part just abovo the stalls and reaching to tho roof. Irish womah, much superior to hor countrywoman in
prising all organized and all unorganized existence.
jEnous
Sylvius,
afterword
Popo
PiuS
tho
Second,
in
who planted his standard in Britain fifty years be self walking into a city of the ancients.
exquisite beauty, containing five lights each, upwards
character and judgment, as wo meet with them hero.
And here, also, we find thnt progress may bo unhesi
fore the Christian Era. Claudius loft them uncon- '. Wo shall not keep tho reader in York any longer of fifty feet high and five. in breadth. Theso aro speaking of tho Cathedral of York and tho Chapter Sho showed, by her conversation nnd manner, that
tatingly affirmed, for it is palpably manifest. Tho
quered in A. D. 44. But in A. D; 71 Vespasian sub than it mny bo requisite to give a just description of separated by plaia stone mullions, whioh aro con- Houso in particular said, " it is famous all tho world sho had been woll educated and carefully brought'
Deity, paradoxical though it may appear, is con
dued them to the Roman yoke. But year after year its colobrated, milliter. Lot us look at its exterior, coaled from the eye, placed at a distance by a cluster over for its magnificence nnd workmanship, but up. I therefore thought it a good opportunity to get
stantly getting a moro progressed and therefore a
especially
for
a
fine
lightsome
chapel,
with
shining
this fearless tribo rebelled—until we find the Em It is an uniform structure, having nave, choir, and of elegant shafts attached to them only ht intervals,
some reliable information npon this subject of the
superior physical body. Seo the sterile waste that
peror Servorus, leading his legions in person; The transept, nnd is by far the most complete text for a and rising to support arches' richly ornamented with walls and small thin walsted pillars quite round.”0 Fairies. So I questioned her, Sho said that her pa.
brings forth nothing profitable to man—how by
An
old
monkish
verse
bestows
on
it
this
enoonium
—
|
rents had always ridiculed tho belief in tho exist
Romans finally, in order to defend their continental history of Gothic architecture in England; since tho a kind of ohovron work, a relio of tho Saxon style.
man’s skill and labor it becomes improved, and from
Ut ram nos riorum
possessions, abandoned Britain A. D. 427. Shortly portions successively erected exemplify tho various Architecture perhaps has never produced, nor can
ence
of
Fairies
as
nn
idle
and
vulgar
superstition,
8ia cbc donius lela domorum,” f
i
bearing only useless weeds, produces abundant gold
changes
which
this
stylo
underwent
in
tho
space
of
imagination'
easily
conceive,
a
vista
of
greater
mag

after, by a slow progress of conquest, tho AngloWith this wo quit the fine old Jlimler. Wo are and that hence sho herself had becomo early settled en crops, gladdening tbe heart of tho husbandman,
Saxons conquered the Island, divided as it'wnsby i two or throo centuries, from tho earliest adoption of nificence nnd beauty than that whioh is scon from aware that its description will not bo found among in tho same opinion. But ouo day, sho continued,
and augmenting the store in tho granaries oftho
tho civil discords whioh arose after Its abandonment simple pointed windows, to the rich adornment of the western entrance of tho cathedral. This en the most interesting “ Glimpses ” which wo might when between eighteen and nineteen years of ago,
world, for the support of the human family. The
trance, liko tho western entrances of St Paul's and hnve given. Jf it havo no other value than that it she had gone about a mile from homo to visit somo
by tho Romans, which from them has acquired tho tho deooratlvo stylo.
wilderness thus “ becomes a fruitful place, and the
Tho west front is, perhaps, tho finest west front Westminster Abbey, is reserved for state occasions- hereafter will servo to facilitate retrospection, it is friends in tbo country. When within a short dis.
name of England. We now seo England a soeno of
desert rejoices and blossoms as tho rose.”
constant war. York seemed tho centre, from which of any English cathedral, partly on account of its Whether this species of exclusion in suoh n place is not worthless. And wo are sure if Interest or curi tanco of their house, hor attention was suddenly ar
Tho physical, body of Deity, then, as well as his
poured every overwhelming torrent. The Danes suc great magnitude, being upwards of ono hundred and altogether judicious, wo leave tho reader to judge; osity lead any of our reader to visit tho scones which rested by an assemblage of some dozen or more men
spiritual, becomes developed, progresses.’ And this
but it certainly takes away much from tho impres- j
ceeded tho Saxons, and they too branching out from nine feet in breadth.
wo have endeavored faithfully to describe, they will and women, apparently not over, fifteen inches in brings us to consider moro immediately our subject,
York, converted England into a scone of desolation. A
Its window is inferior only to the west window of sivo effect which would bo wrought on tho mind of find the timo spent in the perusal of our labors, not height, clad in a noat, though rathor ancient costume.
Moral Evil.1 Pursuing tho same lino of reasoning as
succession of barbarians, who sat on tho.throno of Carlisle Cathedral; but in other respects it is por an observer by making this entrance a general ono. entirely lost.
They were grouped under a largo oak tree, and
that already adopted, it is evident that if the whole
York, is known to history only by casual intimation— haps unrivalled. It consists of a central portion The screen which separates tho naive from the
earnestly engaged in conversation—so earnestly ns
Deity progresses, each part of him must also progress,
• Caradon’s BriUannfa, fol. 721.
and even tho Danish kings, important as was their between two lofty towers, tho lower part of which is choir, rising only first high enough to support the
not to notice her presence. Sho stood a long timo
and that perpetually. This being the oose, it seems
f The cblef or houses—as tbo rare pt flowers.
connection and final blending with tho Saxons, who occupied by tho deeply recessed and richly adorned organ, does not intercept tho view of the eastern
considering thorn in utter amazement, hearing very
clear that man, being but a small part of ono vast
distinctly the Bound of their'voices, without being
filled tho throno for 80 years, appear in history like entrance; exhibiting a series of-sido columns slip end of the church, with its columns, its arches, and
wholo, must also progress continually. Ho appears
Tho JLbcuat Army. '
a distant forest at tho last refraction of tho depart porting arches which becomo smaller nnd smaller as its most superb window.. In proceeding from the
able to distinguish tho words. After having satis to descend occasionally in tho moral ocean, of which
ing sun—wo behold only a dark gloom in which wo wo advance further. Exteriorly this doorway is western to the eastern ond of the cathedral, tho pro
Wo know of no greater scourge, in this country, fied her curiosity, sho continued on her walk; and
his moral naturo is part; but soon does ho riso again
can trace no shapes and can scarcely distinguish bounded by n triangular canopy; and on eitlier side gressive improvements in tho architecture are visi than tho grasshopper. Were our grain-crops liable arriving at her friends’ house, related what she had
to a highor point on tho margin ot’its shores than
individuals.
of it aro rich niches filled with statues. Above the ble—quite in contradistinction to tho idea (national to bo destroyed by the locust, as in tho southern scon. Her friends did not appear at ail surprised,
ho had ever previously reached. The ladder of eter
In 10G5 we find Edward tho Confessor, sending an entrance stands tho great, west window, with its wo must confess,) that progression, liko Elysses, fol. provinces of Russia, wo might lament with exceed but, on tho contrary, assured her that thoso " good
nal progression, humanity, in its individual and
army against tho usurper Macbeth. Si ward, a man eight lofty lights, its rich tracery, and its surmount lows tho setting sun—and tho contrast between the ing bitterness of spirit. Foreign accounts toll us people” wero frequently seen, and sometimes oven
collective capacity, must ascend. No matter how;
of gigantic stature, of an athletic form and.strength, ing oaiiopy. On either side of tho window is a paneled old and now is easily made, - , ■ .
that, very recently, in Bessarabia tbo population hns conversed,with, by tho whole family. But, thoy add
there is no alternative; forward, toward a higher
and extraordinary courage, was appointed its leader. front, partially occupied with statues in niches, and
The pillars and shafts of tho nave are not detach been called out against the advancing swarms of this ed, they had not spoken of it, because it would ex degree of perfection, all things tend and move ; and,
Ono decisive conflict terminated tbo war—thousands above it is a battlemented pediment,
ed as in tho transepts, but form a part of the col insect as against an invading army. A cordon of pose them to tho ridicule of their acquaintances. whether tho ascent be mado pleasantly or painfully,
Next wo approached tho towers—thoso most ma umns tbat support tbe arches of tho sldo^isle; tho twenty thousand men, under military orders, was Suoh things wero not believed in respectable society.
and thousands of both armies perished, tho usurper
slowly or quickly, through suffering and torture,
was defeated, and Malcolm placed on tho throne of jestic productions, standing at the north-west and vaulting of tho roof, unlike the circular arch of drawn round tho district in which tho locusts had The narrator further said, that, having remained through pain and disease, through a sudden transi
hie auceston. Siward returns to York with great south west corners of tho building, forming the most Henry Third’s time, does not rest on slender pillars appeared, and tbo measures taken for tho extermi about an hour, on her return toward homo shoagain tion to the land beyond tho present, through slowgy'
booty, but on his arrival fell sick with a disease whioh conspicuous objects on three sides. . Each tower rising from flowcry corbels placed above tho Capitals nation of tho pest had to some extent succeeded, saw tho samo interesting spectacle, but that now rations, semi pleasurabio and semi-painful, through
terminated his days. Tho glory of n warrior Was in consists of a central compartment, flanked by two of tho clustered columns, but upon tall arid elegant when another band appeared in the same district.
only four or five remained. As beforo, they did not tho devotion of lifo to duty, or through an earthly
This insect army spread over tho country till it appear to notice her presence, although sho lingered
his oyos tbo greatest felicity, and when ho saw his series of magnificent buttresses. Lowermost there pillars rising from tho ground and attached to the
sojourn spent in tho sinks of iniquity and the dons
dissolution approaching, ho sighed for tho funeral is a recessed porch, above this a canopied, beautj columns. Tracery of tho richest kind appears in covered an area of sixty worsts in length by twenty for some time within a few feet of them, t-lho had of crime, it matters not as fnr ns thd fact is con
trophies ofa field of battle. “ I feel disgraced,” said fully traccried window; then follows a flat apace of tho windows, especially In that whioh occupies a broad. It crossed tho Dniester, nnd settled down in no opportunity to sco them again, for sho soon after cerned ; for in eaoh and all of them hd is ascendinghe, " to havo survived so many battles, to perish old panneling, and another window, without a can. largo portion of tho Western front. When wo saw the forests nnd fields, devouring every blade of corn ward married and camo to this country.
nevor descending, tho ladder of eternal progression.
thus; clothe mo in my mail, fasten on my sword, opy; then a short battlement, nnd abovo this a double it, tlie last rays of tho declining sun were Illumina- and every leaf. Tho cordon of defense extended
Another superstition—that of the DunsA«r-has in By moral ovil, men mean a lino of conduct which is
and give mo my shield and battle axe, that I may window, much loftier than cither of thoso below; ting it, and shedding over it a hue of gold, which along fifteen worsts, and an activo.war was carried terested me.
*
The Banshee is tho apparition qf a fe believed to bo bad according to tho customary order
die liko a soldier.” IIo was obeyed, and, clad in his and, lastly, shooting up to a height nearly two mingling nnd changing with tho various colors of on against tho insects; but by tho lost accounts the male, with dark, disheveled hair, wan features, of things. But man’s faculties being comparatively
hundred feet from the . base, a scries of turrets and tho stained glass, formed n scene of quiet- grandeur result was doubtful, as tho locusts had broken streaming eyes, nnd lamentable voice, who appears limited, ho is seldom, if .ever, ablo to pffrccive tho
warlike habiliments, ho expired.
. About 10GG wo find Harold seated on tho throno, qrochetted pinnacles. Ingenuity nnd skill could i fnr exceeding our powers of description. -The fig through tho lino and advanced into tho interior of to a person shortly beforo that person’s death. I general consequences of actions. What is near at
and the Norwegians, led on by hls brother Tosti scarcely havo produced' anything more complete in ures oftho first eight archbishops decorate tho lower Bessarabia. Thoy have also appeared in tho vicinity knew a handsome, spirited Irish woman, tho wife of hand, nnd stronglj^jmpresses his bodily senses, cither
and the Norwegian King, Ilarrald Iladrada. Tosti the stylo of architecture. On cither sido of, this compartment, and abovo aro represented eight saints. ot Odessa.
a well known publio man-in the city of Now York, to favorably or tho reverse, ho readily perceives and
central compartment, ns we havo said, nro tho but Under tho window on each side of tho great door is
had represented to Iladrada that Harold was ex
whom tho Banshee appeared. So sho said at the apprehends, but in general is unable to say that an
Fanny
Fern,
onco
stopping
at
tho
office
of
a
Phila

tremely odious to tho English, and would bo mostly tresses, rising tier after tier, and most richly adorned an escutcheon, ono bearing tho arras of King Ed
timo, and her death, which occurred a fow weeks af notion which is considered by him evil, will, in its
delphia hotel to pay her bill, on the eve ot departure,
deserted by his subjects’ on tho appearance of a with panneling, niches, statues, canopies, tracery, ward Third in tho beginning of whoso reign this
found a charge for breaking of her toilet set. She ad terward, seemed to confirm tho truth of what sho general results, prove evil fo individuals and to
foreign army. Tho King, already devouring in bis etc. Among tho statues near tlio great doorway aro part of tho struoturo was finished; tho other is said
mitted tlie breaking of ono piece, and desired to pay said. This will appear more probable whon I mid society, and 'this on account of his inability to sco
imagination such a glorious prize ns Britain, was those of William de Melton, Robert do Vavasour and to bear tlio arms of tho Saxon Prince Ulpbtis, one for tbat only. The price of tho wholo was demanded that she, although a member of tho Catholic
more than tho present and palpable effects. Accord
easily persuaded by tho brother to lend him aid.
William do Percy, early benefactors oftho cathedral, of tho chief benefactors of tho church. The upper because tho "set” was broken. Tlio carriage was at Church, was in reality nn atheist, believing neither ing to tho physical organization of each individual
-Tho preparation for this grand expedition being In tho arch over tho door, in full tracery-work, is windows, though not so richly decorated as thoso the door; thero was no timo for discussion, but enough in God nor in a future state. This showed, if noth
will bo tho tendencies, joys, pleasures and pains, or,
completed, a fleet of five hundred ships set sail from represented tho temptation .and expulsion of Adam below, aro elegantly decorated with imagery and es for action. Hastily paying the demand, and directing ing more, thrt sho was a woman who thought for
to use tho words in general use, tho goods and evils
Norway, accompanied by Hadrndn and Tosti. They and Eve.
cutcheons. -. Under theso runs an open gallery, in the carriage to wait a moment, she went directly back herself, nnd wns in rto sense superstitious. Tho ap
attending his existence On earth. What is pleasant,
entered the Tyne, and ravaged tho country on both
Tho east front is very littlo less beautiful than tho which, exactly over tho points of tho arches, wo wore to her room, and, taking up tlio poker, incontinently parition occurred in this way: Sho wns sitting
agreeable, and conducive to comfojt and happiness,
sides of the river. Again re entering their ships, west, excepting that its beauty loses much from its told formerly stood images of tho tutelar saints or I broke every remaining'plece in the set.
alone in the basement room of her houso, just after men call good; what is unpleasant, disagreeable,
they doubled Point Spurn, entered Humber, and ad. comparatively lower elevation. Tho great window patrons of the several nations iff Christendom.
breakfast, when sho saw a female approach, scat her and conducive to discomfort and unhappiness, they
vanned np tbc-Ouse, ten miles below York; hero hns been considered tho finest in the world of its Theso, however, havo been displaced; but tbat of St.
Somo philosophers were disputing very learnedly self upon tho sill of the window which looked into a
cull evil. Everything they dislike and disapprove of
they were stopped by the earls of Northumberland peculiar style. It is evidently much newer than tho Georgo remains, and tho resemblance of a dragon and dully on the antiquity of tho world. A man of paved yard surrounded by a high wall, and, fixing
is an evil, just as, on tho other hand, everything
and Chester, who were, both elain with tho greater west front, and displays a more florid stylo of archi protrudes itself from a- neighboring point nnd ever wit, tired of their long discussion, said, "Geritlcmen, hor eyes upon the astonished spectator, begin her
they liko and approve of is a good.
part of their troops. Flushed with success, they tecture, crowned with elegant and airy pinnacles. grins defiance to tho sword of tbo holy champion. I believe tho world acts liko some old ladies, and does melancholy wail. Tho lady was fascinated for a mo
Tho English language does not, it may here bo
not
choose
to
bavo
her
ago
discovered.
”
marched upon York, tho inhabitants of which, ia It ia unquestionably a grand work, whatever it may Tho organ screen now meets our view. In tho rich
ment, but a sense of extreme terror succeeding, sho remarked, furnish any better terms than good and
order to avoid impending .ruin, surrendered. Har lose by newness1 or comparison. Tbo window oecu est form of tho perpendicular shape, it doses in the
ran
up
stairs,
andwith
every
expression
of
horror
Wo understand that a-certain Mr. McAdams is about
ovil to designate tho opposite qualities of things, of
old, on receiving this intelligence, began his march pics tho entire width between tho buttresses, nnd choir from tho rest of the building. Tho lower part
to wed a Miss Street. If this happens, she will then in her face, related to the wifo of the writer what men and of notions ; and whilo both nro rightly
toward tho north with a powerful army, which ho comprises no less than two hundred compartments of is divided in fifteen niches in which aro placed stat- ■be "macadamized.”
she had seen. After becoming calm, and reflecting employed, wo entertain the belief that tho term ovil

GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND.

Original

■■I
"WKATEVEB IS, IS BIGHT.”
dined, nnd undorstandingly free. Faith In this dooOVil OAUDE.
.
I
nnd
refining hls dements of mind fqj n higher and Ingly adjust the body's ways to the mjalromcnlt ot
trine, Is but belief that physically and spiritually wo
Blnco tho first gleam of light which went forth still
i
moro refined condition; tho second mnn is tbo divine taw applicative to fbo outer. Resides, even
[Tho first of tbo two following letters, Is from tho
here, knowledges of methods may bo taught uo from
i
condition, born out of tho rudlmcntal into a nlravc—even reach us Inspirationally, ns well as hy
*■ 9
. .. . , nro, in all respects, under tlio control of-laws eman from tbo rising sun of Spiritual truth to Illume a nngello
. .
I...
,
.
, A , pen of ft wclbknown author, who has contrlbuUd ating from a God of Infinite Perfection. Tbo source world burled In tbo night mid gloom of Orthodox
moro harmonious clement of existence, still not yot reflection. Wo can get no knowledge to regulate
Who havo soon or heard of tho action denominated
................. .
...... ,.........,
largely to tho literature of tho New Church, nnd is perfect—the taws good—tho effect good,—not in part
bigotry and superstition, when Davis first uttered puro
|
nnd perfect. Tho third mnn Is tbo chcrublo, ourselves, physically or mentally, Bavo ns we nr
evil. It should, however, bo noticed here, that good |
also, wo bcllovo, a member of thnt religious sect— |but nltogthor good.
bls oraclo of truth nnd wisdom as tbo Poughkeepsie iborn out of tho angelic, Tho fourth man Is tho sir- impregnated by divino elements In external naturo,
il but a comparative term, nnd that evil, as wo un.|
I which sect, though, strange to eay, is probably as
Tho practical effect of this doctrine is reconcilia Beer, nnd tho first " rap ” was given nt Hidesv 1 lie npb,
i
or degree of celestial beauty, when tbo puro or in tho spirit—all divine. Man docs not walk into
dors land it, Indicates a less degree of good, being in,
strongly opposed to Spiritualism ns nny religious de- tion
(
tho various kingdoms of heaven, on earth or in tho
—confidence In God nnd dinrity towards all, by tho Fox family, thcro hns never been n time so light
I
nnd lifo pervade hls wholo being. Understand
fact good In a lower stage of development than that
spheres, by force of hls own latent divino germ-llfo;
nomination. It will bo stmngo if Dr. Child’s now ,
under whntover circumstances. Wo have none of us redolent of bopo nnd cheer to the cause of Spiritual Ing
I
nnd knowing nil tho lawF of Ids being, ho com ho is helped on tho way by tho very impregnation
Which is at onco pronounced so by men. Thc npbook, liko Spiritualism, out of which it has grown, ,
mode ourselves, nor havo wc power to determine our Ism ns now. 1 hnvo been n careful render of nil tbo prehends
|
tho universe, and Is then jus$ fit for uso, of thoso germs. And spirils and angels gunrdianlzo
potation ovil 1s given to an notion from Its present
does not meet tbo severity of " Christian antagon- (condition for an hour. Who can exist an hour, or
and palpable effect, without reference to the general
is to inspire nnd Instruct tho minds on tho him through—not because thoy dlotatorially assume
literature benring npon Spiritualism since Its nd- which
'
ism I”—Eds.]
,moment, without the protection of Infinite taws? Who
consequences, and to tho foot that it Is but tbo car.
planets. As mnn passes through seven or suoh office, if that woro possible, but because they
vent, but nover do I remember to havo mot with future
I
aro obedient lo thc divino taw of their being. Now
I seo that tlio book with the above title Is meet of
, us can change those taws for our own special ac anything so glowing and soul-cheering, among nil ders
of refinement, or degrees of unfolding, It might
rylng out of tho divino plan by which a lower degree
<
a man mny be bodily saved who Is not so spiritually.
be moro consistent to say,that the insect Ho may enjoy harmonic' physical health, and glide
of good is exchanged for a higher. Tho Deity wo ing with a good deal of com-Lcndatlon from a kind ,commodation? If not, what aro tho circumstances tbe Spiritualist journals, ns the first September num- perhaps
1
of
persons
who
aro
immersed
in
certain
naturalis,
of our existence but thaarcsults of lawsover whioh bers of both tho Bannbb or Lioiit nnd tho Herald of was
tbo first man, tho ferocious animal tho second, serenely into a ripo old ago, ready thon to relapso
believe to bo eternally good, and all animate and 1
'
domestio tho third, tho rudimental or present into tbo arms of spirit, os a mature apple falls—but
. inanimate existence to bo but Deity, tho actions of tic principles, and I therefore hnvo a word to say of wo bavo.no oontrol? if thon, these taws, in their Progress. Verily, thcro is being a Pentecostal out- tbo
I
yet bo spiritually deformed and affeotionally damned".
men being tho evidence of tbo portion of him dwel it. In this, as in every other contemplation of an various workings, nro tho onuses of differences among pouring from tbo Spiritual spheres upon tho ndvo- form
I
of man tho fourth, tbo nngello tho fifth, the
Lacking tho crystalization into character of divino
character, thcro is certainly some truth, us,
>
why should some of us reproach or spurn others, cates of tho cause, that looks as though they wero cherub
ling in them; therefore wo conceive that no evil cau intellectual
'
<
tlio sixth, tho seraph tbo seventh.
elements within him, because tbe possibilities of his
and
it
is
the
truth
partially
expressed,
and
plainly
i
not in all respects liko ourselves? Shall tho foot fully determined not to merit tho charge any longer
Now, gentle reader, tho end of rudimentallty is nt soul havo not been touched and called forth by tho
proceed from him. If tbe whole bo absolutely and 1
,
tbat it ie not tho head? Or, shall tho eye of being slothful or penurious.
eternally good, bow can a part of that wholo bo ovil, :recognized, thnt blinds tho mind frequently to tho complain
1hand, and is nbout to pass away, and mankind nro positivo impregnation of divino elements without
,
tho ear because it ie not an eye ? All nro
to havo instruction in tho lairs of their being. him, ho for a timo is damned, is spiritually inhar
OP how can anything proceed!ng.from tho indwelling 'enormous falsity which such truth is mado uso of condemn
Tho numerous and largely attended Spiritual Con- about
I
monized, is small, and lean, and weak, in a harmo
but porta of one stupendous wholo. All aro working vontions whioh nro now everywhere being held, tho Thoy nro about to bo ablo to stnnd abovo physicality
Deity be ovil? All tho actions, events and occur to cover.
nic or saved individuality. It is not sufficient to bo
First,
thero
is
certainly
a
truth
in
tho
conncotion
,
out tho endless varieties and necessities of nu exist multiplicity of ablo trance and other lecturers which and
rences of human lifo, conduce to tho production of
learn the causes of .sin nnd error. Thoy aro bodily saved alono, nor yet to havo a fair mind
1
,
Goil has bestowed, and nono can exist of himself, aro sweeping tho country from Maine to California, about
universal happiness, and therefore, on tho principlo of all things—in a chain of causes and effects which ence
to know who tho Lord their God is, and stand harmony. Tho very essences of tho soul, tho in-'
i
, unto himself. AU are dependent on tho taws of and tho rapidly increasing extension of Spiritualistic before
him and be judged. Tho day has come tbat moats, tho celestial substance, must bo intensified,
that wo judgoof tho quality of the tree by its fruit, extends from eternity to eternity, including all or
1
,
truth, nnd whatever their condition or their journals and pamphlets, aro tho powerful leverages was to burn as an oven, nnd burn up all tho proud, so tbat what is thero, richly thero, may flow forth
we cannot see how these oan of themselves bo csson. things in its infinite embrace. I say a certain truth, eternal
and through all tho mind character. It is-tho
tially ovil. What is called evil is, as wo think, but I say not how much, nor precisely what, ns it relates doings, those laws proteot and preserve them. The that aro inaugurating tho fust-approaching new nnd
all that do wickedly, and leave them neither highest divinity, tho highest divino principles, lifo
i
to
moral
ovil.
And
hero
let
it
be
observed,
onoo
for
laws of “Truth and Good aro ono, and beauty dwells ora. Our lecturers, who now essay to speak—tranco root
nor branob.
John Robinson.
the developing of good. Tho outside appears repul.
>
and inspiration and impregnation, whioh largely,
wholly, truly, save or harmonize mnn.
,
Dundee, Jllinoie.
sire, but whon tho dross is removed tho genuine all, that whatever view we adopt concerning tho char in them and thoy in her with liko participation. speakers, in particular—aro generally of a much
What are, distinctively, tho divino elements or
metal will appear. When tho rude and rough coat acter of God, tho Intlnite-iwliether we include him Wherefore thon oh! sons of earth! would you de. higher order than formerly; nnd tho promulgations
principles?
If
God
wore
Love
alono,
then
lovo
alono
A. 1‘aioe.
is oast off by man, a finer and better garment will with naturo in one eternal, all-comprehending necee. solvo tho (tio 1"
Written for tbe Banner of Light.
of the now religion aro so grateful, nnd replete with
might save man. But I find Deity to bo a trinity— ■ •
be found beneath. If you wish to get the kernel eity, or whether wo take a moro Armenian view of
joyful ccstnoy—when compared with tho sirocco of
AN IMPROMPTU
.
*
Lovo as to his essential lifo; Wisdom as to tho form
orthodox
teachings
—
that
it
has
“
leai&U
out
”
OVERCOMING THE WOBLD.
you most break the shell. If you wish to see a beau the will of man, it matters not, so far as this ques
that life takes; and Truth as to tho methods and usO
ST ZITA It. BABMBX..
oflife and form. And man, to be entirely harmonized,
among the “faithful” that " there is something so
tiful interior human nature, you must not any tbat tion of human right aud wrong is concerned. 1
BY
JOHN
LATHAM.
truly snored, must bo addressed by tho complete
the process which produces and leads to its oxhibi- would have this point especially understood, for it is
unearthly beautiful, refining, inspiring and eleva
When to those sturdy, rock-bound sides,
divinities. Nut with ono only, but with all. Henco
That battle back old Ocean’s tides,
ting "in what Spiritualists say and preach of thoir
tion is ovil. All good is positive: all evil negative. important, and vital to the question at issue. IFAat
the falsity of the teaching, tbat because God is lovo,
To come out from tbo world, to sot one’s self apart
My
mind
in
retrospection
glides,
’
ever
view,
then,
we
take
of
God
and
infinity,
necessi

The farmer, therefore, is real—tho latter unreal. If
belief, that infidelity and sectarianism are vanishing
and because tho mun, Christ, was sedt or raised up
to the new, means much—more, perhaps, than people
I
think
of
theo,
only
thee
;
os tho embodiment and teuchir and exemplifier of
before it liko tbo mists of morning before tho genial
you wish to enter the temple of purity, object not to tous or non-neoessitous, (and muoh might be said
are aware when' they think or speak about it. It
Gaze
o
’
er
the
wide!
extended
sweep
divino or celestial love, tbat, therefore, lovo alono
firtt oast off your impure garments, and call not tho very pertinently here,) it matters nol concerning thu does not consist, ■ as. many Save thought, in going and resplendent rays of tho rising sun.
That spreads before ns, broad and deep,
saves, and tbat Jesus.is tho only Saviour of man.
I was greatly edified, as well as delighted, at read
latter process evil; for it is only preparing for. question of right and wrong, good and evil, in man.
What was tho mission of tho Nazureno ? 1 most
And true, though changing—so shall keep
away from the face of man, nnd hiding in caves and
And
here
is
the
grand
source
of
fallacy
—
in
puny
ing,
in
tho
Herald
of
Sept,
1st,
an
account
of
Spirit

greater good; it is but becoming better, If somo
devoutly believe that Christ was specially—that is,
My lovo for thee, theo Ohly.
dens of tbe earth, living on roots, going unwashed,
mortals
assuming
to.
look
on:
things
as
.
God
loo];s
'
ualism in Skowhegan, Maine, given by a most faith
adaptively—raised up or sent. All representative
men are so rude as to knock loudly at tho door of
and in nil things doing unlike the rest of mankind.
- Again beside tby form I stray,
reformers aro specialists; they como to do a spcciflo
ful advocate of the cause, D. II. Hamilton;
this temple, be not affrighted; the door will by-and-, upon then!! Now this cannot bo dono. God is inTo crucify, and be unlike all that is, does not accom
O’er the uneven, turfy way,.
work ; they fill a special niche. Tho very speciality
by be opened, and they will receive a hearty wel-, finite ; mtn is finite. Wo havo no fight nor ability
If every lecturer would as fearlessly (with a spirit
Like changes of life's onward day,
plish tho desired end. It is not to bo unlike tho
-is
in .harmony with, not in antagonism to, tho
,
to
presume
to
stand
in
God
’
s
place,
and
from
tho
come. If all cannot walk as steadily and decorously
And think of thee, ttice only;
general divino methods. Because tlio advancing
present falso ways, but it is to be and live the true, of fraternal love,) beard the Hon in its den, as
.
point
of
view
of
the
Infinite,
look
upon
events
as
as yourself up to the entrance, be not alarmed for
Or sitting by thy side I view
Brother II. did his quondam spiritual guide (?) the
ages needed such a demonstrator as Christ, such an
for which wo are to labor.
their.'state; they will reach before tho door is shut Ho looks Upon them. He sees all things, and all
ouo camo; and 1 seo in him tho first practical
High heaven and ocean’s blended blub—
minister of tbo place; and if friends generally
It
is
vastly
easier
for
us
to
crucify,
to
amputate
embodiment uud exemplification of tho harmonious
thoic connections and tendencies. Wo aro purblind,
Thus shall they blend, tby love so true,
Two or three men may lead an ox to tbe water,
somo function that we havo not courage to regulate, would see to it, that every spiritual paper and
truths of universal or celestial lovo. This Christ of
1 and must not take the responsibility of doing murAnd mine for thee, thee only.
bat cannot make him drink; so a few paid officials1 der, theft, adultery, etc., as good and right things, thnn it is to purify, perfect, nnd make healthy its pamphlet which thoy have perused, found its way
lovo did not como so much to exhibit natural, or
Thy life, as mine, is chequered o’er,
spiritual lovo-natural lovo, that which individuals
may manacle a thief or a murderer, and a number
action. Wo may live tho life of anchorites—denying, into tbo bands of those longing for spiritual light—
or even to think of them as such after they nre per
Liko thc Mosaic mason-floor,
exhibit for family, relations, clan, ohutch, party or
of dlvlnos denounce him as a brute, and his crime
restraining, inflicting hardships, even lushing our ia the Orthodox "fold"—oven the present glowing
formed. If God can overrule these things for a good
And thou hast thought love nevermore
nation, and which may havo nothing or but littlo to
as diabolical; but they cannot make either enter
own books, and still not remove or overcome the aspect of our cause would soon be transcended by
do with the great tendencies of the spiritual iu man,
Should bloom for thee, so lonely,
that could not otherwise be so highly promoted, that
this temple after their fashion; but they do so after
cause of penance. The vory thoughts and desires for results moro mighty than seem to us at present
the divine affinities of tho internals; spiritual love,
But, roused from out its wintry tomb,
is hie work, and his prerogative. Man must not do
their own. Attempt to force naturo with a pitch
that whioh is exhibited by estimation of tho spiritual
which wo lacerate and torment our bodies, still sug possible. If thoro is a being beneath tho sun who is
A spirit wrapt in saddened gloom
evil that good may como. 1 eay not that God may—
worth and spiritual stato iu any ouo, but whioh may
fork, and she will bid you defiance; push hcr from
gest themselves to tho mind; they still continue to deserving of tho charge of supreme eelfiehneee, it is
Around thy path will shed perfume,
I only propose this for tho sake of tho argument. I
lack that uuctional charity, all embracing and
you, and site wil! endeavor to return. Love her, and
arise unbidden ; involuntarily they come, to tho ex ho who has had his being renovated by experiencing
And bloom for thee, thee only.
universal, and estimating and feeling all the mco, of
say admit that he docs theso things—admit that this
she will loyo you; bo gentle to her, and she will not
clusion of loftier, holier thoughts, holding tho mind tho ineffable joys of a tangible, demonstrable ovi.
A
day
may
bring
things
new
and
strange,
whatever Suito-or nation, in whatever condition, to
distinction between designing and permitting is all a
robeL Observe her operations, and if you cannot fallacy; (still I do not believe that it is,) but wheth in despotism fo their presence and tho unhallowed deuce of the sublime realities of the life beyond tho
boas one family of the Heavenly Father, and per
And changes that Timo cannot change,
ceiving the most degraded to bo candidates, through
But nover may his art estrange
associations they bring. And why is this? Be- "vale,” aud who complacently, cowardly, niggardly
approve, before condemning, wait awhile. The water
er it is or not, thoso things are wrong and evil wiih
the progressive, years, no matter how muoh now
Thy love from mo, mo only,
rushes down the' precipice with noise and tumult,
oaueo tbo cause lies deeper than wo havo looked for sits down among tho thousands around him who aro
man, simply on the ground of finite relation. Surely
darkened and eclipsed by misdirection, which is
For I have dreamed a pleasant dream,
but in the valley bolow it is calm and tranquil.
its removal. It is among the essences that give form pining and furnishing for tho broad of lifo—afforded
sin,
for high places in the kingdom of harmony.
it doos not require to be argued here, and to Chris
Disturb it not by mockery’s gleam,
to our thoughts and desires.' Wo may sit clothed in only by tbe spiritual dispensation—and covers his
The' road is rough horo, but at a distance it is
Christ, I say, came not especially us an exemplifier
tian men, that murder and robbery are good in tho
soul
is
brightened
by
its
beam.
My
smoother, so don't complain. -All cannot hit the
of suoh natural or spiritual lovo as of tbo highest
sackcloth and ashes, but it will not affect the foun light under a bushel. If suoh thero are, who call
samo souse and tendency that charity and honesty
And ever moro shall dwell serene,
and- divinest—tbo celestial. I know tho laws of
mark the first shot; but let all practice, and then
tain of bitterness. It can, at most, bo but a sign of themselves Spiritualists, it is fortunate for them
My trust in thee, thee only I
are, or tbat they are oven desirable in good society.
affinity must ever more or less rule, but wo can look
see the result. Many stumble and fall; but the
humility, tbe actual ot which most bo possessed. that human society is not like a hive of bees, for
IBM. *
And it is simply because we are so related, one witn
beyond its bounds, and feel all to bo brethren, even
bruises thoy receive will after a little mako them
Being really and truly possessed, it would not then then would a sudden ejeotment from its midst re
while wo oauuot associate with their states, or with
another, without any regard at all to the necessity
surefooted. When things appear wrong, have pa or {bo infinity of the contemplation, that It becomes be inappropriate to give it an outward expression; mind them that “ drones ” and workers do not keep
them.
; |
Now os Jesus was raised up as the first and full
tlenoe, and they will right themselves. When men
for tho feeling and action would suitably accord with tho samo company. Obuanization is the greatest
wrong and evil to transgress the commandments.
est and most practical embodiment of divine or Ce
say that is evil, ask thorn, will the wound heal ? If
the dress whioh otborwieo would bo a hollow mockery. present need of Spiritualism ; not creed), but suoh
Oh, the stupendous fallacy of Dr. Child's book I
lestial or universal love—ih this sense, receiving and
I. JUDD PABDEE AT BODWOBTH BALL,
they say it should never bavo been, then ask, how
Then let it ever bo borne in mind that tho first es associative bodies, as can command more extensive
teaching and liviug out tho highest, he became an
Truth mixed with it—truth connected with it—truth
Bunday, Sept. 9, 1860.
did' it come to pass? If elcotrioity kills a man, it
sential is to purify and elevate the source of our moans of disseminating spiritual truth, Wo bavo
embodiment of one divine element ot tbe trinity,
appearing in a partial view intellectually in it—but
said
before
—
and
know
of
what
we
speak
—
if
Spirit
thoughts and affections. We shall then cease to feel
is perceived to be a fatal accident, and is not con
and so the God of celestial love incarnate. Hero is
morally and practically, without which tbe intellect is
Reported for the Banner of Light
the sense of the1 belief of eighteen centuries. Bo
sidered evil; if a bullet from a well-leveled rifle
an unholiness and impurity, from which to hide our ualists will undertake to build edifices fur meetings,
false, rotten to tho oore. No new thing, but old as
while Christ taught nothing now, where in history
kills another, the cffeet'to both is similar; but in
selves away, or inflict our bodies with pain or de and soo that able lecturers aro obtained to dispense
tho fall of mnn.
The
theme
of
tho
morning's
discourse
was,
“
What
du we tiud suoh embodimout aud teaching of God
the truths of our cause, two-thirds of tho requisite
this case it is pronounced an evil. A spark drops
basement.
Take an illustration from tho material world.
is tbe Saviour of tho Nineteenth and the following like or universal love us this man showed ° Christ
and sets tho premises on fire; an incendiary else
then, exemplified celestial love; did ho, likewise,'
Tho only way to overcome the world, is by putting moans for doing It, oan bo obtained from the boCenturies ?” That of tho evening was, “ The Now
We might as well say, for instance, as to the colors
embody celestial wisdom, or celestial, universal
where applies an ignited match ; tho result in both
out of our thoughts and affections all that is not oalled Orthodox and secular world. It may be that
Dispensation,
”
In
continuation
of
the
morniqg
’
q
lec

of all objects, that “ whatever is, is white." Why?
truth? 1 think not. Bhafted, himself, to the celes
oases is similar: the former is pronounced occi
pure and true. This wo are to do, not alone by ar prlvaoy will be enjoined in making donations, yot
ture. A condensed and revised abstract of both in tial cuusciousuess, ho sought to strike a shaft to the
Because tho rays of light from different objects arc
dental, but not evil—tho latter intentional and evil
dent desire and fervent prayer, but by a oaro of our thoy will be conferred cheerfully and gladly, if
ono
is
reported.
like deeps iu tho souls or others; so that harmonic'
suoh ouly from the reflection of tho specific colors.
The motive determines tho character of the action
diet, by seeing that we eat no unoloap thing, or, in sought for in the right manner.
Asking tbe question, Whnt is tho saviour of the elements might oomo forth, flow out uud overman
Tho green color is because the forms of the particles
S
hout
T
baots
,
giving
a
brief
summary
of
spiritual
and the agent; but without a motive no man be
other words, no low and unprogressed substance.
nineteenth century ? implies that there hnvo been and still, like oil, liko most holy oil,- the waters of
and the qualities of the substances so colored are
comes better. It mny not accord w(fh our views of
Such things, ns our experience nnd that of the race truths, that can bo thrown broadcast over the land, one or more saviours hitherto. Ever since man had a human passion, aud of human life; or, as through
suoh as to give forth tho. green rays only, and to
right; but he is made better for it. The slough from
teach, give rise to low thoughts and desires. We is another desideratum with us. Let us havo the being, as an imnfortality, on tho earth, divine himself they, flowed, to ouuse course through the
absorb all tho rest Red gives forth red, and absorbs
wisdom-splieres, the instruments of God, have sent ohauueta of men’s mentul beings tbe silver streams
tho moral nature is cast off by it, and underneath ie
must bo cleanly in body, regular in our habits, oul. main features of Spiritualism in a nut shell, so that
all tho rest. Yellow gives forth yellow only, and so
or raised up, ia accordance with natural and spiritual of divine, celestial lovo. But 1 do not seo that ho
a
dollar
will
pay
for
a
hundred
copies,
thnt
wo
may
beautiful; the house is swept aud neatly garnished.
tivato charity, exorcise kindness, deal justly, and
laws, great teachers, who, in the measure that they embodied complete uud composite divinity. The abon. Black absorbs all, and gives forth none. Henco
When tho leaf is blotted and defaced, turn it over
perform many offices of love whioh would'oome as send them out upon the wings of tbo wind through taught elements and principles of divinity, and prac volute Infinite never oau be embodied. 1 cannut Beo
the darkness. White, on tbo contrary, gives forth all
and see the other side. Man' is a book of many
tho spontaneous result of a truly regular lifo. Se out tho land. In short—lot Spiritualists bo “ Wide tically lived them out in their daily lives, became to nor accept tho man Jesus os embodying celestial
tho rays, and absorbs none.
wisdom und truth. Undoubtedly ho hud greut wis
Awakes”, in the most thorough sense; for though others exempluin saviours.
leaves; but all are not blotted. For every blot he
lect our food principally from the vegetable king
No,w suppose some philosopher who wished to bo
In the first place, it is proper to inquire, what is dom, uud he taught tho truths of universalJove—for
the
present
is
teeming
with
promise,
tho
future
of
makes he pays tho penalty, and soon learns to uso
dem ; cat of fruits and vegetables whioh, from growsalvation ? Salvation is harmonization. But what no love oun be without sems wisdom und truth • but
wondrously comprehensive, should set up ,tbo theory
his pen with the skill of a master. After a time
ing in tho sunlight, havo become filled with a higher our cause, even to tho most sanguine expectant of is harmonization ? it is that resultant action of tbe iu him wus not, 1 think, nor do his teachings'show
that everything was white, because this is the color
its
ultimate
universal
triumph,
has
scarcely
as
yet
his blots ato forgotten, and only tho finished penman
and more celestial magnetism. Such tho mind al
body, mind or soul in accordance with tho harmonic, it to bo so, a blending of the composite trinity. Ho
of pure, undecomposed light. Black ?—why, there
is recollected. He has paid for his lessons and bene
most spontaneously points out as being puro nnd thrown its first duy-beam upon tho horizon of its and legitimate ways of tho divine existence, mani was tho Christ of lhe heart, not tho Christ of tho
is no such thing. Green, yellow, blue—why, there
fested outwardly, Inwardly and inmostly.
All head, nor yet tbe Christ or heart and head conjoined
dawning.
•• Spectator.”
fited by them. He would not now blot his book over
elevating.
are no suoh colors. “ Whatever is, is white.” To
misdirection—is not that tho only hell? Bodily iu perfect celestial unity. Thu world is yet to have
'Aleio
York,
Sept.
2,
i860.
again if you paid him handsomely for it. The penal,
There is muoh in tbo associations of tho mind. I
misdirection is physical hell; mental misdirection and see tho complete representation of thu trinitybe sure it is, in the whole, in the abstract, (not
ties were evile he thought at tho timo of payment;
almost unerringly associate purity with those sub
is mental bell; aud a stagnation of the 'essences of —" und God, through mun, ro harmonized und mado
applying this, however, wholly to the.Deity, as it
he now believes thoy wore bleninge which his into
thc individual soul, is inmost bell. It may bo said the typo uud imago of tho Infinite, shall yet reveal
THE FIRST MAN IB OF THE EARTH,
stances which aro puro. Tho poetiq mind loves to
relates to evil,) but is there not a specific reflection of
that tho very inmosts cannot stagnate, cannot bo himselt as never before." Is this estimate of Jesus
rior vision could not then behold. His sight has
EARTHY.
contemplate tho " golden grain,”and “ mellow fruit,”
green, blue, yellow, red ? And Is it not very proper
damned. ) n one sense that is truo. But tho essences mere assumption ? Wo rightly revere him; wo never
nnd suoh go to build up tho very fancy that feeds
now become strong; ho is thankful for it. His view
If tho gentlemen of the Boston Conference could of life, as tliey go forth from tho sanctuaries of tho in ip tho loveephere, can go beyond him; wo need his
*
and well that there should be ? Aro they not beau
of the penalties ho sees was false. His heart re
upon thorn. Strive to think puro thoughts, and you' see as angels see, on tho question of evil, their dis most, taking whut nomination they may, either of self, teaching still, as divine ami mighty to savo us whon
tifully related, in combination ? Who could paint a
joices over the benefit tho apparent evils produced,
will soon find a taste growing for puro foods. Your cussion would have ended by a conclusion, instead of conjugal, putermll, fraternal, filial, universal, or other ho lived; und tho hurmoulut philosophy comes Dot
picture without thorn ? Who would want to livo in
and his memory fUithfully cherishes the recollection
desires will bo simple because of thoso things whioh its present undecisive finality.. However, I think loves, ii these do not find, because of mal organiza to contradict but to affirm the mission of- the man
a thoroughly white universe, or a blue, or green
Jesus. But it comes, also, to affirm other missions
of them for good.
elevate and exalt. Let your soul enter nnd partake they did well, considering tbeir development, not tion or mtacducation, a fit channel of exhibit—if
they aro depurified or warped—beoonio either stag and that of wisdom uud of truth.' How is it y While
one ? And suppose, to come to the practical of this
Ibronto, C. W.
of tho spirit of beauty that drapes the floral world ; having tho angols’ ken to scan tho dark field of nated or misrepresented. Call that, if you will, as Christ Had many things which ho might suy, but
matter, ono should go into a painter’s studio, where
lose yourself in its fragrance, appropriate tho loveli rudimentallty. Well, now, says the reader, 1 ’d liko appurtenant to tho sphere of mind, tbo grand medi which ho did not say because such say could not bo
a most beautiful work of art was in process, nnd
ness the father has prov'ded for bis children, for to know what tho angols see, in the premises. um and machine of the soul in connection with tho understood or received, while he had much wisdom
IS THE BIBLE RELIABLE?
tako the black brush, and, where tho white color
therein you will find a positive substance that an Friend, thoy seo over a vast field ;-they see the laws body. We havo then, at least, predicated mind from tbo perception of bis intuitives, Cuming forth
was
wanted,
bedaub
it
with
a
most
villanous
smooch.
damnation and body-damnation — temporary, of from tho sphere of his divino love; while ho unIn Genesis, according to Bible authority, God
swers to your soul’s greeting. Let no beauty be lost of being, of organization, etc.; they behold Naturo as course, though it .imiy enduro for centuries in tho doubtedly must have percopted muoh strictly defined
promised Abraham, through a spirit or angel, that Would that be good—right? Oh, yes ; “whatever
to your senses; seek to find it everywhere; make a a grand refining laboratory of tho elementary sys land of spirit, and not bo eternal. Damnation is and matbetuaticaiiy exact truth, yet, prominently ho
. “in his seed should all the nations of the earth is, is white;” of course, then, this is just the thing regular business of it; extract it from all your sur
terns of the universe; they discover mnn to bo the misdirection, nnd inliarmony hell. All inharmonic did not teach a universal, judiciul, constructive ahd
'
bo blessed.” Tho entire Orthodox—the professed for that picture 1
roundings—for you may bo sure it abounds through grand object Involved in all Nature’s efforts ; they and misdirected action of divine forces, in tho sphere executive truth-gospel. He lived from back' and
No, the wholo theory is of the blaokncss of dark
Christian world—claim that in tbe appearance, or
out tbo wide domain of God, and wo only know of behold matter progressing from greenness and dark of body or mind, at least, if not of tho vory inmosts, top brains. Ho was not, prominently, an intellecttho soul, is to tno tho only damnation; und salvation
birth, of Christ, was this prophecy fulfilled; proving ness. It comes from perverse and vain speculations
life, of happiness, in accordance with tho degree that ness to tho most refined of all refinement of light must be tho reverse. Is there uot need of salvation ? ualist;—he did not teach grand, scientific, govern
on
tho
nature
of
the
Infinite
—
the
abstract
Infinite
—
mental, and social laws for tbe broadening und
thereby the infallibility of the Bible as authority.
our soul is linked to naturo—is ono with the Father, and intelligence ; thoy see man standing, in princi Consider how we all have inherited tho stamp, faint strengthening of civilization and the re construction in
Agalit these same authoritarians (Orthodox people) and it has do practical truth in it whatever. On
as we learn his life from the livo and puro delights plo, in the da'rknoss of material elements, from all or strong-marked, of misdirection from tho past. tliecotniog(tays,if not then or now, of societies—and
' refer to the first chapter of Matthew, to prove that in the contrary, it is only calculated to unsettle men’s
which thrill through creation.
eternity, waiting a suitable condition of these chaotic And wo, therefore, stnnd in need of suoh development to offirm that these are not divino, is to spit in tho
' pome mysterious manner, contrary to naturo, was notions of good and evil, and to confound all dis.
nnd intensification of tbe Christ or divino and saving faco oftho very progress and civilization wo enjoy.
As we penetrate tho interior depths of this our materials, that Naturo mny effect his organization.
elements within, as shall save us bodily and men While Christ tuught men whnt to be, bo did not_ for
tinotion
between
them.
IFeai
heads
(and
who
is
Christ conceived. In reading that chapter, wo find
own mysterious lifo, wavo after wave of sweet en Previous to man's organization, they see one of the tally—and so our soul and its expressions.
it was not his mission nor was ho sent so to do—
apparent authority for this unreasonable and un not moro or less vulnerable?) may be turned by it,'
chantment moves us on, still on. Tho boundaries of conditions of matter to have been a coagulated state;
in tho next place, what is it that saves? Certain teach them tho best varioue methode, addressed as
natural belief; and by a closer reading of tbe same, and encouragements to sin, and excuses in it, will
tbo outer once past, who would return ? To fall then, after incomputable/ngcs of unfolding, thoy per ly, as indicated, it must be niyine elements, must it well to their understandings or head as to their feel
we find that Joseph, tbo husband of Mary, the bo the tendency wherever it prevails.
from suoh were impossible, for thus wo tomprebend ceive it to havo attained a glutinous condition; then not? It is said that man is his own saviour. .That ings or heart, whereby they might observe the law
In all this I have, of course, no Intention to im
mother of Christ, but nol tho father of Christ, was a
tho outer by tbo light of an illumined spirit. It is it became partibled—refining all this time—being is only partly true. While , bo must work out his and enact it. The profoundest religious genius tho
peach
the
author
’
s
motives
or
purjty,
I
know
noown salvation, ho needs aids ahd helps, and gets world ever saw, this man was, yot not its profoundlineal descent from Abraham, in regular gradation
seen in its true-relation and to mqko.other nso of it, fitted for oiganization; and just as soon as that thorn. The Holy Ono sends them by his special est legislator, nor scientist. And tho world of indi
thing.of
him
;'
but
I
only
write
to
prevent,
in
some
, the forty-seoohd. However, this Scripture says not
there ceases to bo desire. It is all empty, unless used time arrived, a planet was organized; thon they teachers, or imparts them in a general way to every vidual mind, attaining to a rational, und oven mutchone word about Mary, Christ’s mother, or the Holy small measure, if possible, the prevalence of so gross
beheld matter progress more rapidly than over, and epochal, of any other age. Man, being a negative ing on progressively to a divine, individualism' de
rightly.
. Ghost, Christ’s reputed father, being of Abraham’s and mischievous tin error.. Whatever ia, is not
Would you ovorcomo tho world ? Would you be just as fast as the elements cou|d bo fitted, by the microcosm, must have tho manipulative touch and mands and must havo an address to tho head. Honed
seed, and tho logical inference is that they were not, right, practically, nor in any true theory; but,
tho use, so divino, of all science.
happy ? Then . seek happiness in the good whioh three great powers of unfolding and development, magnetic impregnation of tho positive microcosm.
Wo stand not alono ; tho wide universe of divinity,
as the Bible in the 18th chapter of Leviticus forbids providentially speaking, all things are tending to the
As lovo alone'is not tho complete saviour of man
God has shed abroad. Let your thoughts turn to Light, Life and Motion. Organized forms of lifo objective to us, extends nround us. Influences kind, tho redeemer of to day so wisdom alone is not
the marriage of any near of kin. It is therefore best possible good.
wards it, and the dark shadows which haunt and tor appeared on said planet, in their order—first, insects descend to mnn from tho spiritual sphere, nnd from —but, rather the grand three, the Chris( of love the
So muoh for plain, common,'practical sense. Suoh
presumed that Mary was not In Abraham’s seed -,
ment you will soon bo dispelled. Seek the light, and of a vory minute size, and low form of lifo ; second, the celestial, higher and diviner than it—tho one to Christ of wisdom, and the Christ of truth—celestial or
and none will have the hardihood to say that the a man, at least, is in the most useful knowledge.
you will soon find how mighty is thought when occu tho ferocious animals, simultaneous with vegetation. his mind, tbo other to his soul. Impregnations universal (universal as respects ail below its sphere)
ensue; substance marries with substance; a new Truth is tho result of tho combination, the childof the
"Uoknows what's what, and that's u high
Holy Ghost was.
pied by the pure and good, in molding you into a The order that appeared after the ferocious, as a stato is begotten—a child of different condition is
As molanbyslc wit can Uy." s
marriago. of divino lovo and wisdom—and therefore
W. M. F.
In the light of intelligent reason, what fulfillment
new being. Truly will you bo born again. The milder order, was domestio, simultaneous with born. Do not all births and new states result from tho true Christ unto tho compositely unfolding nro.
of the spiritual teaching or prophecy of tjiose times
light will play around you, holy thoughts will calm higher developments of vegetable lifo. Tho ferocious conjugations ? And if a man is to bo saved, while he sent nnd future is celestial truth, inspired by eelcs
I.ellcr from Dr. P nitre to Dr. Child.
is there In the abovo record, taken as it Is recorded ?
and soothe you ; puro and lofty affections will bless animals include overy species of animal thnt devour issaved within himself, he must be impregnated with tial lovo and guided on its unfolding, nppiioatlvo’'
If it can bo proved that Christ was of the seed of
[In connection with tire above criticism wo present and make happy your existence. Thon will you ap-' their own species, whether fish, reptile, bird, man divine inspirations, magnetizations, and Holy Ghost, and conquering way by celestial wisdom
or Holy Emanation, descents, wiihout and objective
Ut us see whnt is the essential difference bbtween
Abraham, then falls to tho ground this other loved the following letter written to Dr. Child by A. Paige, preoiato the groat boon of lifo as tbe most precious suotnlor mammalia); the.domestio includes all tbo to him, touching his body, heart and brain, each in
love, wisdom and truth, and thon wo shall see that
dogma of supernatural incarnation. I am "willing M. D., whoso ablo pen and tongue havo contributed as. gift of a Father’s lovo, for serene and radiant will herbivorous tribes.
their spheres, so that saved states and salvations even celestial wisdom, through unison with the ns
my Orthodox friends should toko cither horn of the muoh —it not moro—valuable, original thought, to your life become; tho sun of gladness will beam upon • All tho abovo orders of life woro man, in his in may ensue. Now, must not the saving elements bo tural and spiritual, is not, of itself, that grand con-7
divino?
It mny be said all clement^aro divino in struct vely executive Christ thc world will sconer or
dilemma they may please. Ono thing is certain, the' medical science—wo might well Bay, to religion too, the happy faces tbat surround you—mado happy by oipient stages of development. Then appeared man,
their sphere of uso. Truo; but there aro relative later demand. For instance, take tho ponderous
' use of more reason will servo to banish many of tho as any living author.]^
your example and love.
' in his rudimentality; (I oan only give you, kind
divinities. Tho celestial—is it not tbe higher, and comotive engine whioh drags a train of carsht thd '
mysteries (?) of modern Christianity. If spiritual
The light shall have chased away the darkness reader, tho rudest sketch of tho matter,) not in his therefore divinest? And we, to get tho highest rate of forty or moro miles an hour-whnt wriuld the
Da. A. B. Child—My Dear Friend: Permit me to
, communications mado in those times were not all congratulate you on your triumphal researches after which encompassed you; and chaos can no.more present noble form, but comparatively a monstrosity harmony, or adjustment of divine forces or lifo with engine be without tho steam ? What tbo steam with
fulfilled, does it not show’ thnt ignorant or untruth truth, and tho happy manner in which it is present roign within, because of tho fountain, whoso streams whioh has by refining and reorganizing, been im in us to divinest spheres and states of tho Infinite out a directive use, that Is to carry or drarv’Ur i "
any load? Now all lifoandforoeis^Iovo-aHmeih^i
ful spirits communicated then as well as now ? And ed in your recent work, “Whatever Is, is Right,”— of love melt all olouds which approach.
proving, both in tho spheres and on earth—for our without us, need tho adaptation, tlio application, of direction of that force is wisdom, and tho^nl?
the inspiration and the impregnation, of the highest
shall wo rest our entire knowledge of spiritual or also, through you, tho public, in their possession of
has novor yet developed an organism out of1
Thus oan you overcome tho world, and not only bo planet
r----------’or divines)—tho celestial. What, now, aro these tint use is truth. The steam, which owes its nronnl
religious truths upon this book as tho complete and so rich a casket, filled with treasures so valuable, and able to resist temptation, but tbo waters of bitter the rndimental condition; however strange my as- divinities referred to ? But wo may bo met ero this , hug power to tho electricity in it is
ProPolsertion
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all
contrary
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tho onjection
objection tnat
that bodily salvations, or saved 18 wisdom, and tho uso ofribo"wholo Is tl^ ♦ cnPno
only word of God to man ?
ness
shall
all
’
be
washed
away.
They
will
no
more
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all inlaid with tho spirit of truth.
°
ani1
and hoMthfulized
hcalthfulizcd states oftho
of thc physical boibg, do not grand fact of performance. In nw Lfl
Will somo ono, whp is a strict Orthodox, giro us
Tbo doctrine, Whatever Ie, u Bight, though not havo power to color or darken your thoughts. Their intelligences.
fttiA mkhlen linn n wn <4 V m Vtwmv
*
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— three nro one. Still further,‘th9
light on this point? Wo havo more nnts to crack now, has received at your hands new and practical crystal flow shall ever increase, becoming purer,
-its
oil
is
tho
lifo
or
love
th
9
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angol-tbought. Truo; but wo need to receive for
I? T'
when this is answered.
J. Wuslut Bailbt.
interpretations, which cannot fail to adapt them dearer, grander, with each new effort to bless and condition, struggling with grossnegs, light, life, and this end tho inspirations of tho divine on tho outer, ing in the lamp is wisdom’and the
»thought, thPo truth and’fact of the ttl®
motion, all thc while at work unfolding, developing, f!rom earth, and air, and sun; and we must knowselves to thc approbation of tho more spiritually in elevate humanity.
Waukyon, Sept. 1, I860. ■
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ns an available thing. A man on a dark night on a generations this truth, and thus bring It homo in a
direct and simple nnd well grounded In popular
The Flcole
*
dark road-of what Brail to blm Is mere oil without practical sense.
TENTIVELY!
preaching nnd talk, nil that is strong nnd homely In
Tbo Spiritualist 1’lcnlo, announced lo bo held at
a lantern 7 Of a lantern without oil? Tbo two
Ma. Onr.u, thought tho great uso of Spiritualism
Much
Ims
been
said
nnd
written
of
the
Insufficient
popular phrase, has Its healthy root hero. Tear up
Abington Grove, ob Wednesday, iho 12tb Inst., wai,
conjoined In the fact nnd use or truth of an opera wns to enlighten our minds ns fo our truo nature
every broad qnd bright hearth stono in tbo land Interest taken by Spiritualists In the success of their on account uf tho rnln, postponed to Friday, the 14th.
tion may light or savo him. Neither alone would do and relations to Ond and to ono nnother. Borno
today, nnd these hollowed memories would start papers. Of all thoso which havo been started to On that day not a largo number—compared with
BOSTON, SATURDAY. SEPT, 23,1SOO.
it Tbo three, ail, lamp and light, carried by that Wished to bavo n plan devised Iry which to go to
mnn. may save hls neck.
like grass around them at once, to make beautiful ispread beforo tho pcoplo tbo light of tho now dispen former occasions—went out from Boston; but a hap
work. IIo could not underrinnd precisely whnt was
Now did the mnn Jesus, I ask ngain, exemplify meant by going to work. Spiritualism hnd cmnncl
but few remain ; about forty, first and last, pier company was nonr seen—excepting, wo might
tho plnccstwhcnco they sprung, and keep them green sation,
i
Berry, Colby A Co,, Publl.ticn,
theso three? Wo must Judge of n mnn by hls noted thousands without nny definite organization.
forever I
1hnvo been obliged to suspend from want of support. ndJ, nt similar spiritual gatherings.
thought nnd worker Wo cannot predicate ho has There wore many in the churches who secretly
At tho stand, F. W. Itobblhs, Esq., of Plymouth,
Who that clothes nt least his spiritual part with Tbo Banner or Lioiit hns met with a moro decided
moro developed than he, In somo way, shows; as clicrlshcd a belief in It, and it was modifying their WILLIAM DEBUT, LfTUER COLDT, S, BOLLIX M. Eqt'lllS.
homespun, but delights In tho recollection of long, isuccess than any of these publications. It has pro was chosen President of tho dny, nnd addresses were
tho Nazarenc, notwithstanding bls holy and divine faith.
love-speech and much wisdom light, did not embody
rainy days, whether In tho Spring, the Autumn, or Isented claims, nlso, tlint no other paper hns done. mado by Dr. II. F. Gardner, Rev. Robert Thoyer and
FUDLIOATION OFFICES:
Dn. Hallock.—The uso of spiritual manifestation,
tho complete, hnrmonfai union of universal lovo nnd
tho Winter? When the Spring buds, for example, Wo have spared neither time nor money to make It Dr. P. B. Randolph, of Boston ; Mrs. Chandler and F.
universal wi’doin, producing universal truth. Tho liko that of anything else, depends upon how wc use 3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., Naw York.
of tho cause, nnd of tbo support of thoso who H. Gurney, of Duxbury; Mrs. U. Clark, of Auburn,
nro bursting in millions of littlo green parachutes, worthy
*
evidence of this Is plain. Ho addressed moro the it. Tbo estimate of tho vnluo of nnytblng differs in
and brooks aro rising fast, and trout leap for their Ibelieved in tho fact of spirit communion, and In tbo N. Y.; Lizzlo Doten, of Plymouth; Mrs. Pratt, of
feelings than the understanding, and unfolding no tho judgment of different individuals. Bpenking
EDITORS:
from my own experience, I wophl sny that the par
stray tributes ns they com. swimming down—to bo :natural religion it hns given to man. At tho time East BHdgowater, and Mrs. Puffer, of Hanson.
grand science, no great constructive teaching, In tho
ticular uso of Spiritualism In my case was, to solvo WILLIAM REliRY, Boston. | ft. B. BRITTAN,'New Yoax.
sphere of socials ond of governmentals. Wo must
out in tho rain is a bliss that " dry-thread " men *when wo commenced tho publication of tho sermons
Nothing occurred to mar tbo harmony of the day.
••
| J. R. M. SQUIRE, Lobdoh.
tho problem of immortality, which wns pressing LUTHER COLBY,
liolj/lurther, nnd while indispensably acceptive of
never know how to estimate. Tho drizzle then is <of Messrs. Beecher and Chapin, wo had attained a Tho weather was delightful. The sun smiled not too
upon me, as years rolled by, with continually in
him, bo open to tho grand unfoldmcnts the spirit
of ten thousand copies weekly. Upon warmly, nor did Boreas breath too coldly. New
creasing force, nnd was inducing a state of mind not
delightful. It takes tho starch out of tbo character circulation
'
and angels world- havo since him given, and moro
BuHlncse I,oilers must be eddressod,
till a man becomes limp enough to fee) thoroughly Itho publicntion of thoso sermons it rose rapidly in friendships were made, and old ones strengthened/
than all, will yet give. Had Jesus been this com at nil calculated to develop what littlo good thoro
"Darrzr or Liour," Boston, Maas.
was in mo. Not being ablo to reconcile things, from
human. The sound of tho running brook is in per- Ipoint of circulation, nnd whilo it held tho monopoly Happy spirits—embodied ones at hast—swung in
plete embodiment indicated, bo would not nt ail havo
the investigation of natural phenomena, I became
been a Inptcd to great uses in his time, nor to thoso
feet tune with tho rest. In tho low, alluvial tracts <of this branch of matter, held to a healthy state. the mazy dance, flpated on the smooth bosomed
sour. It seemed to mo that human life was a grand
For
terms
of
subscription
seo
First
Page.
uses wliich since hnvo followed from his teachings. I
sprout great sheafs of marsh plants of gigantio Attracted by tho novelty of our enterprise, and its lake, or wandered among tho musio playing trees.’
hoax—a cruel farce; thnt the animal was to bo
know men liko Fourier nnd Swedenborg havo given envied, who hnd his physical wants supplied, who
Berry, Colby &> Co.
promise, monarchs nnd caciques among tho weeds isuccess, other journals entered into competition with And, we venture to say, uoue were there without feel
forth thoughts nnd inspirations which were many
ruminated in entire composure, and who hnd no
that pcoplo swampy regions. The rain drops fringe ’us, somo of which copied our reports, for a time ing they had- fallen onto pleasant times, nor camo
’ years beforo their time—and so is Christ’s great and
fearful forebodings in reference to final dissolution.
HOMELY PLEASURES.
undying gospel ahead of alt tho ages yet, till under
the black blroh and alderboughs like lines of littlo without even nn noknowledgment, and never offering away without feeling that this was a day well spent.
i With a perpetual aspiration to know, 1 found no
Since
Homespun
made
way
for
Broadcloth,
the
stood and practiced. But a certain adaptation must '
that break with their own airy music. Tho -any remuneration. This detracted from their use
satisfactory response to my inquiries. And so for sturdy old virtues havo been crowded by modern bolls,
(
over obtain, even while the teacher spooks to tho
several years thero was a constant conflict between
torpid old fisherman, living in bis lonely hovel, may fulness to us. Circumstances, which wo do not caro
Renew yonr Hnbscripiion.
years to como.
;
|
' my instincts nnd my intellect, until Spiritualism accommodation morals quite out tho back door. Our bo seen, liko n Bun loving turtle, glued to tho rock nt this tlmo to make publio, rendered It necessary
Many of our patrons will sec tho word *■ ont"
Whilo, then, thero nro threo groat saving divino
camo and made peace between them. From tbat fathers treasure tho coarse jaoket-nnd trousers that
at the pond-sido, waiting for bites and a precarious for us to discontinue this feature of our paper, and written upon their papers this week. If thoy desire
elements, or Christs: Lovo, Wisdom, Truth—tbo trus time forward thero 1ms been no rup
*
*i>-».
wore so serviceable in compacting their early charao- (
and complete Saviour of tho opening era—asking
and if you go and sit down beside him in with its discontinuance, tho Banner has ngain set a continuance of the Banner, they will please remit
Tbe general uses of Spiritualism cou. isi in Its de- tor, and show them proudly to us as thoy would a dinner;
(
even if ns yet but feebly, for it ns mny tho present— ]!
tho same spirit, ho will let you further into tbo still tled down into the maximum circulation afforded by at once.
* monstration. Tho grand mistake hcretotoro has
.
is tho blended trinity. A mere heart address will been thnt men hnvo percopted and dogmatized, with- talisman; the new men of to dny brag of their fast (
not suffice, no mutter how divino, nor yet chiefly a ;i out demonstrating. It is a terrible mistake, nnd those horses nnd long wino lists, ingenious devices by secrets of nature—concerning fish, new moons, mink Spiritualists—about twelve thousand copies weekly.
head address, lacking that glowing, burning nnd in- jI who havo anything to do with instructing tho young which they lose their feet and head togetier. In traps, high water, wood craft, and river lore—than This circulation, owing to the size of our paper, and
spiring inspiration whioh comes from tho presence jI will bo ablo to perceive it. The relation of pupil
yon will get out of the poets from a threo months’ tho immense amount of reading matter givon in its
of a rich celestial lovo; but heart and head, tho II ond teacher will always stand—tlmt of priest nnd tho days of Homespun, they defied tho Devil nnd reading. Or, if you stay at homo in theso rains, to columns, and tbo expense attending a considerable
Tuk Athenaeum.—One can spend time no more prof
fought
him
high
and
low,
hand-to-hand
;
in
these
feelings and tho understanding, science and religion people will come to an end. The priest is the teach
listen to tho water rilling into the hogshead at tbe portion of it, is not a remunerating one, at its pres itably—when he has it to spend—than by visiting the
united and becomo executive and constructive first er inverted. The first words almost that the young days of glossy nap, ho is politely asked in at the
Boston Athenroum, on Beacon Street. In Its gallery,"
to tho individual, and then to collective masses of child utters aro in tho form of questions. It natur front door, and tbo trick is to see how soon we can house corner, is better than Casta Diva, and the ent prico; and two alternatives aro beforo us.
aro to bo found tho works of tho best njasters, both in.
Tho first is to reduce tho size of tho Banner, whioh
melodies stick faster in the heart. Tho dog goes
them—this is what I think wo aro rapidly unfold ally looks up to you, when you answer its questions,
painting and sculpture. Nearly b score of Altetonte'
kill him with kindness. It is a favorite notion, that
ing te seek, and whnt wo shall got n gospel of.
from tbo shed to the barn, and from the barn back we do not wish to do. We believe there would bo no paintings aro in tbe collection—among them tho world
nod instinctively feels that you ought to know. And
Ab wo aro in transition states, not only tho inmost it trusts ypu until you brook that sympathetic chain artificial smiles, bows, and scrapes have somehow to tho shed again, throwing up a weather-wise eye necessity for this if Spiritualists would como forward
renowned Feast of Balshazzar. West’s King Lear; Ary
lifo is being touched hero and there and intensified, which binds ita experience to your greater experience. made tho world politer than it used to be; if polite
Bhafferes’ Dante and Beatrice, Stuart’s Washington,
but all forms of its past exhibit of its present Tho child never will break it; it will trust forever ness is hypocrisy, then thoy certainly have; it is no at the clouds as bo goes. Tho cows are all under and exert themselves to increase the circulation.
is said there are three millions professed believers and tlio whole of Thomas Doweo’s collection of water
the barn, steaming and. ruminating. Tho horse
organio methods aro to bo, aro now being tried. so long as you aro trustworthy. Tho child asks a
advancement to confess, not that we are better, but
Churches, states and socialities cannot escape this question and you vouchsafe an answer which you
looks out through his stall window, grows disgusted in the truths of Spiritualism in tho United States. Is colors—famous as they are—comprise but a small part
diyof judgment—for mnn requires to bo saved hero yourself do not know or feel to be true—whioh ybu that wo know better how to disguise ourselves. So with the prospect, and draws his long faco in again it possible that they can not give the Banner or of the attractions of the picture gallery ; while in tbe
we
sometimes
speak
of
the
days
of
tho
Inquisition,
on earth externally ns well ns internally. Christ do; otnnot exemplify or demonstrate. It hns an instinc
Light a circulation which will ensure its success in statuary room, aro the best works of tho beet sculp
clnrcd tho kingdom of heaven to bo within a man. tive consciousness that you do not know any moro and solace ourselves with the thought that thoy About tho sheds huddle tho poultry, with soaked
tors, beside numerous casts from ancient Roman and
Primarily and essentially it is; but it is outside of about it than it docs, nnd thereupon the eternal rein havo gono foreverbut nothing but the form of tho feet and soggy tails; and there they group in a materia) point of view? The second alternative, Greek figures. Single tickets to the whole exhibition
silenco, watching tho rain, listening to its sounds, beforo us is to add ono cent to tho retail prico oftho
him, also. ’ Tho truo saved states or kingdom is tion between you is severed. How careful should
may bo procured fora quarter of a dollar, whilehalfthing.has changed; instead of tho thumb screw and
without and within. What would n radiant nnd wo bo therefore in answering the thousand questions
and fairly falling asleep on foot from the narcotism paper, whioh would then bo dbeap for eo largo a a
*dollar procures a ticket for tho season.
glorified angel do, who, though lio has organized of childhood—either to say we do nut know, or to tho rack, we employ social scandal, wo run down a of their monotony.
sheet, and to receive no subscriptions for less than
...
within him, has hid set up tho kingdom within tho
Moral Inquisition,—A young lady by the name of
give suoh an answer as wo can demonstrate to tho man’s business so that bo cannot get an honest liv
two
dollars
per
year.
If
tho
class
known
os
Spirit

Or who has not tbo keenest recollection of an oldMiss Rose committed suicide in Putnam, Conn., re
dominions of his own individuality, should bo.sur mind of the child.
ing, we drive him out of the church, out of town,
fashioned country Sunday ? That day is unlike all ualists cannot give moro than twelve thousamtsab. cently. We are not informed of the circumstances,
rounded by flaming moral helis, should bo enwrapped
Now tho whole race stands in that relation of and, it Is not always our fault if he is not crowded
on his external by tho atmospheres of all discord children to teachers. They look up to those who are
others, especially in summer. Who has forgotten scribers to an enterprise of this character, and it is but tho Boston Herald says she was a church member,
out
of
tho
world.
and suffering? By lack of correspondence of the supposed, from superior ‘advantages or greater ex
tho “ mootin' clothes” pulled out of tbe drawers, and to bo sustained, one of tbe two changes must bo made and having attended a meeting of tbo Spiritualists
Much
as
wo
liko
new
things,
wo
like
aid
things,
without to the within, he, too, would suffer, nnd eo pcrionoo, to know such occult mutters as tho will and
*
tbe
taken down from the nails in tho closet—tho dried at tho commcnccnt of our next volume, and we shall with some friend, rhe was excommunicated from
bo in his licit If tho kingdom of heaven Is to eome purpose of God to man, whnt constitutes right and too. It is certain that except they were good, they
church to which she belonged, and taj^ed to In such a
on earth, it is not simply to come to man’s internals, wrong, what constitutes worship or tbo service of could never havo acquired ages time proves virtues, orange-peel, folded away in tho handkerchief—the probably adopt the latter courso of inoreased price.
Thoro are probably as many borrowers of the Ban manner as to produce the serious consequences re
boys’ hair pasted down for tho last time over tbo
but to nil his externals. The outer, too, must bo God, and they expect an answer. But how have
just as it docs wines. Young America, kicking nnd
lated.
heavonized as well as tho within. Hence the neces thoso questions been met ? Not a single precept thnt
forehead—tbo gay spike of lilac blossoms in tbo ner, ns there nro subscribers; to such wo must say,
sity of a great new dispensation, executive nnd con has been laid down by tho thousands ot self consti crowing * in its warm blankets with its bands ex hand, and tho frisky two-year old colt running back if tho paper is worth rending, it certainly is worth
Fatal Storm tn It alt.—Ono of tho most disastrous
structive, as well sa legislative and judicial. Thoso tuted teachers, has been verified or demonstrated. tended to tho West, was never taught to value age;
tho price of a subscription. Will you withhold your storms of thunder and hall ever remembered, visited
three, as represented in our government, are not Do you wonder that tho pupil lost faith ? Very hence, for generations, its growth must bo rapid and ward and forward at tho door? Who, tho bell
Turin and tbe neighborhood on the 21st. It was,
inventions; they are spontaneous unfoldmenta—and naturally ho says, “ Well, I guess the dominie don’t rank, and its fruitage coarse and watery. When wo solemnly, and even sadly, sending its sounds over mite from its support? We must plainly toll our however, near Ferrara, in tho Papal States, that tbe
the great harmonial philosophy is legislative, ju know any moro about tho secret will of God or what
tbo still lako of tho holy morning air—the open readers tbat upon thoir generosity, nnd such a con tempest reached its highest point of violence. Houses
comb to own a Past, wo shall have a ripeness to cor
dicial and executive. Wo aro now getting its two constitutes diviuo worship than I do. When I nsk
farmers’ wagons creeping on over tho quiet roads— viction of the necessity of tho continuance of tho were levelled to tho ground, a church was demolished,
first phases and addresses—tho presentation, tho tho wny of salvation ho refers mo to a book, aud who respond, and catch new inspiration from tho lights tho dark knot of men gathered on the grass beside Banner, as shall prompt them to strenuous efforts to
and tho priest at the altar, and eighty other persons,
elarlfliotion, and the applicative formula of truths is to vouch for tbat book ? ”
it throws down, liko auroral streamers, upon onr
tho church door ? Who remembers not the prelimi increase our list, will depend tho fate of our enter were killed.,
past and present and future. Unfoldmenta and
Now Spiritualism comes to restore tho normal modem world.
prise.
Wo
havo
spared
no
pains
to
please
our
pa
nary twing-twanging of the fiddle up in the singer’s
judgments now aro chiefly not general executive method of teaching by demonstration—of attempting
Nomination for Judge.—At a meeting of the
Whnt Irving says is true, that “Society has ao.
applications, save to individuals who are being to go no further than you oan demonstrate! For tbo
gallery, before service—tho shy looks cast by frisky trons, and havo thought there was sufficient demand Governor and Council, last week, Reuben A. Chap
quired
a
more
enlightened
and
elegant
tono
;
but
It
reached, tried, and fitted for future uses. Bo Spirit first time a body of divinity and a body of soionco
hearted young folks over tho floor—tho blowing of for such a sheet, Io ensure its material success. If man, of Springfield, was nominated as Associate Judge
ualism comds in tbo Wisdom era of this, philosophy, can stand on tho same platform and shako hands in has lost "many of its strong local peculiarities—its
the sweet summer win^ through the open windows, we have been mistaken, and Spiritualists do hot of tho Supreme Court, in place of Judge Bigelow,
and Is trying mon and things. Like a great subsoil fraternal accord. Every previous system of divinity homebred feelings—its honest fireside delights."
flirting ribbons and leaves of hymn-books—tbe want the Banner, sufficiently to support it in its appointed Chief Justice.
plough, it is turning up mental soils; liko a judicial has boon at war with science.
And with theso changes, tho general character
During a thunderstorm in Boston, recently, those
fifthly, seventhly, lastly, and finally of tho preacher, present character, we shall be willing to bow to such
power, it is trying nnd testing Church and Stato,
Mn. Dean considered one of tho groat uses of changes, too. Perhaps railroads and telegraphs are
in tho operating-room of the American Telegraph
and from out the batteries of ■ its own arsenal ie
with the good deacons asleep under his eye—and tbe a state of things, without repining.
office
saw a bright flash of electricity pass through the
thundering with hot shot of truth against tho wrongs Spiritualism to bo to inculcate and induce charity. very good things—wo Incline to think they are; last serapbio strain of tho choir, singing a hymn as
With this number closes our seventh volume.
Ho honestly conceived that it had taught him chart but the <ld stage-coach shall not go by without a
and errors and tyrannies of the tinies. This, at
Volume eight will commence next week, and will be- lightning arrester, on ono of tho wires, to the earth.
,ty.
And upon this subject ho begged leave to repeat
ono
never
hears
hymns
sung
elsewhere,
though
ho
least, is tho tendency, and the exhibit will bo moro
a beautiful communication givon at a circle, through word in its memory, and the cheery old tavern fire went all tho way from Now England to Romo ? Who continued to its close. Whatever change we mako Upon removing the plate, a perfect impression of &
and more. Love is legislative, wisdom is judicial,
child's leg and foot was burned through it. .
John
F. Coles, as taken down at the timo by A. T. places still flicker with tho blazo of associations that
will bo announced in that number. Meantime we
and truth Is executive—and wo aro upon the thresh
nro rooted in tho very life. A dry and dusty Iking, needs refreshing as to tho transactions of tho farmers
An anaconda, which escaped from tbe showman’e
old,; tho dawn even .nowisof tho Christ-promised Deane.
at tbe noon intermission, swapping calves and colts call upon our friends for suoh an expression of their
OHABm^
box, In the. Mansion House, Troy, some weeks since,
like Glidden’s mummy, is thd humnn heart that
universal truth dispensation inspired by celestial
opinion in dollars, as shall enable us to go on in our
or
talking
of
tho
highway
taxes?
Who,
as
a
child,
How beautiful nro thy ways, 0 charity! How loves the world better than homo; show better than
has been found in tho kitchen of that hotel, In snug
love and directed by celestial wisdom.
quarters, between the cistern and heateh making him
Suoh a dispensation as this comes as tho Christ of comely art thou to behold I Thy breath is like tho reality; politeness better than truth; others better has not counted all tho long, dull, dead hours after courso.
perfume
from
the
hills
of
Aruby.
Thy
words
arc
tea, sitting in a hard bottomed chair with “ a bible
the nineteenth century and its many successors. That
self known to a. frightened cook by protruding Ms
than its own. Ho in whom tho domestic feeling has
sweeter
than
honey,
and
thy
speech
as
charming
as
How
is
Would
Work.
it must find embodiment, 1 doubt not; nnd women
head and running out his
*tongue
nt her.
in bis hand,” liko Captain Kyd in tho song, and
and mon aro ripening up to receive it, to exemplify tho musio of birds. Blessed is he who listens to never been developed, has not yet discovered tho wishing that Sunday was gono and Monday had
The editor of the National Reformer, of England,
A country parson was addicted to using the phrase,
its spirit, and aim, and use. It comes to re-affirm thy teachings. Blessed is ho who takoth thy mantle othor hemisphere of his nature at all. Homelife
the good and truth of all the past—the real divine and corereth^up tlio sins of others. Thou sco’st and homo love aro English ; they tako hold of tho come ? or does not remember the taking off of the says, in relation to the power and influence of the ••I flatter myself,” instead of “I believe.” Having
*is worked. It is occasion to exhort bis congregation during a revival,
uses ot whatever system of government, religion, good in ovorything; and wherostho good may not soil itsolf, and, liko roses and ivy, climb to tbe vory Sunday clothes, not to bo worn again for a week of press, “it ie nothing except os it
philosophy, science and art, and teaching over pro be, thero thou dost create good. Charity lookotb
natural days—the preparation of tho wash tubs for simply an engine, and doos good, or ovll, ob nothing ho “flattered himself” that more than one-half of them
roof-tree. Until a man is fairly domesticated, he has
mulgated, or applied, in no else wise Could it mako upon tho stormy ocean of life; nnd whon tho bil
early Monday morning—and tho seasonable retiring at all, according to tho hands into which it falls. would be damned.
good its claim to be a universal, eclectic, composite lows of, passion surge, and roll, und break upon each not got a footing; ho is not hie own man, but an
Elder Kimball, ono of tho leading Mormon Saints,
to bed foj all but the oldest sister, who received her In the hands of tho superstitious it works mischief;
and celestial, as well a® natural and spiritual un- other's back, pourcth tho oil of peace upon its other’s.
recently had born to him, in one night, fourteen chil
bashful
“
spark
”
every
other.Sunday
evening,
"re
in
tho
hands
of
the
philosophic
philanthropists
it
bosom,
and
levoleth
it
down
to
tho
still
quiet
of
the
foldmont of truth. It must, however, and will, do
It doos not signify that wo ehould go back to the '■
dren, whioh may be cited as tolerable evidence that
gulart”
does good; in the hands of those who do not use it,
moro than this. It must look through all religion summer’s lako. Chnrity secth no leprosy in tho
dress and living of our ancestors—what we require is,
all bls wonderful, not to say miraculous, powers are
and science of the present—nnd then transcend leper—no poverty in tho beggar—no sin in the crim
These are pictures; and pictures are preachers, it does neither. To trust in the press for reforms, is
them, and rising toward tho future, anticipate its inal; but seeth ono of his own kind needing help, moro of their essential quality. The stuff they were refreshing, replenishing, and renovating tbe world. foolish, unless we tako care to place it in tho hands not wholly confined to prophecy.
An Israelite lady, sitting in tbe same box at an
grand, orderly march outward, and presentment of aud support, and consolation, and brotherly assist made of would wear and wash; it was homespun,
They touch tho chord of sentiment, and it is the of reformers. To trust in tho press for reforms
a diviner to be in actuality. Bearing its own signs, anco. Chnrity strides toward the gates of heaven, but whnt eervice it performed 1 About these former
opera with a French physician, was much troubled
veriest
dullard
who
fails
to
respond.
while
tho
press
is
in
tbo
hands
of
those
who
aro
and
with
giant
force
knocks
for
admittance
;
aud
os quietly coming as tbo dawn, it will bo known by
with «ihu», and happened to gape. “Excuse me,
times .there is both a strong sentiment and a pro
But out of these home-bred scenes nnd associations against reform, is as wise as it would bo for an madam.” said the doctor, “I am glad you did .not
its own beauty, breadth, universality and divinity. when tho gate is opened, steppoth not In himsolf,
Men and women Tjait for it now, and men and but thrusteth in his brother, whom ho hath dragged found philosophy; tho sentiment is moro or less springs a light nnd airy philosophy, imparting to army to trust in Armstrong guns and Minie rifles swallow mo.” “Givoyoureeif no uneasiness,” replied
women must becomo tho living embodiments of its from the gulfs bolow, and hoeteneth bock for anoth apparent to all—tho philosophy is rarely inquired them all a moaning, making theta instinct with life, for victory, while they allowed their enemies to get the lady—“I am a Jewess, and never eat pork!”
various principled life, staking all, liko John Adams, er. Charity weuroth no ofown itsolf, but bearetli after. Beth are ours, to extract from them hints ns
holding them fast and close for over present pur possession of them all. Armstrong guns, Minio
This is what Henry Ward Beecher says about those
if need be, for it. And as a revolutionary struggle tho crown to others. Charity loveth all things, aud.' well as happiness.
poses. Homespun thus may como to moan moro rifles, and Colt’s revolvers, are fine things when the who pause and fold tholr hands, and say they have
antedated and ushered in tho peace and firmness of therefore enjoyeth all things. Charity seeketh noth,
For
the
matter
of
the
sentiment,
supposo
we
go
a now construotural, governmental and social state ing for itself, and therefore possessetu all things for
than tho bright hearthstone, the hnppy family cir right men have them; but they are things that can found all that is worth finding in tho world: “I tell
then, eo must thero 'first be disintegrations befqpo itself. Charity is like tho dove, whioh, though long back again to the Old Homestead under tho trees, cle, tho saintly Old Folks, the cozy rainy days, and be worked by Frenohmon as well ns by Englishmen. you if a man is come
*
to that point where he Is con
confined, being sout forth from tbo ark, stoppeth not or in tho valley slope, or ^vith the orchard just
there can any great and general new combinations.
tho long and silont Sabbaths. It is a quality, more So it is with tho press. It is a fine thing in tbe tent, be ought to be put . in hls coffin, for a contented
to
oat
tbo
olive,
but
bringoth
tbo
branch
back
to
God works from tbo circumferences of his own
behind. Wo enter the low door, and walk straight
live man is a sham 1 If a man has come to that stale,
existence first to centers, nnd then from centers gladden tho hearts of thoso who sent it forth. to tbo ohimney-'copner. Thero sit tbo Old Folks, than a s«ne; tho scenes only illustrate it, and set it bands of right mon, but in tbe hands of wrong men in which he says, 4 do not want to know nny more,
off attractively. Wo talk and think much about it is a terrible curso. If-wo want tho press to bo a
to circumferences again. So, followihg tho divine Charity condcmueth not, but weeps over and par
dreaming away tho winter afternoon; tho .firo get
or do anymore, or be any more,’he Is in a state In
methods, centers aro first to bo established. Not dons tho condemned. Charity is liko tho sun, for it
chimney corners, rainy days, Thanksgivings, har blessing, wo must get hold of it and make it so. Wo
which he ought to be changed into a mummy. Of/all
is all brightness; it is liko the moon, for it is all ting sleepy, too, like the out in tbo. middle of tho
only aro Individuals first to bo centralized in a oom
vest moons, hard winters, barn lifo, mill ponds, tho must not content ourselves with talking about its hideous things, mummies are the most hideous; and
posito 'religious and scientific, a natural, spiritual purity; it is liko tho stars, for it is ail humility; floor, or tbo buzz of aunt’s wheel in the kitchen.
old postmaster, tbo district school, the first boy-lovo, powers, while others use them for our destruction. of mummies, those are the most hideous that are runand celestial unfoldment, but combinations of indi it is like tho earth, for it is continually giving forth Thoso honest fires—how social thoy wore 1
The
viduals, as they may bo divinely attracted, liko tbe increase; it is like tho great ocean uf waters,' for Fire-God has playful and tender' sympathies, though and huokloberrying in tbo old homo-lot, but except Tbe press is doing good, no doubt, on tho whole, but ning about tbe streets aud talking I”
thero was a soul in the talk, wo should mako vain bow muoh more good it would do if it were worked
constellated groups in tbo skies, shall seek a com it is always bearing burdens tor others. Charity
In Now Orleans, a few days’ ago, a lunatic mounted ?
its tongue be fierce and its maw ravenous. Wo sit
,
mon center—and so center after center, and group is liko itself, Charity.
utterances; except wo meant, by thoso things, to as generally, and as vigorously, by friends of science to tho top of a two story grocery, and amused hlmsejf <
down before the hearth in tho evening, and look into
after group, may bo formed, till, step by step, grand
hint of simplicity, and virtue,, and honesty, and and human progress, as it is by tbo friends of super by pulling bracks from tho chimney, breaking them
external, constructive kingdoms of heaven may bo
its face for our long-sought revelations. Our fancy
’’ISxcuno me, ITIndnm!”
truth—of purity, and devotion, and lovo—of content, stition and. despotism I What a vast and happy with a hatchet, and burling them at passers by.
reached on earth. First, individuals uro to be puri
trips
on
the
mimic
waves
of
flame,
and
becomes
too
These long trails that a body can’t step over in the
and singleness, and thrift—and of all good nnd last ohango would bo speedily effected in the community;-■ When ho had continued tbo sport for somo hours,
fied and unfolded, else nothing can bo dono. Next,
excited
to
bear
them
company.
Our
imagination
combinations are to bo as formed by an attractive street, and is not allowed, of course, to stop ont are
ing qualities, that, liko Homespun, will outwear if really useful works and tracts were printed as one of the fire companies brought its engine to the
boldly plunges into the abyss of tho white and red
affinity; and tho damned or inharmonized addressed nuisances that deserve abatement by a publio stat
*
pretension and deceit, and put vanity and affectation freely, and circulated as widely, as the mischievous spot, and directed a powcrfiil stream upon him. So
from without, as well as to tbo wiihia from the un -aite. The Now York correspondent of tho Boston heats, wallowing in- their swelling and. retreating
to shame—we babble like children whose1 littlo feet publications of tho religious Tract Societies I' Whnt surprlscdiwas he ut this novel mode of attack, that he
seen, will gradually seek.liko estates. We shall
Journal has stopped on ono of this sort, and got his tides, and dragging out in.triumph drowned images stray unguided in pleasant places, and confess to good would be dono if as many copies of Buckle's lost bls foothold, slid down tho roof, camo safely to
grow, step by step, year after year, generation after
the ground, and was taken into custody.
freshly oast, newly drest, dripping with tho molten
tho ownership of looked-up wealth which wo do not History, and popular versions of-our best works on
generation, to an exemplification on earth of tbe pay for it, too. This te the way he writes the mat
A correspondent asks why it is that, when husbands
sheen of a brighter beauty. Tho littlo sprites that
kingdoms, of heaven regnant iu tbo realms of the tor up for hte paper
know Low to get at and use. And this leads ns direct science, wero published as of tbe Bible and the and wives are divorced, the. children are generally
higher spirit and angel life.
“The English language Is quite expressive. A sin. are “pegged in tho knotty entrails ” of the oaken to philosophizing—perhaps it would better bo termed pilgrim’s Progress I"
assigned to the husband. Wo don't know. In'our
'gio word grasps great things and entorces them. 1 logs, wail forth their talcs of a departed summer, moralizing; for if they are moralists who aim to find
opinion a woman is, as a general rule, entitled to the
bad an illustration of this tho other day. Tho Now making the broad hearth alive with company. In
proceeds of her own labor.—Louieville Journal, '
•
thb spiritual conference.
out tho hidden meaning and relationship of things,
York ladles have a way of spreading tbeir robes over
Womnn
’
a
Employment.
It was a clever remark of Hood touching a child
Question—" What evidence is there that disem the whole sidewalk wnen they promenade Broadway. these long and halcyon evenings, father and mother then so let us be called without moro words.
An observant and thoughtful writer remarks that remarkably small bf hls age that “his parents didn't
bodied spirits havo ever communicated with mortals, A gentleman to go by them, must tread on their gar- sit in their accustomed places, with the row of chil
What each one of us really is, lie it much or littlo,
mento or go into tho street, unless he watches hte
within the course of ,tho last few years, two Immense mako much of him.”
and tho uses of such communication 7”
chance when the belles tako in their skirts to pass each dren around them. Eaoh one pursues his own is homebred ahd individual; all else is foreign, fac
Hon. John 8. Wells, for many years identified with
Ma. Coles wns chosen chairman.
other, and then rushes by. A lady in full dress was avocation, knitting, sewing, paring apples, sewing titious, and conventional. That whioh wo copy from events have changed tlio lot of European women.
Woman had only two grand trades to follow—spin. New Hampshire politics, and once a United States
Ma. Laino suggested tbat an opportunity should walking down Broadway at a fust gait. Her dress carpet-rags, or reading the last newspaper. Nono
another is not our own—wo cannot assimilate; but
*
Senator, died at hls home in Exeter, N. H., August
bo allowed iu these Conferences for spirits to com was long and full, and swept from curbstone to door
■ill. Behind her, at a respectable distance, bnt at wear masks there. Face answers openly to face, and that which has its root in our naturo, and grows out Ding ahd sewing. The others (embroidery, flower 31st. .
. • '
municate through mediums.
making, &a,) aro hardly worth reckoning. Woman
much
the
samo
rate
of speed,‘walked ft gentleman, heart utters itsolf to heart. No Dutch tiles are onoMb. T.ivien seconded tho suggestion. lie said quietly whistling for want of thought. Without giv
of it, is all wo are and all that is waiting to be de
An Ex-Governor of Maryland has retired to,a
is a spinster, woman is a seamstress. Thnt is her
half so well set off with their Scriptural illustrations
veloped. We ought all to bo exporters from within,
hermit’s life in tho woods, determined tn paw the
tbat objection had been mado by some that the rela ing nny warning, the belle suddenly hauled up and
tion of facts and tbo utterance of mediums wero not spread out her dress wider than ever, if possible. The as nro theso homestead fire-places with scones that and not importers from without. As Carlyle says— work in all ages; that Is her universal history. remainder of hls days in obscurity and poverty.
,
useful. Tho circle that met at bis house every week gentleman did not halt nt the same time, but kept on belong to tho simple winter evening stories. The “ Lot eaoh ono becomo all that ho was created capa Well, such is no longer tho caso: a change hns lately
Spurgeon, the English pulpit sensation, has
*given
was-almost as largo as that dhich meets boro, anti at a good pace, till he planted bis feet firmly on tbe girls feed tho coals with wisps of paper, and watch,
taken place. Firstly, flax spinning by machinery
much offence to the Baptists by preaching, at Geneva,
of the lady. Almost immediately the lady moved
ble of being; expand, if possible, to his full growth;
nothing attracted them but tho utterance of me skirt
ahead—the gentleman did not. Silk could not stand as tho sparkles travel up nnd down the burnt heap, resisting all foreign, especially all noxious adhesions, has suppressed the spinster. It is not hor wages: in canonical robes.
- /
diums, and the manifestation of facts.
only thnt sho has, hereby lost’, but a whole world of
the pressure of ono hundred and peventy-flvo pounds, to " seo tho folks go home from meeting ” A genuine
and show himself at length in his own shape and
The Chairman stated that by tho rules of the and crinoline yielded. The beautiful belle gathered
A Calabrian, recently detected at Faro, confessed to
habitudes. Tho peasant woman used to spin, ns sho
up tbo rent robe, and with a flashing eye. a curled lip, ghost story makes tho logs populous; tbo shadowy stature, be these what they may.’’
meeting spirit utterances wero always In order.
having been hired by Count d’Aguilla to assassinate
attended to her children and her cookcry. She spun
Da. Gould said that nil tho speakers had been und an indignant tone, exclaimed, ’Wretch!' ami faces of tho spirits peer forth from caverns among
Garibaldi. Faro is an infamous placo fpr knaves tb
moved on. while tho panic-stricken wrong-doer stood tho sticks; their forms flit across weltering seas of
at
winter
evening
meetings
She
spun
as
oho
walk,
Hayti nnd John Brown,
directing their attention to tbe first part of tbe aghast at the utterance of that ono word. All that
turn up, even kings and queens being often found
ed,
grazing
’
her
cow
or
her
sheep,
Tho
seamstress
question—tho fact of spirit communication—and hate, pride, indignation could utter, was comprehend flame; they climb into towers and steeples, and
there in company with them.
Tho story wns, wo believe, that the freo black
neglecting tho uses. Ho would liko to see a practi ed in that single expression.”
beckon at windows through whioh pour tho flood of population of Hayti had subscribed the amount of was tho workwoman of towns. Sho worked at hjmc,
A singular event occurred in Essex, recently. A
cal exemplification of tho uses of Spiritualism by
yellow sunsets. All this out of tho singing logs $25,000 for tho family of John Brown, whioh fact either continually, or alternating her work with do. valuable horse belonging to Capt. Isaac Farnam, was
their doing Bomething.
flip Rlnlurin of Thought.
that wore chopped on tho nigh wood lot 1
was very gladly learned by many who heartily sym mestio duties. For any important undertaking, this fastened near a number ot bee-hives, and becoming
Do. Youno hardly knew how to answer the ques
Wo never happened to think, beforo, that there
Tbo chimney-corner has been tho district-school pathized with them in tbeir poverty and suffering; stato of things has ceased to exist. In tho first restless, kicked over one of them, when ho was soon
tion in regard to any now discovery, Whnt is the
use of it? It was necessary for truth to work out was such a thing as a disease in activity of mind, house for the living virtues of the present generation. but it appears to havo been an error of statement, after place, prisons and convents offered a terrible com attacked by tho wholo swarm of bees, and so badly
stung, that ho died within three hours. The bees
its use. Two-thirds of tho thinking portion of tho but Dr. Holmes, in his recent address beforo the It is at tbo home-hearth, on whioh honest fire
all. The entire subscription amounted to $184 60, petition with tho isolated workwoman ; nnd now tho clustered upon him in great numbers, almost covering
community, prior to the advent of Spiritualism, had Massacliustts Medical Society, alludes to tbo freedom blazes, that tho heart binds np its sheaves for
sewing machine annihilates her. The increasing
Haytien
currency,
which
owing
to
depreciation
utterly given up tho idea-of tbo immortality of tho
his body, and penetrating his nostrils nnd cars, caused
soul, and treated it as a myth. The entire belief of with which ench speaks his thought in tho Medical harvest Hero all its joys are garnered in. Hero would realize in this country only $11 07. Tho nc- employment of theso two machines, tho cheapness the horso to suffer tho utmost torture.
and
perfection
of
their
work,
will
force
their
pro

Society
as
belonging
“
in
part
to
tho
assured
posi

tho
most
sombre
woof
of
life
is
gaily
shot
with
Christendom was going to decay, so that in another
goes of Hayti, says the Boston Journal, were quite
Mrs. Partington, heaving that a young man had set
generation Christianity would havo been practically tion ot tbo profession in our Commonwealth, to tho bright figures and patterns. Tho self communion at demonstrative in their sympathy for John Brown, ducts into every market, in spite of every obstacle.
np for himself, said: “Poor fellow I has ho no friend
obliterated. In that crisis camo tho spirit manifes
attitude of science, which is always fearless, and to this altar is searching and thorough ; a man sits but when an appeal wns mado to their pockets they There is nothing to be said against the machines, that will set up for him part of tho time?”
tatlons, bringing the proof of immortality. Perhaps
nothing to bo dono. Those grand inventions aro, in
tho highest use of Spiritualism was to lift man np tho genius of the soil on which we stand, from which down faco to face with himself, and thinks no more wore sorry only a dozen dollars’ worth.
If you want to havo a man pr your friend, never
tho 6nd, and la tho totality of their effects, a benefit Incur the ill-will of his wife. Public opinion depends
from tho plane of sensuality. Inquiring minds, har Naturo withheld tho fatal gift of malaria only to fill of guile. What memories aro so mellow as these,
to
tho
human
raco.
But
theso
effects
aro
cruel
dur«
ing demonstrated the fact of immortality through it with exhalations that breed tho fever of inquiry with such surpassingly sweet flavors ? All that,
Woman lost paradise to make a man wise; ho de
in a great measure, on the average prejudices of wo
spirit manifestations, would stamp upon succeeding in our blood and in our veins.”
ing tho moments of transition.
is truo and tender in popular sentiment, all that is serves purgatory If ho makes her wretched.
man-kind.

ALL .SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
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BAJSTTSTEB

LIGHT.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT,

Interview .via!. n Millo Child,
contlnca thug® 0rptk
A|
*
minds who listened to her, that the
activity
of tlio lymphatic or absorbent vessels.0
I
truths of Hpliltnall
m
*
” nro •• smanathns uf bcnuiy’*
Whllo traveling somo timo since, wo met a littlo •uhllma
C. Tho diminished action oftho ganglionic nerves of
tlmt must corns frum a superior condition, and thoy were uf
slrlekcti
*
parents. By
BY A, D. CHILD, M. D„
of
< common srnsnllun, nnd the limited circulation girl eight years old—a radiant child with nzuro eyes a very crumbling n.iturn to tho heart
request, Mrs. J, ||. Smith of Mantbostef, was present, and
through
nil tbo superficial channels of tho arterial, and sunny hair— whoso sweet volco nnd smiling face Rssliirdlti the scivlci'i. Bho pronounced tlio opening prayer
NOW IttlADY.
I
M« B. Brittan, RealtUnt Editor,
In a '•'err fervent nnd Impressive manner t and. after Ino dist
venous,
and cspllllnry systems, Is further confirmed wero liko tuiislo In the morning. Sho seemed Irre courto
HDEftfl should bo zont nroadUtelj to toenre the prompt
by sister Thompson described a beautiful vision of
OMIOE, KO. HU FULTON STREET
I thcrmomotrlciil observations, showing tho Influ sistibly drawn to tho writer, nnd tho attraction was fuur littlo spirits who aero boar Ing up tho II (I lo spirit which
by
receipt of tho first edition.
hnd Just loft thn earthy form, cundueted by a parllctriitr friend
—contmti:—
<
ence
of Bleep In reducing the temperature of tho certainly mutual. Wo learned her brief history from oftho
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taste.
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dent degree. But ns tho vital inollro power—nccumulntcd during tho previous eenron of repose—Is
gradually dissipated, by tho mental clforis nnd induslrlnl pursuits of tho day. the wholo body Is
enfeebled ; a feeling of general Inssltudo Belies every
faculty; the functions nro nil performed wllh greater
labor, nnd aro attended by a constantly increasing
sensation of fntlguo nnd exhaustion. At length tlio
electro nervous forces suddenly re ad, nnd tho wholo
,
circulation at onco exhibits a similar tendency toward tho centers of nervous energy, nnd tho organs
(
of vital motion. Sensorial susceptibility Is rapidly
(
diminished; tho Impressions on tbo mind nro grndufally obscured, distorted, nnd, at last, obliterated;
|(hero is less action in tbo subcutaneous nerves and
j
in all tho superficial ramifications of tho arterial
(
and venous systems; tho muscles aro completely
j
relaxed ; every limb is chained nnd motionless, and
tho giant is as powerless as tho child.
It Is worthy of observation that tho reaction of
i
tho
nervous force—ns it occurs in natural sleep—
imay be induced by various artificial means. Bev<oral expedients havo been successfully resorted to
■
with
a view of producing this state. Indeed, whatt
over
mny servo to disengage tbo mental faculties, or
i limit their cxerciso ; in short, any devico that
to
•will call homo tho thoughts, and fix tho attention on
in single idea or object, will materially aid in pro<
duoing
tlio psycho-physiological condition that roi
suits
in Sleep, When tho mind is withdrawn from
i
tho
external world, and tho forms nnd elements
;adapted to oxoito a variety of sensations—whether
pleasure or pain—aro persistently disregarded, tho
;
senses,
ono by ono, cease to act, and W9 approach tbo
mystical realm of forgetfulness. When a single
;
sensation
or thought is all that yet remains, it is
<only necessary to obliterate tho last impression from
tho mind, and total obliviousness must necessarily
supervene. .Hence thoso occupations that demand
tho combined exercise of several faculties, render
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1 wns n't bornof very bad parents, wns not unt- which both w|.«o and foolish people were manufac
ally find labor In tho summer and support thnn
*
glvon tno light enough to distinguish between good nnd
vicious, but I was thrown Into bad conditions, tured an l put In melton.’
evil, 1 bellevo he will hold mu accountable fur it. if I ■■rally
1
eclrcs, but It will bo necessary for them to avoid ttf
*
all that wns warning was money.
Somo ono in mortal—I do not know wlio, nor do 1 ---- ;----- —- tfr —'-i-'’--; --—--------------*o It nt all, I shall bo punished,
if I tnlsuso nnd
1
don’t u
~ bncco, and all bad habits, to Ilvo lu this community
The Inst year I lived I drunk, and drank on pur caro (1 do not wish to lai rude or uncharitable)—has To Ilrtit
*
I'rlcndu If vet ywhrrr.---------------------- , ' nml 1)0 respected nnd prosper. Tho full term cotn *
1,111 deprl'Mtil of 4ho lUwwtn wec.IaIri It, I shall bo punished. But who is this God? It Is
my own ronsclcocc, my own low of right, that Is pose to fill myself. became f was tired of living requested mu to come here and- tell them, or lie, or
w.iinyktn by tho oplrlt who&o hnmn ll bears, tliroiiuh Mrs.
Through tho kindness of this mouthpiece io tho
mcnccd Sept. 12th. Inqilrursoin ndlress W. B,
3
.wblltf In b condition called tho Tranco RLito. God, nnd will punish me. 1 hnvo dono expecting a here, falso to myself, Those who should hnvo helped sin’, why I cannot returu to cnrtli, take a human or
people, 1 ntn again enabled to tell you of my where
*Tbor aro nol publish©d on Meconut lllururv merit, but ns
Stone, Principal, Battle Crook, Michigan, nnd fob in.
personal God, but I bellero my Ood dwells within mo up would nut do it, mid so I helped myself on tbo ganism to tnytclf, and labor for the cause of human!Icau m spirit cvmniuulon to thoro friends who tnay
side.
ty, nV I was wont to labor in my own body. 1 cup abouts, and of some of my gleanings by tha wayside formation regarding our placo, Mr. Slouo or Dr. Geo.
mo, judging and condcmhlng, according to bls own other
<
b|£« thorn.
If that old lady will give mo n chance to talk peso my questioner wishes to know why I cannot re as I Journey. With my dear husband I left Taun
tVehupo lo show that spirits carry tho churnclcrlBtlcs of wisdom.
llackell, tho fruit grower abovo referred to. Across
Ihelr earlh’llfo to that' beyond, and do nwny with tbu crruiic
*
Fourteen years ago, I wns hero in tbo body, but with her, as 1 do here, I will convlnco hcr thnt if turn, following tlio occupation I followed whilo In ton, Monday, August 13th, to seek again tho homo
om idea that they are tmno thnn nnna brings.
anybody
is at fault for my wrong course on earth, it tho body ? Simply because 1 do not fuel It to bo my of our dear parents among tho mountains. Wo' tho street from tbo Seminary is my own llttlo cot.
wns obliged to glvo up tho uso of thnt body by vlmt
Wo bellovo tho public should ktn»w of tho spirit world
ts ll Is—should learn that there Is evil m well as good In It, may as well bo called accident ns anything elso. 1 Is she. if she does not glvo me a ohnuco here, I will duty so to do, and because I find more happiness in journeyed witli our own carriage nnd horse, so could1 tnge, whtro nny of my friends, or enemies, nro ro.
tod not expect that purity alouu shall flow from spirits U>
! quested to call when they pass this wny, and see if
received an Injury in tbo stomach by a kick from my tell her thnt I shall hnvo a chance to tnlk with her other pursuits. Tho timo mny como when 1 shall
tiorlals.
horse, and although 1 lived ninny months nfier-lt, I ns soon ns sho comes hero, for 1 'in blessed if sho find happiness in following tho old occupation 1 hnvo the pleasure of calling on friends ns wo passed harmony dwells hero, and whnt is tho effect of the
Wo ask tho reader lo receive no doctrlno. put forth by
Aug. 2.
followed here.
along. Wo called at Dr. Tucker's in Foxboro’, nnd
think I am safe In sajing It was tho cause of my de will go on nny higher piano than I am.
iplrltr. In theso columns, thnt docs not comport with hls
It is not to bo presumed that our tastes nro alike, hnd a pleasant visit; found him doing a driving; spiritual philosophy which wo tcaoh nnd try to praoparture. Now I have but ono near relative on earth,
reason. Each uxpreteet so much of truth as ho perceives—
tico.
WxnnitN Chase.
but
wo
nro
thrown
into
places
which
harmonize
with
uo more. Each can speak of hls own condition with truth,
but I am just ns anxious nbout that ono ns somo
Invooation,
business among tho slok and suffering, and I think
whllo ho gives opluloua merely, relative to thing
*
notox>
Jhittle Creek. Meh., Aug. 25, I860.
would bo about many. That ono near relative , Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, wo again ■self. I do not feel it to bo my duty to return nnd
generally
meeting
with
good
success.
Next
wo
rested
erloocctL
Is a child—a son. And If I should return preaching find ourselves clothed witli mortality, and from out follow my former occupation, nor do I think il my
such doctrine ns tho good intelligences hnve preached. this mortal temple, oh, holy Father, wo offer our glfis duty to return nnd nnswer many foolish questions In tho genial atmosphere of uur dear friends, Lam Convention for the Indians.
Answering of Letters,—As one medium would'ln no
sent to us from tho earth life, though I would bo bert Bigelow and family, of Marlboro’. Thon called
1—r— " They never fail who dlo
I should say, “ My son, go on In sin, for God desires unto theo. Wo praise theo for tho gift of immortal!
way annicu to answer tho letters wo should hnvo sent to
Io a great cause; the block may a»ak tlielr gore,
you so to do.” But I want to bo distinctly under ty thou hast enshrined in every soul. Wo praise glad to aid mortals in tho weary pilgrimage if I at Charles Brigham’s and Mr. Houghton’s, in Feltonus, did wo undorlako this branch of tho eplrllunl phenomo
*
Thoir beads may sodden in the aim; their limbs
could,
and
do
ju-tico
to
myself.
ns, wo cannot attempt lo pay attention to letters uddnoaed
stood ns. living apart from such intelligences—not
Bo strung to city gates and ensiled w alls;
to spirits. Thoy may bo scut ss a moans lo draw tho spirit thnt I am better than they, but that I see diffetentlv. theo for tho day, that calls us to activity; for tho
I will hero premise that tho question put, ema ville. Found Mr. Briglinm’s littlo "Hattie” very
But still ihelr spirit walks abroad, though years
night, that woes us to repose. Wo thank theo for
te our circles, however.
Eln|>sa. and others share as dark a doom.
My sun ie a professional gambler, nnd I will prove the highway thou hast opened to us, for all thy ohll- nated from some spirit in tho form who was under sick. In tho night tbat wo remained beneath hls
They
but augment the deep and sweeping thoughts, - ;
Winch overpower all others, and conduct.
Visitors Admitted,—Our sittings are tree to anyone It is sin to him by showing him a littlo picture in drou to walk in. Wo thank theo for thy voice, that my caro when in mortal. I will also premise thnt roof, ho watched with her; and ho told us in the
Tbo world at las; to freedom."
his Interior life. I sec my boy in this pioturo often is ever calling tby children to thee, and that spirits that spirit had more confidence in mo thnn in any morning thnt when she was writhing in pain, so
who may desire to attend. Tlioy aro hold al onr ofllco. No.
8 1-3 Drattlo stroot, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday
sitting, as far as the outer world is concerned, alone; ever obey thy voice, and come forth at thy call. Wo other person ; nnd I will hero say that friend hnd thnt it seemed as though tho littlo spirit would
When any great work is to bo accomplished, God
Thursday. Prldny and'Balutdny afternoon, commencing al
but ho is communing with a something. Ho says to thank thee, oh God, that thou art a just and holy better transfer that confidence to some ono elso quito
nair-rAST two o’clock; after which time thero will Bono
break its mortal chains, sho threw hcr arms lovingly always raises up some ono to piojcot tho thought be
as
reliable
as
myself
may
have
been.
it,
"
Am
1
right
In
living
ns
I
do?
”
This
something
admittance. Thoy are closed usually al hair-post four, and
being; that thou art hero to bless, and everywhere
If I wero asked the question how you managed to around bis neck, and snid between her groans, “ I fore tho people; and although thnt ono may die with,
visitor nro expected to remain until dismissed.
answers, “Whnt do you think about It? Have you to bless; that thou wilt never frown upon us, be
livo in such nn atmosphere ns this, I should bo nt a lovo you, father!” Oh! what holier words c|>n como his plans and hopes all unfulfilled, yet some Elisha
no compunctions nbout your course of lifo?” The cause thou hast molded us to thy will.
loss
to answer.
boy answers, "lam ill at ense—unhappyand
from tho lips of those wo love,-when we think thorn is alwoys prepared to receive tho falling mantle
Oh God, we thank theo for the gift of strength and
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
I will tako my leave, giving you my name, or that
tho something answers, " Turn nnd live; follow a and power thou host implanted in all thy children;
dying? When wo left in tlio morning, wo thought from his shoulders, nnd lead onward to ■ victory.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
different occupntion; servo a different—what? a for so sure as thou hast planted it thoro, so sure will namo by whioh I shall bo recognized by tho friend
published In regular courao. Will thoro who read ono from
who has sent tho question to mo. Say that what never to sco “ Hattie” hero again ; but I havo been Thus no great moral truth, or beneficent purpose
God?—no; a principle that will bring you no cen it rise and ultimately oomo to thy kingdom.
s spirit thoy recognize, wrlto us whethor true or falser
you have is from Dr. Dwight, of Portsmouth, N. H.
informed that thero arc hopes entertained of hcr re was over projected'before the world, which did hot
sure ; tbat whioh will say overy night when you Ho
Wo feel, oh God, that thou wilt give them all that
Aug. 3.
down to rest, • Bleep sweetly; you aro at peace with Is necessary to give them.
covery. Wo passed from thonoo to Fitchburg, whoro gather new strength at each fresh sacrifice of itself..
Trom No. 2202 lo No. 2231.
self and nil tho world.’ ”
Saturday, Aug. 4.—Tho Ancient Druids—who wero they,
I spoko to the people on Sunday, August 19th. Big for, Phoonix like, a now being, crowned with nil tho
Oh God, whilo men como before thee clothed in
and whul was Ihelr religion; Ellen Kelly, Springfield;
Now this is a real picture—a truo picture—one seeming ovil, we thank theo for tho interior, light
Rosanna Jane Nathan.
,
,otry and pride are strongly rooted thero; but tho virtues of its predecessors, was sure io rise from out
Angiiolue.Wotherboo; Clements.Johnson.
which
will
not
fade
away.
Now
cannot
my
boy
see
I don't know as I havo strength enough to control ,
which wo sco is calling mortals home to thee.
Tueulay, Aug. 7—Is thero nn allotted limo for tho exist
air is good, and I trust that better plants will spring the ashes of the dead.
ence of mnn In mortal? Jerome CaboL Belfast; Paul Taylor, thero is a principle of good, and ono of evil, and tbat Wo thank thee that while- hell is around and well; perhaps I have not waited long enough. I
The venerable Father Beeson camo to Rhode
Now York; Etta Frances Robinson, Oanadn; Mary Louisa ho is serving the evil, and suffering in consequence? about the spirit, yet it will penetrate the dark have a husband in San Francisop, California; a into growth.
Temple.
I hnvo not said what that something is. Perhaps ness of hell, and rise to theo. Oh God, wo praise father and mother, arid other friends, in Vermont
On Monday we continued our journey as far ns Island, at a time when tbo State was alive with the,
Wednr.idag. Aug. 8.—If Bplrltunllsm Lo of God, why did
It
is
his
guardian
spirit
of
good.
I
believe
each
inI
theo for everything. As thou bast engendered praise I have brothers in California, and I wish vory much Burry,
not God tlio Father manifest through hls chosen people, the
where wo stopped at a hotel for tho night question as. to how it should honor the memory of
church? Leopold Guatze, Now York; Tliomua Lord, Ilox- dividual has two guardian spirits—one of ovil and in all thou host created, wo cannot but offer praise to communicate with any or all of them.
1Tuesday, moved on to Cavendish, where we halted
its founder, Roger Williams. Ho proposed a menu- .
burv. Joseph Horsey.
ono of good.
I
dled
about
tho
first
of
June
last,
in
San
Fran,
to theo, feeling that nil shall in time leave the natu
again with the good and true; and on tLo morning ment of those deeds that mado Roger Williams’s life
T/iurtday. Aug. 0.—How can Christ’s prayer bo reconciled
Now my son has thrice been thrown into prison, ral and enter into the spiritual.
cisco. I was unconscious some days—I know not 1
Aug. 2.
to thoteachingsuf spirits? William I’olroe, Augusta; ilobert
in consequence of wbat? Serving God? No; I
Baton), Brooklyn; Oapt. NaL Bogers, Boston; Culharlno T.
how many. My disease first originated in tho bow- of
1 Wednesday, 22d, wo looked onoo moro upon tbo glorious. Ha pictured to us tho good man lolling
shall affirm ho has served tho Devil, and ho hns paid
Hendley, rtprlngfiold.
els, and was afterwards thrown on tho lungs; so I beloved faces of our earthly parents and friends.
alone with no eyo but God’s upon him, nnd no wish
The Human Brain.
Friday. Aug. 10—Is thoro a spirit-world eternal? If so,
him well—well, after tho condition bo has worked.
mny as well say I died of consumption as anything
You may talk to me of earthly fame and glory, of but good within him, while his dream-eye was lighted'
whoro la It? Clara Hute, Winter, Conn.; Bamuel Green;
Question.— li’Aat ie the human brain, and how are
He
has
worked
ovil,
and
has
reaped
nn
evil
reward.
else.
Orlando Jonke, Fairmount, N. II.; Joseph B. Wlthorotl, Ho
wealth, power, yea, all that this world can give, with the vision of ni future race of Indians, who
My boy has said, “ if I could bellovo my father dieembodied epiriteable'to manifeet to mortale without ite
boken. I promised to como. If I had not, I should not
utef
'
.
and there is not so muoh valuq in tho whole, as Z should own' him father, and who, wilt all their
Saturday, Aug. ll.—Thi'dCstion; Io all matte?' Immortal 7
and my mother could see and understand my aitua
exert
myself
so
soon.
1
Answeu.—The human brain, when physically con
Helen Bancroft, New York; Lizzie M. Mason, and Ella
tion, I boliovo it would givo me strength to turn nnd
ih the arms of my dear mother, as sho native majesty of character, adorned and modulated
My husband thinks if it is possible for meto come experience
1
Frances Preston; Ethan K. Vinal; William A. Drown, Balti
sidered, is the central heart or fountain of tho nerv
walk
tho
other
way.
”
1
am
here
to
day
to
tell
him
book, he would liko to havo me give him advice as takes mo fondly to her faithful bosom, after my long by tho spirit of Jesus, should send up waves of
more; Col. Hustings.
wo do see and bear, and to hold the pioturo thnt he ous system. It is the mirror whioh reflects all it to what he shall do. I do not wish to do that hero;
may see and tell him God is not pleased. To tell him, hath gathered to itself from tho outside world. It if I can communo in a private way, I shall be and weary journoyings, nnd sheds her tears of lovo gratulatlon and praise to tho All Father, from,souls
and gratitude upon my faco. My father's welcome rich with tho music which ho had planted.
alee, that as soon as he sees fit to ohango his course is tho medium standing between matter and spirit.
Mtm’s' Faculties.
The human brain is constantly receiving impres glad to assist him, but I cannot do it here.
Question.—“Ts man reepondble for Me nee of the fag. of life, strength will be given him. He hns got to sions from tbo material life. Scene after scene ie
Tho spirit of Williams arose from bis ashes and
My dear father and mother do n't know aboutt homo and kiss I My deiir old grandparents’ wel
take tho first step—and that is, to form a resolution to
tdtiee God hat given him F"
constantly being imparted to its surface, nnd as those spiritual things. I do not wish to frighten come, and my young sisters’, as . they fondly cling plead tho cause of Father Beeson; it laid boro his
do
different
—
or,
to
sow
tho
seed,
and
the
good
them, but oh 1 wish to speak to them. If 1 find it'. around mo, with, "Sister, how glad we atp that soul before our eyes, burdened ns - it must have been
Answeo.—This subject has been presented for our
guardian angel will water it, nnd God will claim an direotly convoyed to tho spiritual organic brain— possible to write them a communication through
consideration.
j you ’vo come homo again.” But somo of tho people with prayers and aspirations for tho children of the.
for wo havo hero to inform our questioner, that the
Man is a finite being, and subject at all times to increase for it. I will not say that tho doctrine spiritual brain is an exact counterpart of the ma somo private source; and send it to them, I shall
think tho mediums have no sacrifices to make, and forest, made potent and living by tho breath of
the conditions in whioh he lives. Now, to hold man bold forth by our brother is not a good doctrine to terial brain, possessing all tbo functions -of tho do so.
responsible for overy act ot hls natural lifo, or every preach in tho higher sphere of life; but according to material brain, and all its-organs.
1 am happy hero; tho spirit world is as I thought; only see tho sunny side of life’s jiioture—havo “ a gratitude; for he was a stranger and thoy took him
uso or' misuse of the faculties given him by God, my understanding it is productive of evil here. Wo
So, thon, wo have n spiritual brain—a crucible to it to be, and I bless God 1 did seo something of1 good time,” being waited on, etc., oto. Wish thoy in ; destitute and friendless, and they provided for
woul;l be to make him equal iu infinitude with tho all have the privilege of seeing and hearing for our which all thoughts and all Boones are convoyed. It Spiritualism.
could havo the experience of six months or a year hie needs, and became his champion ; ‘and his spirit
The little ohild I lost a few months before I came' themselves; tbat's tho bat toaoher, you know I
Creator. Man is not a free agent—not by any selves. I am nut compelled to boor with my brother’s is tho fountain of life to our senses; it is tho mirror
abjured us, in tho name of tho living God, to do
here is here with me, and I have as muoh control
moans. He lives and moves, under nil conditions ears, or seo with his eyes. God has given me a ma- of tho spirit-world and the natural.
,
Well, wo went, on Friday, to South Royalton, the honor to his memory with dur consciences and with
over
it
here
as
if
wo
wore
on
earth.
1
hopo
to
bo
and circumstances, by the will of God, tho Father oliine to sco with, and to hear with, and to under
Tbero are various ways of manifesting to spirits
able to send somo medium to my own homo in Cali spot consecrated with tho influences of six Convon our deeds, and torepay tho debt of gratitude whioh
Almighty. Man may contain ever so holy a germ stand by, nnd so far I onll myself a perfect God.
I havo told you I left this lifo fourteen years ngo. in tho body. Sometimes wo find it well to manifest . fornia, but I do n’t know ns I can. There is a me- tlons, nnd wero again greoted with a kindly welcome
of life—immortality and wisdom—but plaeb him
he owed to tho Indian. That voice could not go un
through
things whioh seom to bo dead. Tables,
under what you call ovil conditions, ami by a law of At tbat time my boy was nineteen years old—just chairs, etc., aro sometimes used as mediums of com dium in California I onco saw iu Bostdn, nnd there' from tbe good-hearted host, Mr. Woodard, than wl;om
heeded; wb must receive the Indian intooiir hearts,
his naturo he will draw to his nature of theso ovil stopping on tho stage.of active lifo—just emerging munioation. Thoy possess no brain—they havo no also, and if I oan proouro her assistance I shall not
fail to give suoh proof as will convince poor mortalsi no man provides better for tho physical demands of wo must recognize him as our brother, wo must re
conditions, and by the same law will throw them off from out tho control of his natural protectors, and 1 physical form. How' then can we use them ?
nm sorry to come here and affirm that ho has chosen
hls visitors. I do not mean to report t,ho proceed- gard his rights os "man; wo must have compassion
again.
That wo do uso tho human brain iu coming to of the truths of Spiritualism.
My ohild was not old enough to recognize mo, itsi ings, as I presume ero this you have a more able upon him in his helpless and suffering condition;
Thoso aots of man’s lifo aro often called evil, and tho Evil angel for his guide, anil discarded tho Good. oommunicato to mortals, wo do not pretend to deny;
aro charged home to him as an individual. To us But when 1 have the blessed privilege of coming here but not as our questioner supposes. He supposes stay on earth was so short; but I did not full to re’ report than 1 could givo; but suffice it to say, wo nnd so the word has gono forth for a convention to
•
God is infinite; he hath all power, and ruleth over again, may I be able to say that my boy is living as that all our communications aro glvon through tbe cognize it here.
had good conferences, good regular sessions ; and I sit in solemn council upon tho question of our duty
1 havo been told that my parents have been misin
nil hls creations. It it woro his pleasure to change I would hnve him livo.
brain of somo medium. This is not always so.
That
boy
is
now
living
in
Now
York
city.
Ho
was
tho conditions of man, ho would do so. From tlio fact
formed in regard to my matrimonial connection in. think that all who partook of the magnetism of that-• to the Indians, and if we get all the nation to join
Again,
wo
say
tho
mode
of
communing
with
mor

that you livo as you do live, you may know that you born there, and his mother died there; Idled further tals varies according to tho condition wo are thrown California. 1 will here inform them that my com■ convention, must grow better. I must, however with us in putting forth to them the hand of assist
panion was one of tho kindest of men, and every refer to tho outpourings of truth from our sister and' ance, who doubts tbat tho work of thoir redemption
live thus by tho will of your Father. Wo aro not to West
Now shall I give you his name and my own ? I into for tho time being, .Sometimes we find it wav calculated to make mo happy; but tho seeds of
suppose that our God is finite—that ho commands
co worker, Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. Tho deepest as a race, will bo accomplished 2 And tho greater
wholly impossible to manifest to mortals by speak
must
givo
tho
namo
his
mother
gave
him
—
Francis
and mny not bo obeyed; but if wo aro rational
ing through our mediums. At suoh times wo find disease wore eown before 1 left for California, and
creatures, we are to suppose that men and women P. Kendall. The letter you hove thero, you will say the modes of communication through the moving'of were only developed by the change of climate. If truths of our natures wore pictured forth with such good wiB be for ourselves; for if wo are ablo to
camo from tho fattier, Harmon Kendall. God grant
simple language, that a ohild could but understand, raise tho Indians to a condition wherein thoir native
not and live by God’s will, and by that alone.
ponderable bodies far bettor than any other method. my dear parents have been misinformed on this sub
Aug. 2
According to our understanding, God will not bold that it may have the desired effect.
while stout hearts throbbed, and tho tear-drops foil. oharaoter of heroism and moral rectitude shall be
But in manifesting through theso dead forms, tho ject, they must change their minds.
I wish I could speak full and freely here, but I Also, tho great truths from that noble, self-possessed adorned with the graces and arts of oivilized life,
man responsible for anything. Ho is at no timo hls
communication is directed to tho brain, and con
own law. Atom after atom in God’s life mny return,
cannot.
1
shall
try
to
como
here
when
I
have
more
veyed by that to the spiritual brain. There it ro
Clarissa Ann Parker,
man, II. C. Wright,, whoso prinqiples in relation to' they will form a balance to our own power to check
tolling you that you aro all free agents, and are
maine forever and over. No thought which has positive control. You will attach the namo of Ro woman everybody knows, or ought to, woro pouredI thnt spirit of aggression'whioh first destroys others,
Talk about God’s giving us a light so wo oan al.
responsible for every not of your lives; yet 1, the
been convoyed to tho spiritual brain, no not, can be sanna Jane Nathan to that you are writing.
spiritual intelligence controlling at this time, cannot ways tell whether we ore doing wrong or right I I
forth as oloar and puro as the waters that camo and then destroys its own, and form a crest npon
August 3.
blotted out, but has a germ capable of reproduction.
do n’t believe it. Some folks may know, but others
understand you aro free agents in nny sense.
gushing from tho spring on tho mountain side,, our star crown that will bo a glory forever.
From
the
lowest
state
of
moral
life
to
the
highest
, Look you at tno little acorn; it possesses tho germ do n’t. 1 know that when I tried to do right tire
Patrick Murphy.
whore we “ went up to worship.”
conception of the spirit, there is nothing forgotten.
Providence, Aug. 31,1860.
M. A. B.
which may produce tbo oak. Place that getm under hardest, the devil made me do wrong. I suppose It
Well,
it
’
s
mesetf
thut
’
s
here
again.
It's
meself
Every scene stamped upon tho infant mind from its
Tho end camo, as it does to all our best enjoy
false conditions, nnd will it bring forth tlio oak ? was tho devil, but I novor havo seen him, nor God,
that's
never
laving.
Ada
Jb.
Hoyt
fn
Chicago.
earliest lifo, contains tho germ of reproduction. It
No; and bcoauso it has obeyed tho law under tho either. 1 said, when 1 got away from tho world, I
Mary tliinks I 'ui laid, gono intiroly; and just to monts in this life, and we returned to our Father’s
passes, to bo sure, from tho surface, and is forgotten
This superior test medium, so well knojrn to many
conditions in whioh it was thrown, it has given as hoped I should novor know anything, and now 1
let her know that 1 ’m standing up, 1 came here. houso, to find a man waiting to learn if I could
in
the
outer
;,
but
it
lives
in
tho
interior
life,
and
positive a proflf of God’s wisdom nnd power, as it nm here, knowing moro than ever I did. I died in
Tbe praist has told hor I was gone to hell, and could attend a funeral at Ludlow, on Tuesday—tho next of your readers, has already dono a good work in
will
bo
reproduced.
could in tho oak. It is tho conditions that form tho New Bedford.
Again, wc say, no Beene written upon tho spirit comono more; and I’m here meself to spake for day. It was tho request of the departed, tho hus this city. Her remarkable tests, so well adapted to
What’s the use of coming to Boston, when you
mnn or woman. The poet tells you thnt “Just,
will ever bo effaced. The littlo ohild may forgot moself. I do n’t ask no praist to spake for me. I band was anxious, and, although I was vory weary, the intellectual skeptic, bavo reached some of tho
have
got
no
folks
hero?
as tho the twig is bent the tree’s inclined;” so
want Mary to know the praist is a liar. He lies
My namo was Clarissa Ann Parker; I was some scenes that havo occurred, in the outer; or, in other when ho says I’m in hell, and can oomo no moro. I could not refueo. On Wednesday, I held forth best minds in tho city ; even tho Mayor, tvho is the
that man lives, moves and nets, being in perfect
words, so many other scenes bavo Comoro tho outer
tallat man physically, and not muoh short mentally,
harmony with the law in which ho is surrounded. times called Clara, and sometimes Anna. Talk about
surface, to tlio material, that those scenes of infancy 1 ’ll come and tell them so. 1 wont bo lied about on another occasion of similar naturo, and Thursday
Place a spirit ever so pure in evil conditions, and it people's being freo agents, and doing just as they
in this region, has been compelled, as one of a com
any moro than when 1 was in tho hody.
found
mo
picking
and
packing
for
a
return
to
Mass

may
have
beea
so
deeply
buried
that
nothing
but
a
will draw to itself evil for lifo. By a law of God it waut to 1 1 tell you it is no suoh tiling. Folks have
Mary is in Boston now, and if sho ’ll como where achusetts. On Saturday my husband took zme to mittee, to acknowledge tho unseen intelligences; he
similar econo can bring them into lifo. So remem'
togo
just
as
things
round
mako
them.
'
'
'
I
tried
a
takes upon itself evil, and by tho same law casts it
ber nothing is lost to tbo spirit. All scenes aud I can spake to her, faith, 1 ’ll toil hcr things that Ludlow, where I took ths cars for Cambridge. Ar did it boldly in his pnper, as ho ie said to be one of
off. Now will you call this manifestation evil, which good many times to get up, and tho more I tried, tho
acts written upon tho spirit, go to mako up its sho and 1 only know about, and. I 'll tako away that
the men who never dodge, and one whoso head baa
tho same power controls, yesterday, to day, and for worse 1 did.
tho praist has covered her all over with this long rived at Bellows’ Falls, and had to wait over an
1 have a sister, who is pretty muoh what I wiib. spiritual existenco, and its lifo would bo incomplete time.
ever? You are each moving within tho great law
hour and a half in consequence of tho central train ever been too high for tho lasso of any ohuroh. The
with
tho
loss
of
nny.
of yonr being, each moving as God will have, you, She don’t think muoh of God, and thinks sbo shall
Faith, I hear some of the people talk that I have being thrown from tho track. Wo arrived in Cam eeanca of Miss Hoyt awakened quite an interest, ereWhen the brain is incapable of performing Its
notwithstanding tho dark emanations from your live a good whilo, just ns 1 thought. 1 died at twenlegitimate functions, then thoso scenes mny bo no right to oomo here. 1 hurts not the medium, and bridge at eight and a half o’clock in tho evening. I atod.muoh excitement, and were perfectly satisfac
being. Who calls forth thqt darkness ? who com ty-eovon years of ago, five or six years ngo. If God
offiiced. But when it performs its functions, thcro %egad 1 tells no Iles, and I tolls tho truth, and that
mands you to throw it off? God tho master; and wanted mo to go to heavon, why did ho not open the
took my baggage in hand, and marched down North tory to her friends, and very perplexing to her ene
will stand anywhere.
is no suoh thing, spiritually, as forgetfulness.
mies. There is only one escape for a.candid inquirer
you but obey him by living out that which has tho door ? My mother died before I was old enough to
Mary is looking for something from me, and Avoniio to our friend’s, H. Potter’s, where I nm
So,
then,
tho
brain,
materially
considered,
is
tho
remember much, and I went to livo with an old wo
appearance of evil. '
hoart of tho system, and, spiritually considered, tho hoping it will not coine, because she does not want comfortably situated, after holding forth at tho Port after the truth, and that is to kcop away and avoid
man
who
called
herself
a
Christian
;
but
sbo
wns
Our God is a God of justice, nover claiming moro
•
the testa through Ada, or only get enough to wonder,
medium between tho two worlds. When conveying tho praist to bo A liar.
yesterday afternoon and evening.
than yon oan glvo. If he controls you by the right nbout as much a Christian as 1 was the last year of
I wont do nny barm ; bnt I wont let praist nor
our thoughts and ideas to you by noting on tho
I am botter.satisfied to day than over “ that Spirit and then keep aloof nnd wonder on in wonder to
hand of bis power, bo sure ho will not charge you my life.
saint lio me out; but if God says, oomo here, Pat
They toll you, if-you want to get happier, you physical brain of tho medium, thd spirit using and rick, and bo yourself, I ’ll oomo.
with evil for obeying tho law of your naturo.
ualism is really unning down from tho head Into the end. She has closed hcr publio-oirples for a few
dontroling tbo form legitimately, it Is for the time
When you shall throw off the material, you shall must como back hero. Now I have been trying to
Toll Mary 1 ’m getting along well here—learning .the heart,” and.l hopo it will continue to do so until weeks, but will soon open them again, os she is now
being devoid of its power. It yields up its control
get
here
month
after
month,
and
who
kept
me
awny
1
ice you moved in direct accordance with the divino
■,
to tho foreign control, nnd wo are ourselves whon more than if I had stayed with her a long time. all the hearts are warmed into practical throbbings residing horo with her parents.
will. J f you wero not shown tbe shadows of life, if God wanted mo to oome, why did ri’t he let mo
The friends in the large towns and cities of the
having perfect control, whilo occupying tho form of There's plenty of praises horo. Everybody prays to by ita truths.
Ever tbo same,
would you feat the sunbeams ? Who gavo tho sha come ? if I’m a free agent ono time, why, I a'm at
their own God. Praists are good for those that likes
the medium.
. '
West who want a medium capable of giving demon
'
Cambridge, Sept. 3,1850. "
M. S. Townsend.
dows but be who gave tbo sunbeams? To take a another timo.
Tbo connection or positive force existing between them. I 'vo got nothing to say against them; but I
Well, mister, I can’t talk emart as some can; I
strations before large audiences, and tests sufficient
portion of this power from God, would bo to rob him
do n’t caro—if tho. praists lie I will come and toll
the
brain
material
and
the
brain
spiritual,
and
tho
of thatwhioh constitutes him God. So, then,give him don’t know as lam any better now than I over
to convince tbo greatest honut skeptic, will do well
Aug. 3. ' Bedford Rcsuinnry.
physical forms of mediums, differ-materially and about it.
was.
all praise, lienor and glory. Move willingly in accord
to write hor, and if possible secure a visit from her
spiritually. In some forms the connection is capable
Five
miles
West
of
tho
City
of
Battle
Creek,
Mich,
My
sister
is
just
about
as
bad
off
as
I
was,
and
I
ance with tbo law that governs you. You cannot do
John P. Hollington. .
of being speedily removed, or held in chock, nt nny
igan.and one.mile from Bedford Station, on the Cen- while she can be engaged.
otherwise. You aro but atoms in the grasp of al should liko to help hor if I oan. Her name is Mary. time. This constitutes a tranco medium. Wo might
I hope this is tho right place. Stranger, what triy Railroad, is our beautiful little settlement of
I bad a plensapt interview last evening, through
*
mighty law. That grasp will not relax. Wo care She is younger by threo years—yes, between threo
try for a thousand years to convoy our thoughts place is it? What houso is it? Yes, this is tho
not how fur you wander in tho desert of lifo—its and four years.
Harmonla, whore about twenty families are already her mediumship, with several friends in the other
through
forms
which
havo
not
this
gift,
and
not
bo
place.
They
told
mo
about
it
I
want
to
send
a
You know I told you of an old woman who pre
power ie too mighty to suffer you to go astray from
located, whose views on spiritual and temporal af life-one of them, Mrs. IL F. Huntley, long one of
tended to bring mo up. Well, she has got plenty of ablo to do so. Because wo do sometimes convey our letter homo. .Shall you write, or myself ?
nature’s law.
thoughts to mortals by tho brain, it is not always
I’ve got a wife and two children living in London, fairs are raised above the sectarian anil plundering our able and earnest lecturers. Sho assures me she
Although tho man on tlio material shore of lifo money, aud belongs to ono of thoso places you call
our medium. Therefore, dead forms, tho creations Bloomingdale street My name was John P. Holling
standard of popular religion nnd business. Our is not less interested now than,when here, In ths
may seo ovil arising from you, the eye of God tho churches. I know nothing about them, but 1 know of man, nro oftentimes used for high and holy pur
ton. I was second offioer on board the ship Admiral.
cause. T. G. Foster was also present,'anil through
Father sooth good in all his creations; in all ho gov- that she did not live up to her pretensions. I hear
poses; and if our questioner will but step down I camo to my death by accident: I fell, and struck settlement is perfectly healthy, and beautifully loca
him Dayton gavo us ono of his inimitable speeches
erns—in overy atom in tbo universe. In every sho is going to die pretty soon, and I do n’t know but from his high pedestal, and consider Spiritualism in
on the head, neck and side—something penetrated ted on a plain of light; but rich soil, admirably
thought, however dark—in every not—God is found, tho devil is standing ready for her now. She has its true light, he will understand that nothingils
tiie neck, which I can’t tell you much about. My adapted to fruit and grain. ’ Apples, peaches, plums, in both poetry and prose, so beautifully blende^ we .
got
nobody
to
leave
her
money
to,
and
it
seems
to
governing by his almighty power. Oh, that you
created in vain, but that overy atom in tho universe folks do n’t know I nm dead. I was at sea, outward grapes, and most small fruits are abundant hero, and could not sort it moro tlmn wo can tho rich colors of
could liut cast yourself at tho feet of Omnipotence, mo if she is so good a Christian, she bad better give
my bo made a medium for spiritual communication bound—ten days’sail from London, bound to New
and feel you aro safe; thnt no austere and vengeful ber money to my sister, to help her and others like
strawberries, blackberries, raspberries, etc., aro be. the rainbow. Mr. Forster is .out of health, but is
in some .way.
York.
fast recovering under tho treatment of Mrs. Green,
God will call you to account for doing wbat ho com her. This old woman would bo frightened to death
Life I oh, how vast tho problem I Who oan solvo
Well, I'm happy enough. Can I speak freely, ing raised in great quantities for tho Chicago mar
if she knew I could come book—sho would n’t rest
pels you to do.
it whilo dwelling hero in the material life? Who and tell what Hike? Tho ship should be in Now ket; ono citizen having as-much as five acres of and will soon be ready to tako 'again hia place on
anywhere
while
she
was
here.
1
do
n't
want
to
tor
It is tlio fear of God that destroys you. Robo
can grasp and hold ali her realities? None are York, as we Bailed tn May from London, tho last of strawberries, and over forty acres of orcharding. the platform. Neuralgia has passed from his head
yourselves in tho garments of Peace and perfect went her; but 1 must tell hor if it had n’t been for
to tho nerves of his body, by whioh ho has been a
able, and yot itis.man’s imperative duty to seek to the month, .
Our smallest village lots contain ono aero, on which
reliance in God, knowing tbat God will givo you all her I should n’t havo got into tho company I kept, understand all that naturo brings him in contact
My wife’s name ie Matilda. My children’s names
great sufferer; but wo cannot well spare him yet
you neo J under all conditions; thnt tho dormant if sho had kept lior.promise to my mother, neither with, to know all tho forces of life, and then ho shall
each family oan raise muoh good food. There is no
Waiioen Chase.
faculties will como forth at hls bidding. Tliey shall mo or my sister would have been where wo were. better understand his God, nnd happiness shall be are Matilda' and John. I’d like to go out home in person among us who uses’ intoxicating drink, and from tho field of earthly labor.
this way.
AugustS,
Chicago, Sept, 4,1860.
riso iu the moruingoT tbo resurrection of his power; I’m not going to tell my sister to do different, ns with him while here he dwells.
the old man who just spoke did his son, for I ktiow
only two of three who uso tobacco, and they aro near•
and as tlioy como forth, will they hnve lost anything
Beck on I And whilo scene lifter scene, and thought
she can’t do different, unless she has money. Give
Written for the Danner of LlghL ■
ly shamed out of it, and, being new comers, will soon Hon. Frederick Robinson,
by tho slumber of years? Nay; though ten thou
after thought, is registered by tho finger of nature
*
THE WAND OH PHOBHEBO. >
bo cured. Ten, coffee, and pork aro but littlo used;
sand times ten thousand years bavo rolled on, they her money, and she will do better.
Permit me to express my sincere gratification that
upon the spirit, remember that each scene, each
Aus.
—
No,
I
’
ll
not
give
her
name.
Sho
knows
shall rise in as perfect state as thoso early called
profanity, vulgarity, and gossip, are also rare, and tho Hon. Frederick Robinson has como before the
thought, may spring into new lifo, and bear fruit
who
i
am,
and
who
sjie
is
herself.
I
’
m
just
going
.
nr
o
l
.
nuntrsinn.
into existence.
an hundred fold, to tho glory of tho great Author of
nearly extinct. Being five miles from tbo city, our public as an advocate of Spiritualism. Nothing oonld
Study well thyself, 0 man, and study tho hand away empty handed, as I bavo many times from her. Life.
f
Aug. 3.
Giro me thy wand Prospero; I will raise
children and the students aro out of reach of tbo induce him to tako this position, but tho conviction
that upholds and sustains you. Enter within tho I went to her once, nnd said:
“ Mother, if you will do something for us we will
Tho spirits of the deep by my control;
corrupting influences of suloons and rowdies. In that it was demanded of him, as a friend to tho wel
holiest of holy temples, and thero know that thy
Doctor Dwight.
I will extort tho world’s reluctant praise.
tho midst, of our littjo settlement is tho Bedford fare of man. Ho not only commands re»peot for his
God is never displeased with theo; that ho never try to lead holy. Christian lives.” She did not be
llevo
us.
“
Well.
”
snid
I,
“
wont
you
giv.e
us
ten
Thero
used
to
bo
a
saying
nflnat
whon
I
wns
on
And send a thrill to Its enraptured sonl.
frowns; that he is all wlso in himself, and allwiso
Seminary, conducted by Mr. nnd Mrs.8tono on the talents and sound judgment, but bis able, efficient
dollars?
that
will
save
us
from
a
good
many
sine.
”
earth,
something
liko
this
:
“
Where
thero
is
a
will,
in all his creations. Therefore lay at hia
l.'„ feet
" I thy
best plan of modern instruction thoy oan adopt suc and disinterested labors m behalf of tho best inter
Give me thy, wand, and I will raise tho dead
“Oh, my child, I’ll pray for you,” sho said.
thero is always a way.” And I suppose we may add,
life, and overy act of thy lifo for God is good, and
From out their graves by my so potent art;
cessfully. Economy, favorable surroundings, nnd ests of tho mass of tlio people, long since won the
" To the------ with your prayers,” said I, •• we can When thero is not much of a will, thero is not much
, they aro portions of his own great self.
Aug. 2.
They shall throng, round mo as I lonely tread
pray for ourselves.”
of a way.
I may ns well sny, also, that I do not
the high moral tone, (perfectly freo from sectarian hearts of thousands ; and ho is one of the most emi
Tho forest pathway or tho city’s mart.
Ans.—No, I am not hnppy; I nm chained to poo-. care to hold converse with tho people of earth, be
bias,) mako it a desirable placo for students who nent among tbo few instances witnessed in our day
Harmon Kendall.
pic on earth; I um playing between that old woman cause I cannot have communion with my friends;
I will call back the lost and loved of years,
wish to uso their timo to tbo boot advantage, Tho and generation, of men greatly distinguished by
For my part, I bail ns lief be a feather on tbe and my sister all tho timo.
consequently 1 do not caro to speak to others; but
To tho old homes where weepingmothor’s grieve
school has been in operation for several years, but popular talents, whoso eolid merit transcends their'
ocean,as to be in an atmosphere like that whioh sur
Ans.—Nature has given my sister a good consti I hnvo been so constantly importuned to como hero
O’er the frail relics, that, seen, through thoir tears,
rounds our broiber who hns just left. I feel to thank tution and a good spirit. We both inherited a proud within tho past few months, that I find myself unfit
has undergone somo essential changes, and opened reputation.
The facing imago of themselves receive..
God that the circle of intelligences which control for disposition from our father. Sho wouldn't go out, to labor within tlio sphere of my capabilities,
with brighter prospects under tho present faculty,
To know Frederick Robinson is to lovo him. The
the answering of these questions, is in no way allied to work, and I would n’t. I worked with my needle
I seem to find much difficulty in. coming hero.1
Those shall not want a lay of other years
giving perfect satisfaction to all students and citi blessed and truly Christian cause of modern Spiritu
to meas a spirit, except by the law of God thnt runs to eupport my sister nnd myself, and nights, when When 1 first camo here, I found your apartment
To caso tho anguish of the stricken heart,
zens during tbo lost year. Malos and females havo alism will bo strengthened, and I had almost said
through us nil, if i ncro to undertake to live re- sho was unwell, I said, " Wo will do right,” nnd 1 filled with smoke; now I find it filled with some
When from its airy deep the strain appears,
equal advantages in this school, and Mr. and Mrs. hallowed, by such accessions to its ranks. Among all
Iigiougly upon the bread ho has offered, I should die worked till 1 got sick, and tbero wns n’t a saint thnt thing worse, and I am expected to uso your medium
Avon
by
tho
skill
of
my
so
potent
art.
as soon as 1 began.
Stone arc now prepared to tako charge of and board, who know him well, his testimony and example will
would do anything for us, and wc had n’t a thing to as well as under bettor circumstances.
I feel that we arc'nll responsible for everything do for ourselves, because these saints would only
Give mo thy wand I I long to call them forth—
students’who may be committed to them, and I can bo alono sufficient to put lingering doubts to flight,
[Repairs were being mado upon an adjoining
wo ao orsny. I shonld bo miserable indeed if I did give us a shilling for making a shirt.
The bards of other days—a welcome band.
assure all persons that such os aro committed to and establish a firm belief; for they know that he ie
building, and at this timo our room was filled with
’hchvo this. Now God has taught me to believe
They shall entrance the swift winds of tho north
My father was a sen captain—as smart and as
thoir caro, will havo tho best of care and instruction, distinguished for intelligence and sound judgment,
so all the days of my life, and [ have never seen cause good a man as ever sailed tho seas. My mother was limo dust from falling plastering, tho windows being
With tho enchantment of thy magic wand.
and tho ordinary expense, (board and tuition,) will which aro prompted to action by a heart overflowing
•
0
other way. 1 believe if I sin God a minister’s daughter, brought up religiously, no open.]
will hold mo accountable for that sin. If I do what doubt, and the old woman 1 speak of is a relative of
not be over two dollars per week. Honest young with lovo for tbe wholo human family.
If I were to answer the question put at your cirSome
men
admire
woman
as
she
Is;
and
others
u
my soul censures me for doing, it 13 sin. If God has this same minister.
1I ole this afternoon, I should say it was a machine by
men, who are industrious and economical, can ucuGreenville, 111.
W. B. W.
she isn’t.'

(hmspnbtnte

BJLlSrNER
Light Advnnclug Amongst flirt People.
Warren (Jhaae ta C’hlcrtgOi
11 As cokl water to a thirsty soul, so Is good news
Tbe friends In this city Imvo secured an riegntit
hall till next Spring, nnd aro prepared to sustain to a far country,” Your numerous readers In tlio
meetings whenever speakers competent to draw an East may bo pleased to learn that tho great work of
audience sufficient to pity tlicinflolvcs and moderate mental and spiritual emancipation Is most grace
expenses, como hero to s]>cnk. Tho desk Is to bo fully enfranchising the "sons and daughters of
occupied during September by Warren Chase, who Adam” In tho West. Tho writer hns for several
months been engaged In a pursuit which has brought
commenced bls course, Woro a good nudlcnoc, jes
*
tordny. Tho morning lecturo was upon “Kovela- him In corftnct with all classes of tho people, both In
tion,0 and tho subject treated somowhat peculiarly. nnd out of tho folds of eectdom, and hns enjoyed
The speaker, taking Webster's leading dcdnltlon, peculiar advantages for becoming familiar with tho
contended that revelation extended so far, and only views nnd feelings of tho masses. Amongst tho
so far, as knowledge extends, nnd that all subjects "Orthodox” denominations, generally, there Is a
of belief, speculation and controversy were ns yet manifest alarm for tho safety of their DInnas.
unrevcalcd; thnt science was tho instrument of This is evinced, In the first place, by an almost uni
Divino revelation, which had revealed to us the form system of exclusion from their public houses of
causes of eclipse, rainbow, thunder, day and night,’ assembly, of every speaker, on any question or
tho form and diameter of tlio earth, etc.; that only theme of reform, who is not "well vouched,” or who
by sdlerioo had wo become acquainted with tho ennnot pronounce tho accustomed " Shibboleth" of
human body, and only by science can wo become varlfortned Orthodoxy.
Not long since, In a city of some size, tbo writer
acquainted with tbo human soul; that God had
revealed nothing by word to us of our bodies or bad nn appointment to speak on Temperance, in ono
sbuls, but had placed both before us and within us, of tho churches. Tlio notice had been given in the
with intellectual powers to examine and know them; Baptist nnd Presbyterian Congregations, nnd wns to
that our wholo system of theology was theoretical, have been noticed in tho Methodist house, where tho
speculative-and ideal, without demonstration, sci lecturo was to have been delivered. But, after the
ence or revelation, and consequently unreliable and refusal of tho houso hnd been scoured by tho consent
ever changing, as wcro tho theories of sun, moon nnd of tho minister and “ proper authorities,” tbe follow
earth before tho revelations of science- brought ing composition of your humblo correspondent fell
knowledge, to man. Tho speaker contended thnt into tho bands of the “ Watchman on Zion’s Walls,”
words, written or
* spoken, could not convoy knowl havlpg been mislaid by the writer. Upon its dis
edge from ono mind to another, nnd instanced, as covcry, tho preacher and three or four members got
proof, our system of jurisprudence, in which tho together and resolved that tho speaker could not
witness is required, as a qualification for a witness, have their house, ns had bcon promised. Being at
to know, hut is not expected to convoy his knowledge thoir meeting in tho morning, npd not hearing the
to the court, and henco the judge only renders the notice of his lecturo rend as had been agreed to, ho
opinion of tho court; tbat belief does not qualify a inquired the cause of its failure, and was gravely
person for a witness, and that, by this rule, most of informed that tho “suspicious communication” jus
- our.preachers tiro incompetent to teach or testify tilled them lu refusing the houso and notice of loo
about another lifo, and thtdr testimony not sufficient ture. However, after a few words, it was concluded
evidence for us to found an opinion or belief upon; to let tho arrangement go on, and one lecture bo
that jrords; at best, aro -only representatives of given under the personal survellanco of tho Reverend
things, or
* nothings, of faots or fablps, and by the dictator. The dangerous production was the follow
words wo cannot tell which they represent; that wo ing:—
"MY BPIRIT BRIDE."
cannbt live in houso, nor ride on horse, and that the
words may bo presented to us where no houso or
loflrejolco
horso Is behind them; that tho words of tho Bible
To hoar thy voice,
At hours.wlieri thou contest to mo,
were like other words, and could at best be no more
For then, I foe],
.
than the words and figures on a gui$e-board, and
Thy noblo zeal
,
.
My
heart
from
ovory
pain
to
free.
tho man who should road them and pray, and pray
I
doubt
no
more,
and read, all his life, would know as. much and
As oft before,
make as much progress in it as one who should sit
That angel spirits oft aro near,’
OurwayB.lo guldo
■>
at tho .street corner and read and pray over the
Upon life's tide
And mako each path of duty cloar.
words on the board, as long and earnestly. If the
f From bigotry,
•
Bible pointed to another life, and told tho distance
I would be free,
and direction, wo must search it out by experiment
That, io tho loved of higher spheres,
I may bo known,
and trial, to know .and obtain the revelation which
That thoy may own
the. words never could bring to us. He also took tho
My name, as It to them appears.
position tbat feelings woro entirely unreliable, nnd
It is tny prldo,
Whon men deride,
conscientiousness aa ready to support falsehood as
That, I tho courage havo to say,
truth, and cited tho case of tho mother on tho Gan
*
"I’ve found tho road
The loads to Gud,"
ges drowning her child, conscientiously, feeling it to
And Joyfully pursue my way.
be required by God as a snorlfioo—of tho Mahometan
It Is a Joy,
Without alloy
who could murder a Christian, but dare not neglect
. To think that I shall soon be where,
an ablution or a prayer—and of tho Christian who
Celestial gleams
Of brighter beams,”
could kick his wifo out of doors, or whip bis slave,
Will fill my spirit visions fair.
but daro not retiro without prayer, or cat without a
■'
Truth's pccrloss light
blessing on tho food. Several other novel positions
Dispels lhe nlgnt
Which
’inures the mind in Ignorance,
wore taken, which we havo not timo to > review at
And will fulfill
present.
Its mission, 'till

OF

MOVEMENT!) OF’ LEUTUHEHD.

LIGHT.

HATBIIE'B IIVUIO

Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to reeelvo
subscriptions to lho IUnnsb, and aro requcitcd'lo call atten
*
Hon to It during tholr lecturing lours. Sample copies sent
froo. Lecturer
*
nntned below aro requested to glvo notlco tf
any change of tholr arrangements, la order that tho list may
bo as correct ns possible.
Mas. Amanda M. Sfbncb will locturo In

Seto gorh ^btorftoenteiito,

DI WALTXB WlLFOflD.

Thcro I, mtiflc In tlio torrent,
In Ito wild ond troubled flowf
And thcro’o musio In the otrcomlct,
In It. murmur soft nnd low.

Banner of LIglU Bookstore,
143 Fulton Stroot, How York,

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,.

N

fl. T. Ml/KHOW, Agent.

O. Cfl BONI) STREET, NEW YORK. ONE OF THE
Mr. Mtursos will attend lo orders fbr nny book lu the fol
most con»cnlonL beautiful and healthy location
*
In Ihi
city of Now York,
JOHN BCOTT, Proprietor, lowing
I Catalogue, or nny other book which can bo procured

In
JOHN NCOTT,
I Now York, with promptness nnd dispatch.
Quincy, 4 HuihUJs Id Oct.—Cambrldgcport, 3 Hundiys In Dre,
Thcro Is music In tho breezes,
SSf Letters enclosing money for books should bo addreo
*
riilladelpliIn,4 Hnnd.ijs Jon,—Providence, 4 Bundays In Feb,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
As thoy sweep o'er bill nnd ditto;'
Tniintoy. four Bundays In Mny.
lo
This being an age when almost anything In tho elifipo cf sed
■
8. T. MUNBON, Agcnl,
Address, tho abovo places, or Now York City.
an advertisement I* considered humbug, we desire person!
Thoro Is music In tbo storm wind
143 Pullon street, Now York.
who may bo afifIctcd to writo to tliusc who bavo been rcllov
*
Miss A, W. BrQAaux will Break at Lowell, Mnss., (wo Inst
Which rends tho swelling sail.
Bundays In Hept./mid first Hundny In Oct; nt Plymouth;
cd or cured at tho Scott Healing Institute, and satisfy them
*
selves
that
we
do
Dot
claim
halG
wbat
Injustice
tooursclvei
;ho second and third Bunday
*
In Oct.; at Waltlmm, tlio fourth
Thero Is music In tho rain-drop
MJW BOOKS,
wn could.
Sunday In OcL; nt Worcester, tho three first Bundnys In Nuv,;
As It pattern on tho roof;
Wo liavo token a largo, handsome, and commodious house
nt Quincy, fourth Sunday In Nor,; nt Providence, through
Miller and Grimes' Discussion. Prlco 23 cents.
for lho purpose of accomtnudullug those who may como front
Dec.; at Oottuu, Mass., through January,
Thero Is music In the snow-flake,
Loveland and Grant’s Discussion. Prlco 87 cents.
a distance Co bo treated.
Mibb Emma Uardinob will lecturo In Cleveland, Toledo,
Extemporaneous Diacoarses.—By Chapin, Price, $1.
As it falls beneath tho hoof.
Hot and Cold Water Baths In the house; also Magnolia and
nnd adjacent plnccs,' In Boptumber; Milwaukie, Chicago, Bl.
Select Sermons.—By Chapin, price, $i.
Medicated Baths, adapted to jiccv.llnr complaints, in fact, w<
Louis, Cincinnati, and other cities West und South, during
Thcro Is musio all around us,
have
mode
every
arrangement
thnt
can
possibly
conduce
to
Arcana of Nature,—By Hudson Tuttle. Prlco $1.
tbo Full and Winter; in Boston In March, 1801. Address, No.
In
tbo
field
or
In
tbe
wood.
tho comfort and permanent cure of thoso who aro afflicted.
8 Fourth Avenue, Now York; nnd during September, caro of
Whatever Is, Is Eight.-By A. B. Child, Bf. D. Prlco $1
Tho
Immense
success
wo
havo
mot
with
slnco
last
January
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio.
Would you listen to tho music?
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World.—By
prepares us to state unhesitatingly that all who may place
Rev. John PrnnroNT, West Modford, Mass., will reeelvo
Robert Dale Owen. Price, $1,23.
Then endeavor to bo good.
themselves orfrlcmls under our treatment, may depend upon
calls to lecture on Spiritualism.
great relief, tf not an entire euro. Persons desirous of being
York Centre, 111,, 1860.
AU tho Writings of Henry Ward Beecher, Theodor©
Charles II.^Chowell. tmnco speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad- .
admitted in tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two
Parker, and others of a Progressive character, not Includ
dross, Banner or Liont office.
In advance, so wo can lie prepared for them.
ed in this list.
EXAMINATIONS.
Miss L. E. DkForce lectures at Lyons, Mich., September
Thoso who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing
23d and 30th, tfhil October 7th nnd 14lh; Port Huron, October
Twenty Diacouraoa, hy Cora L. V. Hatch, $i.
symptoms, will be examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
Will. 20lh and 21st; at Grand Rapids, OcU 21th, 25th and 26th;
age of medldno sufficient to cure, or nt least to confer such
nt FlushltiiL Oct. 2d, 3>1. 4lh nml 5th ; at Ionia, 15lh, 10th and
Tho Healingof tho Nationa.-Givcn through Charles
benefit, thnt lho patient will bo fully satisfied that tho contin
17th: at Milwaukie, Wls., Oct. 21Btmid28th ; at Racine,23d,
Linton. With nn Introduction und Appendix by Gov Tall
uation of tho treatment will cure. Terms, $5 for examina
24th 23th; nt LaCrosse, and Decotali, Iowa, Nov. Will re
madge. 850|»p. Price $1,80.
tion nnd medicine. Tho money must in all cases accompany
ceive calls tolccturo In tlio South during tho winter. Ad
DR. CHART.I7H IUAITV,
SpirituaUam.-By
Judge Edmonds nnd Dr, Dexter. With
the
letter.
JOHN
BCOTT.
dtoss as alxivc, or Lyons, Mich, until 14th Oct.
an
Appendix by Gov. Tallmadge. 2 vols. Prlco $1,25 each.
No. 7, Davis street,
N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express lo any part
N. Frank Waits will locturo in Wett Winfield, N.Y, 23d;
of
lho
country
on
receipt
of
from
five
to
ten
dollars,
an
the
An
Oral
Difcouasion
on Spiritualism —By 8. B. Brittan
Concsus, N. Y.( OcL 7th; Cltngrln Falls, Ohio, 14th; Toledo,
Boston, Mass.
and Dr. D. D. Hanson. 145pp.flvo. Price, clutb, 03 cents;
O„ 21st and28lh; Lyons. Mich , through Nov.; Chicago, HI.,
| HIS Is an Institution having for Its basis tho alleviation caso may require. Bo particular, In ordering, to glvo the
paper,
38
cents.
namo
of
tho
Town,
Coynty
and
State
in
fulL
J.
B.
Dec. 2d and Oih ; Bclult, Wls., lOlli; Janesville, Wls, 23d and
of tbo suUbrlngF of our common humanity. It claims no
30lb; Mllwituklo, Wls., through January. Applications fur t superiority over likocstnbllshmcnts. Its doet claim equality
Discourses on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
Spirit Preparations.
week evenings mado lu ndvnncowltl bo attended to.
,with all, like It, or unlike Ik
Metaphysics.—By Cora L. V. Hatch. Birst soiles. Pp.
Giykn to John Bcott, and prepared dt him at 86 Bond
3TJ, Hfiuu. Price $1.
Tho poctor gives
*
particular attention to thb euro of
Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecturo Id Moodus, CL, Sept. 80lb;
In Oct, ntOswcgo, N. Y.: In Nuv. at Cincinnati, 0.; In Dec. at
street, New York.
Cancers, Ulcers, Tumors,
Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Hare, the celebra
Mllwnuklo, Wls.: In Jan. ntLyonp, Mich.; In Feb. at Elkhart,
ted chemist and philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving
OOOBIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
Boers of nil descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na
Ind.; In March at St. Louis. Shu will return tu the cast In and
,
Spiritualism by actual scientific experiments. Price $1,75.
This Is a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy in
April. Applications for evenings Bhotild bo mado curly. Ad ture, liuatod hi lho most satisfactory manner.
tho
relief
nnd
cure
of
Bronchial
Affi'Cttons
und
Consumptive
Ho would call attention to hls newly discovered
Epic of tho Starry Heaven.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
dress Box 815, Lowell, Mass., or as above.
Complaints; nnd as It excels all other remedies In Its adap
A magnificent poem of 210 pages, spoken while In a tranco
REMEDIES f
John IL Randal announces to tho friends of reform nnd
tations to that class of diseases, Is destined to supercede their
stalo. Price, plain bound, 75 cents; gilt, $1.
B
lood
PuntnvR,
P
ulmonary
S
yrup
,
D
ioretio
S
yrup
,
nso
and
glvo
health
and
hopo
to
tbo
afflicted
thousands.
HIkhuI sentiment, in lho West, that ho designs oinking a trip *
Lyrio
of tho Morning Land.—ByRov.ThomnsL. Harris.
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Persons Intending to visit tho abovo Institution for affords Instantaneous relief, nnd effects a snoedy cure. Mr.
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Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
Tho Wisdom of Angels.-By Hov. T. L. Harris. Price,
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the past sixteen years been using Medical Electricity for all powers of Dr. Scott, has never, In a single Instance, failed to
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will answer the purpose. Price, $10.
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thoso of her box.
The Dr. Ims spared no pains In Atting up hls Institute for
■ Warren Chase speaks tho flvo Sundays of September In
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiffany ■
This preparation Is guaranteed to cure ail kinds of Inflam
Chicago; two fin»t Sundays In Oct. In Elkhart, Ind.; two last the accommodation of tho Bick.
Price, $1.
Glvo him a call and test hls remedies,
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matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system lu a condition
from the Spirit.—By J. J, Garth Wilktions for the Banner at club prices.
that will positively forbid a return of the disease. Price, $5 Improvisation,
A VALUABLE MEDICAL B00K^
HiBoti, of Loudon. Price $1,25.
por bottle. For $10 a (losltlvo cure will bo guaranteed.
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The Celestial Telegraph!—By L. A. Csbagnok BncreU of ..
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third, the Abuse of the Reproductive Powers, end hear of Ils wonderful effects, nnd often In an entirely new
Heayon and its Wonders.-Tho World of Spirits, and
Mrs..C. F.iWorks, tmnco speaker, jvlll locturp In Buckfield, remedies;
an exposure of advertising quacks. Bojd hy W. V. SPENCER, character of disease. Wo do not claim for It lhe reputation
Hell. By Swedenborg. Price 75cents.
Me., Bopu£3d; Lewiston, Bept. 30th; Rockland, Oot. 7th: In
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Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love,—By Swedenborg,
50 cents; three Btamps extra, if sent by mall.
Belfast, llth; Ellsworth, Deo. 10th; Union, 23d; Belfast, SOlh.
Price, $1.
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kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruises, Dislocated
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Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Bore
Mary Maria Macomber, will lecture at Oambrldgcport
The Truo Christian Beligion.-By Swedenborg. Price!'
Breast, Sure Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
during tho mouth of October. Bho may bo addressed at tho
$1,50,
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MBS. MARSH’S MEDICINES.
Ltannor of Light ofilco, Boston, euro of Chas. II. Crowell.
URIFYING SYRUP, price $1 per bottle; Nerve Soothing1 $1 por Jar.
Tho Apocalypse Bevealed.—By Swedenborg. Price $1,70.'
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Elixir, 00 cents; Pulmonary Syrup, $1 pei bottle. Heal
Miss Elizabbth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
In ordering any of tho above medicines, Inclose the amount
Aroana Cmlestia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volume,. Price .
Oo., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners,
ing Ointment, 25 conta per box. if or sale by BELA MARSH,
per volume, $1.
. .■
In a letter, nddressed to the undersigned, and state distinctly
'
. (Cattaraugus Co.,) ovory fourth Sabbath. Bho will answer 14 Bromfield street Boston.
how tho package must ba sent, and to whom addressed. Id
^Vrlcen$?n^ Richmond’s Discussions.—400 pages, flvo, ■
calls'tJleolure In Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Counties.
Also, for sale as abovo, all Mrs. Mettler's Medicines,- at all cases the package will bo forwarded by tbo first convoy
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' August 18.
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The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by s. B. Brittan. Nine
SopL 23d. Bho will answer callato luuLure in tho surround?
DR. JOHN BCOTT. 86 Botfd strooL Now York.
OTICE.-nnOF. A. II. HUSH, the rronhollo Medium,
vole. Comprising u complete Dlitory of Spiritualism. Sold “
Ing towns, addressed te hor at West Campton, N. II.
Liberal discount mado to Agents.
may bo found at hie rcBklciipe, No. 12 Osborn Placo, load
separately, or In sets. Price, per volume, 15 ccnls;
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Mbs. II. M. Miller will do veto ono half hor timo to lectur
ing from Pleasant street, Boston. Ladies uud gentlemen will NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
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ly one half tho time for the Cuming year. Address, Asbta- and futdroaa mny bo given him In the oxorulsn of those pow
The oven{ng discourse was upon Inspiration, and
No. 86 Bond Btrebt,
Boichenhabh’i Dynamics.—With Note, by Dr. Aebburnor.
ers with which ho feels hlmucll endowed. Price 50 cents.
Well, tbe lecture was given, after a short and| bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
not less radical than tbat of the morning. The
Whore may bo found pure Homcnopatblc Medicines, in Tinc
LewibB. Momor,lectures In Milford, N. H., BepL 80th; Nativities written when desired. Charge, $3.
Stilling's Pnonmatology.—Edited by Prof. Bueb. Price,
N. B. Prof. II. promisee no moro than bo can accomplish. tures, Triturations, Dilutions nnd Medicated 1’clols; Medi
speaker contending that Divine Inspiration was uni affecting prayer by the preacher, in which ho toldI In Milford. Mass., Oct.7th; It) Putmnn, Conn., Oct. 14th nnd
cine Cases, for physicians' and family use, of all kinds and
t Stst; in Leominster, Mass, Oct. 28ih. Address No. 14 BromSopL 15.
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versal, aud never partial; that God as readily inspir God to prevent tho speaker from doing any harm to Held Btrect, Boston, care Bela Marsh.
Bil°Sc?P7^conteWOdOI1'30r®'-'I1,,‘ J' Q“rth wlkll,son
sizes; Vials, of every description; Corks, Lobule, Globules,
EDICAL NOTICE.—Dr. T. K. Taylor, In addition to' Bugnr-of-Mllk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Books
ed a person to speak or write a falsehood as a truth, tho Sabbath, &o. And tho pcoplo dispersed without
Mrs. M. J. Vh-coxbon. would notify tho frlcnde In New
hls general and family practice, continues lo give' on Homoeopathy, Ac., Ac.
The Spiritual Beasoner.—By Dr. Lewie. Price, 75 eta.
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and- that no person could speak or writo at all with any severe injuries, savo tho jostling of the saorod tliu Full nud Winter lo that direction. Address soon, at Strat
>
N. B.—Ail medicines sold at this establishment aro proand of all cumplitlntKspceullnr to Females requiring medical P
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nrodby D. White, M -D., formerly of “ White's Homoeopathic Psalms of Life:—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chant.
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out tho Inspiration of God, as all “ livo, move, and gait of tho divino, who groaned some, in consequence ford, Ul.
or eurglcid aid. nl life Rooms, No. 17 Hanover Rtrect, Boston.
liarmacy," St. Louis, Mo. The attenuated preparations nre
ago. Price, 75 cents.
Mrs. M.D, Kjnney, of Lawronoo, Mass., will speak In A varied nnd extensive prauttcu during thu lust fifteen yoara1 manipulated by.tho celebrated Dr. John Bcott, ono-of the
havo their being in God." That Divino Inspiration of an agreeable emotion now and then manifested by
Oamhrldge|Hjrt, September 80; In Charlestown tbo two flret has made him familiar with, and ought to qualify hhn to1 greatest healing mediums In tho world. Address,
Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers.—By Dr. A. B. Child.
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produced motion in tho mineral kingdom; life in tho
Sundays In OcL; lu Cambrldguport the first Bunday In Nov.
treat successfully nearly ovory form of disease to which tho1
D. WHITE, M. D., 30 Bond street, Now York.
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Mrs. Anna M- Middlebrook will leoturo nt Willimantic, system Is liable.
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Notwithstanding those things, it is manifest that nt Portland, Maine.
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Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Esdnlle. Prlco, 75 cents. :
ing Medium, has resumed ber practice, ut No. 33 Beach THOY LUNG AND HYGIENIO INSTITUTE
Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Mnrblcheqd, bas prepared a
forms or actions of either—that by our standard tbo more intelligent members of most of tho churches
street, (third door cast from Hudson street.) whero she enn
Established by Special Endowment.
Modern Spiritualism—By e. W. Cupron. Ita Facta aud
course of lectures on Spiritualism, which he Is realty to re bu consulted by thoso who'dcslro her services. Especial at• COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
Fanutichtiis. Price, $1. ■
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RS. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Trance and Test Medium,
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SELF HEALING.—MY BOOK OP INstreet; Boston, caro of Bela Marsh.
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FORMATION, explaining bow nil CURES
Miss M. Munson,-Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davis. Price, $1.
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all things were ultimated, wore perfect and immuta
TUITION WITHOUT MEDICINE, will bo
tions for tho Banner.
this class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion *, Maras
Mrs. E. D. Bibions tranco speaker, will lecturo In central sent to you for ono dime, (no stnmpii.) Address
ble, and novor had been nor never could bo broken thin, and it is hard work to enforce our rules of dis
mus or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluids and tho Philosophy of tho Spirit World.-Bov. Charles HamBepL 8.
LA ROY BUNDERLAND. Boston, Mass.
Now York In Sept, nnd OcL; tn New Boston, Mass., Nov. 18lh
muscular nnd nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pnlellps;
iiiond, idedlum. Price 63 esnu.
nor violated by nny fiuite being—that God had no cipline 1 What shall wo do ?”
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WashMas. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H. Will speak In Went
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_......... tn tno brain ; norvoi
'ous deafness; pal The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.-ByChss. Hammond,
forgiveness, and no penalties for manor.bcast, plant
j ington StreeL Boston, han always on hnnd every kind sight; loss of balance
worth. N. H., Hept. 23d; In Warren, SopL 80:h; In Campton,
medium. Price, 76 cuucb.
of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Binke, Oils, Extract
,
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and all arti pitation of lho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
or rock, body or-soul—that wo had over yet been able "Indeed, brother, I do not know. I am troubled in Out. 7th. Address ut Campton, cure C. W. Cook.
cles to bo found In any Drug Store, selected with tho greatest spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; ftelld or bad breath; Voices from the Spirit Land—Ppems.—By N. If. White,
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to discover. That wo aro all accountable and res
caro and wnrranted/rraA nnd pure. Also all tho patent and vitiated or morbid appetite; indigestion; liver complaint
bridgeport Sept'. 23d and lluit). Address accordingly.
of tho kidneys; suppressed function of the skin
Light from tho Spirit World.—By lisv. Chas. Hammond
Geohoe M. Jackson, tranco speaker, will lecturo at West popular Medicines ; Dr. Clark's celebrated preparations; at diseases
ponsible to tho laws of naturo whioh oxecuto them- plexing, is, that many of our best members nro among
spinal
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laswholesale or retail. All orders promptly attended to. Phy
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Walworth, N. Y., first Bunday In Oct. Address accordingly.
slludo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
selves and bend or break us physically or spiritually the malcontents; and, worse than All for us, they
Charles A. Hayden, tmnco medium, will answer calls to sicians' and other prescriptions accurately-prepared.
Natty, a Spirit.—By Allan Pulnnm. Trice, 03 contB.
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throaL catarrh and dys
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as we run against them, or contend with them. quota somo of our own familiar old hymns to show lecttiru west or south. Address, Llvosmoro Fnlle, Mo.
Spirit
Intercourse.—By Rev. Herman Bnow. Price, 00 c.
peptic tubercular consumption.
Mrs.R. (I.'Qurt will leoturoIn Randolph, Mnss., fourth Bun
Also; Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe Astounding^ Facts from the Spirit World.-ByDr
ISAAO B. BIOH,
That tho Bible and all other books wero written by that tho terreno visits of spirits' of tho departed day In September. Address bur nt *2 Columbia sL, Boston.
tite ; sense of. weight and fullness at tho pit of the stomach;
Gridley,
Price, 03 cents.
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Dr. P. B. Randolph’s services us a lecturer, an bo hnd by
MACHINIST,
Irregular bowels; tonguo. white; severe lancinating pain
inspiration and all forms of doctrine aro preached saints has always been believed in by many of our
of Mesmerism.—By . Newman, Dr. DodB, Bncll.
addressing him nt lhe Banner of Light office.
darting between the shoulder-blades from the stomach; pulse Library
nud oibora. Two volumes. Price, $1,60 per vol.
by and in it, and that only by scientific knowledge old divines. This is unfortunate.”
Rev. Stephen Fellows will respond to culls to lecturo, ad
Boar of No. 76 Sudbury Street, Boston,
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching palnacross tho loins;
Ay, verily I And never, until tbe free spirit of dressed to him at Full River, Mass.
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of Voices from the Spirit World.—Iwao Post, Medium.
sole manufacturer or
and intellectual power can wo know tho true from
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, (lato Maooun,) No. 83 Winter
lrl.ee 60 centa. Poauigo 10cent?.
ten to exalte the most painful ideas; hence this class of dis
WOODWORTH’S PATENT HOPE, CORDAGE AND orders invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation in Messages from the Superior State.—J* M. Bpcar, Me
tho false, right from wrong,or good from evil, either inspiration began to eliminnto the great truths uf stroot, East Cambridge, Mosh.
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BANDING MACHINES.
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assimilated chyle gets Into tho blood. It should never be
Willf.t Stratton, healing medium, 158 Bands st., Brook MODEL MAKING, DRAWING, GETTING UP PLANS forgotten, therefore, that somo of the worst and most ratal Fascination.—By J. B. Newman, M. D. Price, 40 cents.
the Biblo as wo do the Iliad or Arabian Nights, or closures of sect, was tlio doctrine of spirit intercom
lyn. N. Y.
The Sacred Circle.—By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, an
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commence with Indigestion.
for new Machines, and general Jobbing of all kinds promptly diseases to which flesh Is heir.
the doctrines of Catholic and Protestant, as wo do munion ever doubted by sensible men; and then
Mrs. E. Clough, tranco speaker, 2 Dlllaway Placo, Boston.
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Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adin Ballou. Price, 75 o
those of India and Persia, and let rfnly those endure only opposed because it took away tho occupation of
GEER CUTTING of all kinds nndhlzes, from nlno foot di
Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury, No. 1003 Pino streeL Philadelphia.
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit
ameter down to thft smallest sizes, done with promptness and
that must, because they nro truo in nature. The pseudo vicegerents of God, and rendered the parochial
Miss Busan M. Johnson, trance spoakor, Brooklyn, N. Y.
euro all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
ual inteiingB, Price, paper, 25 ceule; bound, 38 centa.
dispatch.
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r. 0. II. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with grcM
speaker labored muoh to show that God was impar nests less downy than was agreeable to thoir occu D
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tial in alb tho kingdoms of this world, and conse
recuperative energies to buildup, throw off, and resist morbid
J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hah work. Price, $1.
Mns. M. L. Van Haughton, 300 1-2 Mott bl, N. Y. City.
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
quently might bo expected to bo in tho next- That preachers to bold their hearers together by-tho cords
aIrs. E. F. Atkins, Codur Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass;
BOLBOTIO PIIYBIOIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN mercury, calomel, nnd all tho old school remedies aro most Philosophical History of tho Origin of Life. Animal
Mibb F, E. Washburn,-WestWarren, Bradford Co., Pa.
and Vegetable, and of thu Human Mi nd, and lhe Mode of
Deity treated, so far ab wo can discover, the man and limitations of ridioulous dogmas, stereotyped
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
Rev. Bilab Tyrrell, No. 48 Warren Street, Roxbury.
ita Connection with the Spirit. Uy Y. A. Carr, M. D., Me
Ho will glvo special attontton’to tho ouro or all forma and conscientious motives. Patients shall not be drugged;
who prays and the - man who curses aliko, and does and stalo.
Geo. M. Jackron, Bonnolteburgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y.
dium. Price, 37 conta; paper covcra, 23 cents.
at this Institution.
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But, liko rivulets from a puro and powerful spring,
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis stroot, Bostom
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Progress
of Religious Ideas.—By L. Marla Child, BeginMibb Flavia Howe, Windsor, Poquonock I*. 0., Coiffi.
ning with HindubTan and Eg)pt, and tracing tho spread of
JAMES O. SQUIBB,
who will reflect!
who ourses. But if wo do not treat ourselves and tho water of life is forcing its way amongst tho
Mrs. Busan Bleioiit, trancospeaker, Portland, Malrfo.
religions over the world. Three vols. Price, $4.
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, thnt over 100,000 (He!
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Mns. A. W. Delafolie, No. 2 Klug stroot, Now York. .
masses,
against
all
tho
fortifications
of
orthodoxy,
others well, we *must surely take tho consequence,
In tho United States annually, with somo ono of the forego The Human Boflyr and its Connection with Man.—
Mrb. J. E. Price, Watertown, Jplturson County, N. Y.
tf
NO. 10 COURT STREET, HOSTOX.
JUUOlO.
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
By J. J. Gurth Wilkinton, M. D. Price, $1,25.
Daniel W. Snell, No. OPrinco st., Provldonco, ILA.
for.God will not forgive us. Tho discourses wcro and men arc drinking freely of it, and a new and
forces and premature decay.
* ■
/ Marriage and Parentage,—By H« C. Wrigbt. Price, $1.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich. Address accordingly.
beautiful life—a strong and robnst class of reform
There cannot bo nn effect without Its adequate cause.
listened to with deep interest.
Rev. J. G. Fish, Threo Rivers, SL Joseph Co., Mich.
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to an early The Kingdom of Heaven: oa, the Golden Age.—By E.
ers is multiplying like tho sands of tho seas. In
Da. L. IL Coonley, Banner of Light Ofilco, BostoH.
W. Loveland. Price, 75 conta.
Chicago, Sept. 3,18G0.
KIDDER'S NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MAN- grave from causes llttlo suspected by parents or. guardians,
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Coni.
view of thoso things, let evory heir of gospel of tho
AGEMENT—wherein a swarm of beos will and often little suspected by tho victims themselves.
Book of Human Nature.—By Laroy Sunderland. Priced
Dn. II. F. Gardner, 48 Essex strooL Boston, Mass,
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New Testament rejoice and give glory tq God. G. W. Hollibton, M. D., Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
The Truth well Spoken.
honey In ono season. Bees can l>o made to such debilitating diseases, such ns Bpornialorrhma, Seminal
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of HeaHnnr.—
Mr. II. Melville Fay, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
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This village and vicinity has been for many years
By
Laroy Buudcrlatnl. Price 75 ceuta/■
Mrs. D. Chadwick, Linden, GonesooCo., Mich.
so. Can bo prevented from Hying to the for lopey, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In vlow Self-Culture.—By 0. 8. Fowler, Price, 75 cents.
.
*
bound down by sectarian creeds, but liko other places havo formerly stood aloof from tho investigation of J. V. Mansfield's address Is atChulaoa, Mas
ests In swarming time. Bee robbery easily oftho gross deception practiced uj»on tho community by base
M
rs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mas
.
*
History of the Origin of All Things.—By L. M. Arnold.
^prevented. Moth millers prevented efluotually. pretenders—tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
there has been a general loosening up on tbo masses. all religious themes, from the fact tbat they hnd
Mns. Frances 0. Htzbr, Spencerport, N< Y.
Medium. Price,$1725.
°
Never loso bees by tbe chill of winter or sclontlously assure tho Invalid aud tho Community tha
Mrs. Frances Bond, Box 2213, Butfalo, N. Y.
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The History of Job.—Ro-constructcd by L. M. Arnold.
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Will send my now book circular, containing 82 pages, free
bas boon toady for tho seed. Finding that Miss Do teachings of the ministry, who held up before them
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Ma^s.
.Patients, for tbo most park can bo treated at homo: On
of postage, to any bee keener that will send me hls posl-ufflco
Compte’s Positive Philosophy.—Translated by Harriet
Charles T. Irish, box HO, Plymouth, Mass.
Force was at Oneida, a few enterprising citizens of tho God of lust, of war, and of oppression. Thoy
address. It gives the contents of book In full, and gives gen application by letter they will bo furnished with printed in
Martineau. Price, $3.
A
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer. BaldwinvIHo, Mass.
terrogatories, which will enable ns to send them treatment
eral explanations, and cult of the Patent Compound litvo;
Clockvillo prevailed upon her to speak at that place, did pot love such a being. But they aro now ready
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
The Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brisbane.
Or will send Kidder’s Guido to Apiarian Science on the by Mali or Express.
0. Cluer, No. 5 Bay strooL Bostoft.
Price, $1,50; paper, $1.
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receipt of 87 cents In postage stamps, which will glvo full
ewis 0. Welch, West Windham, ConE.
The Koran.—Translated by Oco. Salo. Price, $2,50.
particulars In tho Culture and Management of tho Honey Boo. conscientious fidelity.
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon. Me.
r
Pastor of tbo M. E. Church, feeling confident that them is Judge Parker, “ mine host” of tho White
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
All orders fbr Circulars, Books, Hives, Rights, <tc„ promptly
Vostige^of^the Spirit History of Man.—By Dunlap.
Dr. James Coofer, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
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K. 1’. KIDDER,
Mrs? Barah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
successfully cured.
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Burlington, Vt.
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, lud.
Hierophant.—By G. C. Stewart. Price, 75 cents.
present and give her a subject on whioh. she was to, holds a commanding influence over a wide oirolo of
A Treatise on tho onuses of tho early decay of Ameri
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss,Springfield, Mass;
0AA PER YEAR FOR ALU-Only $10 capital re- can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent In
God in Hia Providences—By Bev. W. M. Fernaid, Prlco
friends. IIo is a man of fearless mind, and dares
speak, and to interrogate her after tho discourse.
Lovell Beebe, North jtldgovllio, Ohio.
qulrcdI Active men wanted tu cut Btencll a sealed envelop, to all |iaria of the Union, on receipt of nix
Mrs. II. F. M. Btfoww.jJluvoland, Ohia.
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The evening came, aud Laura camo (sho never. to utter what he'believes, aad to do whut is mado
Plates, with Fullaiu'e Patent Stencil Tools, tho n«ly perfect
cents for postage It Is a thrilling work, and should bo road
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
Stencil Tools mule. Their su)icriorlty over all others ap by every person, both male nnd female.
disappoints au audience,) and tho congregation plaialy right. As an instance, ho became satisfied
MRS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER,
Mrb. 8. L. Chappell, Phccnlx, N. Y.
pears in tho curved side, which Is patented, and by means of
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
Miss Ella E. Girbon,'Lyons, Mich.
No. G5 East 31st street, j New Yonx
which a most perfect find durable die Is formed, which cuts a
. oame—the meeting houso was packed full and run.. that tho practice of soiling the abominable alcoholic
The attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
beautiful letter, and renders tho cutting oftStencIi Plates a tion for consultation, from 0 a. u. to 0 r. u., of each day, Sun
ninj over—tho Rov. Mr. Fargo camo.
compounds of tbo duy was pernicious, and ddibMiss A. F. Pease, Delphi, Indiana.
«'
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And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water
very simple and profitable business. Two hours' practice days, in the forenoon.
•
'
0. II. Dellfield. box 3314, Boston.
A fow pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
enables any ono to uso tho tools U'kb facility. Young men
Address,
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r. ANDREW STONE,
After Laura arose, sho requested a subject.
He• eratoiy ejected them from his bur, to tho great anDexter Dana. Cast Boston, Mass.
May 12.'__________________ tf
are clearing from $5 to $15 per day with my tools. Clrcnlara Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygonlo Institute, and Phy
A. 0. Rodinbon, Fall Rlfor, Mas8.
.
gave her, St. John So. 16v., saying that it was ani noyanoe of others engaged in tho business, and to
and samples sent free. Address, A. J. FULLAM,, No. 13
sician for Diseases of tlio Heart, Throat nnd Lungs,
Elijah Woodworth, Loello, Mich,
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Exehangq, Boston.
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06 Fjfth'St., Troy, N. K
easy text—“ For God bo loved tho world that ho gavei tho annoyance also of some who had used it. But
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
NDITED hy John W. Hutchinson, ono of the well-known
John H Jenks. Jonkavlllo, N.Y.
milK MISTAKE OF CHRIMTRNIXni x
his only begotten eon, that whosoever belioveth inl his noblo answer tb all is, " I believe it is wrong,
U family of singers, embracing nleo a $25 prize sona Pnea
ORIENTAL BATHS.
John Hobart, Indianapolis, Ind.
J OR, JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
and does injury to my fellow-man, and I will not do
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of by mail 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clnba hw
him should not perish but havo overlasting lifo."
J. II. Curmer, Lawrcnco, Mass,
CHRISTIANITY.
By George Steabnb.
Bela Marsh,
3
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 r. m. (Bundays tho hundred or thousand. Just published by
Ezra Wills, Williamstown, VL.
publisher. This book demonstrates that the religion oftho
Sho took tho thing up methodically and spoke over• tbo work of human ruin.”
67 Nassau street, Now Tiork. :
excepted ) Ladloa’Department under tho special charge of Juno 16 °
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Masst
Church originated with Paul, and not Jeaus, who Is found to Mas. FnBNcn,
Tho friends of a liberal and progressive theory of N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mas£
two hours to that breathless audience; after which
have boon a Rationalist, and whose Gospel, as deduced from
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for sale.
ltS. METTLEIt-S CELEnfiATED CLAIRVOYANT MEDV. A. D. Hume, Cleveland Ohio.
tho writings of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, Is a perfect
Rev. Mr. Fargo propounded about twenty questions religion will find tho houso of Judge Parker an
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Masts
lclriea. Fulmoimrln, $1 per twitla; nrstoratlvo Bvrin
refutation of Christianity. Il contains 312 pages of good
IHrn. E. J. French,
to hor which wero readily and correctly answered. agreeable homo, and its host an intelligent and
Rev. R. Harris, Toronto, 0. W.
51 and $2 per bottle; Llnlmont,$l; Noulrallxlog
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L. A. Cooper, Providence, R. X
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Tho blow was struck—Bro. Fargo got more than ho
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
E. 8. Wheeler, Norwich, Conn.
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• ™Juno 80.
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Acton, Man.
Also nil Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully propared and for ’
Jared D. Gage, Oneida, N.Y.
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143 Fulton street, N.Y,
bargained for —tho victory was won — and shoi
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sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
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F. G. Gurnet, Duxbury, Mass;
triumphed. By this dlsoourso she has mado a host; friends of progress, and the leaven of that right J. J. Locke,Greenwood, Mass,
OcL 22.
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"YVrM- C. HUB9EY, Healing Medium, has. daring A M.i
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE, ' ■
»V dcnco In New York of threo tears, been successful In
J. E. Parkhurst, Elklnnd, Pa.
of friends; and brought many -to bollovo and advo eousness which, working in the souls of men exalteth
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Dr. 0. C. York, Boston, Mml
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OltEAT TRUTHS.
* homo | .nil wluui tho wind tonic, mid Iho olnrui
[Tho f.illofv I ng Is Hie substance of n s precli made
rogen, their houno will not fall, for II la built upon ft
rock. Build jour li’u'ci njot, n n>oli, then.
Iby Ila. I*, it IIanixii.iii nt tha spiritual picnic nt
l ist Julj.|
llh MAlih llriiKi:.—-It Im, occurred to tno, whnt n Heading
'
When great truths, or wlmt assume to bo such,
curious elnto of mind a mnn tnuot bu In to question
tbo cxlotcnco of n Hfo hereafter. 1 Buppoiio thnt In <como up for Investigation, and cliallcngo our acceptthe presentTigc, nnd In every pri<t ngo, tho people, tnnee, wo nro rather too prone to look nt them through
glasses of our individual, or educational prcjiluncoiltmnlnntid by learning, believe In a future Ilfs. the
I
You will find thnt those who hnvo culled Intoques <dices, Wo take n long tlmo to acquire either tho
tion tho problem of Immortality, were thoso who Ihabit or gcnero«lty of Judging Ideas, principles nnd
Imagined themselves who beyond their time. Yet, |persons by their own Inherent importance and value.
whon they como to tile, they generally wish thoy 1Ho It Is with reference to tho new truths of tho
dny nnd nge, Wo light hard ngalnst inno.
could live longer, to mnko up fur nn III spent life, present
j
How Is It, thnt with such, when tho ln«t hour comes, ration, nnd weigh tilings In fttlso scales. In a word,
thoro is ft shrinking nwny? 1 think tho Creator has wo nro not ns yet just cither to ourselves, the new
placed in every mind a monitor, nnd thnt monitor thought, or the spirit of tlio ngo I
Wo nro equally unjust often In our estimate of
reminds us thnt thero Is a dny of reckoning coming.
I believe much my friend Spooner hue said. Wo cnn persons, their notions, expressions, principles and
reason from analogy alone; wo work through life to motives.
There's a lust In mnn no powor can tame,
Iny up something, ns they say, “ for a rainy day
Of loudly publishing Ids m-lgldior'i shanio;
nnd, reasoning from analogy, wo must lay up some
On engh-B wings Immortal scandals tly,
While
virtuous
actions
aro
but
born
to
die.
thing against a rainy dny In tho state hereafter. If
Wo too often, alas I judge a man or woman by his
we llvo for tbo future, 1 seo no way it cnn bo evaded.
This feeling that thero is a future life, Is universal. or her antecedents—nnd thnt, too, without taking
How does it como ? You may eay It is a tradition, into tho account nny notice of wbat wero the clroum
descended from father to eon; yet, following tho stances precedent. Wo judgo ono another more,
analysis we find ourselves tracing tho chain back much more, for what the person was, than by
to where wo shall find it whispered to man ia what the individual is to dny. Suoh judgments aro
some way by tho Great First Father. I have reason nearly always wrong, for tho reason that nothing—
to believo thero nro men who sometimes call into and the human race and individuals in particular—
question this fact of immortality. It is claimed by ever, for an instant oven, stands still. Motion and
some that the components of tho body of ono will, change aro the order of all things. Nor shall wo be
In the course of time, by tho process of nature, help to morrow exactly what wo aro today. This is the
make up the bodies of others. Thus It is said of law of matter, this is tho law- of mind. Popo’s
Julius Cresar, that his dust may possibly have been splendid prayer—

« — etegtei
And quottat odifl, and jowute Ova wonh long,
That on Hte •trfitoheJ fora fitigcf uf all time,
Hpiikla forevef.”

Ttissa il saruiso io<r.
There's nothing lovt. Tlio drop of dew
Tint trenibh e In tlio roaeliud's lirosst.
Will seek Its homo of ether Iduo,
And Ml again os puro nnd blest;
rorchnuco to rove! In tho spray,
Ur moisten the dry, (mrehlng sod,
Or mingle In tho fouotido Bpraj,
Or sparkle In the txny of Ood,

There's nothing lost. Tho Bond that's cast
By careless hands upon the ground,
Will yet tako root, and may nt last
A green and glorious truo bo found.
.
Beneath Its shade somo pilgrim may
. Boek shelter from tho heat at noon,
While In Its boughs tbo breezes play,
■
And song.blrds sing their sweetest tuno.

'

’

Thoro's nothing lost. Tho slightest tone
Or whisper from a lovod one's rolce.
May melt a heart of hardest stone,
And mako tho saddened soul rejoice.
And then, again, tho careless word
Our thoughtleu lips too often speak,
May touch a hoart already stirred,
8
And causo that troubled heart to break.

Thoro's nothing lost. The faintest strain
Of broaltilngTrum some dear olio's lute,
.
In memory's drcam may come again,
.
Though every mournful string bo mute.
‘
Tile music of some happier hour,
The harp that swells with love's own words.
May thrill tho soul with deeper powor.
When dead tbo hand that swept Ils chords.

used to stop a holo in a beer-barrel.

AfipiBATIONB.

•As the hart panlcth after tho water brooks, bo pantoth my
soul after thee, 0 God. My eoul thlratcth for God, for the llv
Ing God: when shall I como and appear beforo God? My
tears have been my meal day and night, whllo they continu
ally eay unto ma whero Is tby God? When I remember these
things, I pour outmyaoulln me: for I had goue with tho
multitude, I wont with them to the house of God, with tho
voice of Joy and praise, with a multitude tbat kept holiday.
Why art thou cast down, 0 my bouI? and w
*by an thou diaqylotcd in me? hopo thou In Gud: for 1 shall yet praise .him
fur tho help of hie countenance.—[Kiny David,
.

'

.

-

-

I vow’d unvarylhg Mill -, and she
To whom In full I pay that vow, .
Rewards tno with variety
;;Whloh men who change can never know.

. .

.

COXJUOAL BLISS.

Reaped with threefold grace endue
*
Tho right to bo fonilllur; nona
,
Whose ways'rontot thnt they nro two
I'erootve the bliss or being one.

-

, *■ The man seeks first to please hte wire,"
'
Declares but not complains Balnt Paul:
And other lores bavo little lire,
•
When she's not loved the matt er all.
.
—
' ■
‘
■
[Coventry Hitaore.
,

,

A CBAbLl-VIBW.

•

When one reads or the baby boys and girls sent yearly Into
tbe world, .spangling the earth plentifully as daisies, It la a
curious speculation to think how the wilh lies In the cradle,
thoughtless of tho tyrant who Is destined to enslave her;
and bow tho despot himself lakes hls morning pap, hls
wbllo sheot-of-paper of a mind yet unwritten with the namo
or her who may have In tho tho far years to sit up for him;
sitting and watching with the resolution lo toll him what she
thinks of blm, when at tho unseasonable hours he shall re
turn zig-zag homr.—[Douglas Jerrold.

[Reported for tho Banner of Light.]

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFER KNOB.

Tuesday Evening, Seitember II.
The Boston Spiritual Conference Is held at the Hall
No.
Bromfleld street, overy Tuesday evening. ■

Question—Jlrfure Life.
Do. Charles H. Crowell was called to the chair.

Lysasdbr Spooner.—In what I havo to say, I do
not propose to discuss whether thero bo a future life,
but take that for granted, and givo my attention to
the question of wbat it is. I do not pretend to have
so much knowledge of a future lifo as many do; I
shall apeak of tho subject from evidence obtained
aside from Spiritualism. It seems to me analogy is
all wo can reason from. Analogy teaches us tbat
to-morrow will bo like to day, though wo shall bo
older, and know moro. And this is about all analogy
does teach—that tbe future life is a continuation of
this, but that wo shall know moro in the life to Come’
that we know here. It seems to mo analogy teaches
ua wo shall have material bodice—not spiritual
lyodics, but thoso of absolute flesh and blood; It
seems to mo that in tho next life wo shall live our
threo score aqd ten years, and go to another higher
8till. Wo know that in the present lifo wo cannot
dispense with bodies; then bow oau we there? It
Bdom to mo that nearly all wo have, to do in this
world, is to take care of our bodies, and our moral
nature depends for growth and action on our bodies,
and our intellectual faculties as wall. It seems to
mo wo shall have tho samo duty to do thoro, though
wo shall have somo better way of doing it. Nearly
all tbo knowledge wo gain in this lifo, would become
useless, or lost to us, if wo were to bavo no uso for
tho body in tho future life. I do n’t seo what our
life experiences and suffering are for in this world,
unless to be of uso to us horeaftor. It seems to mo
whon we leave here, wo shall go to another sphere,
whero wo shall eat, drink, sleep and work—perhaps
as hard os wo have to hero. There Is great reason
for separate existences, and that those existences
should bo short. Pcoplo do not remain long com
panions in this world, and so should bo in continual
change and progression.

Robert Thater—It seems to me wo can only in
dulge in speculation on this subject. Future life is
something wo bavo no means of knowing much of,
tili wo got there.
Ma. Cushman—I suppose we all have tho conviotion that this is not our abiding placo; that to llvo
as wo now are, is not our prerogative. We know
that a change is soon to como to every ono bearing
lhe form of humanity. In relation to the timo and
form of that change, wc know nothing—are wisely
ignorant; though, before the change comes, wo may
bo supposed to gather some knowledge from tho ex
perienco of others who leave us. Wo havo engrafted
upon us an instinctive anxiety and desire to livo
hereafter. It is os natural as to cat or drink, to
feel cold or hot, sick or well, suffering or happiness.
But when wo undertake to know when and what our
change will be, and what our condition is to bc, wo
meddle with wbat is not for us to know, but is in
tbo kccping'of tho Great Judgo of all mankind.
Judging of those who havo passed on, wo know
lomo of them bavo met tbo change with mental or
physical brightness and cxhileratioh. Wo havo seen
others in darkness, doubt, terror and fear, approach
tho great change. Thus, wo can only know wo aro
all destined to pass through tho valley, of tho sha
dow of deaths in a condition of mind and spirit
wholly our own. All -wo know of tbo future
lifo we derive from divino inspiration—tho divine
inspiration of the human mind, Much of that in
spiration has been written out; much still is being
given. In tho light vouchsafed us, we find that
which gives a consolation which nothing clio can
equal. It is upon those sacred truths that I depend
for my knowledge of my condition hereafter. Those
who can rally around this standpoint, have builded

IlonsaT Thatkb.—Wo are not called upon, nor ex
peoted, to furnish any proof of life beyond the pres
ent; but, by Interohange of opinion, wo maggot a
hotter idea of what that life hereafter u; It is
pleasantr to contemplate ft change for tho better, in
the future life, and among other things I hope to see
the system of Sabbath observance dono away with.
I think tbe future lifo is very different from lifo on
this earth, and desirably so. Lot us not trouble
ourselves too much about tho life to como, but leave
the future with him who is to control our destiny,
.
■
<
Geoboe S. Pike.—Tho foot of tbo future existence,
.
I suppose', is admitted. Tbe timo has beon when it
was denied, and that, too, by those who were thought
to.be sound as philosophers; ‘though, tho. ono
who would deny it to-day would be considered not
only un-theological, but un-philosophical. It seems
to me that thero is just about such a state of things
on the other side of Jordan as wo find in Boston and
the United States to day. We have no reason to
suppose otherwise. Tho change is only to be made
in our own solves. If thero is a change, it must be
carried thero in our own hearts. If wo should go
to the other world to night, wo should bc, when wo
got there, Juh tbe samo moral beings we aro here.
I agree with my brother Spooner, that we sjiall havo
forms in tho other world, but I do n’t believe our
brother Spooner will go to the future life carrying
bls present flesh and blood. Every physical body en.
folds a spiritual body. Even science demonstrates
this, and that not only human beings have spiritual
bodies, but animals and oven vegetables.
John Wethkiiiikb, Jr.—All through my lifo I have
felt there was another and a better state of exist
ence to come, and I have always thought more or less
of a future life. Wo find many people bearing suf
fering and pain; but tho sufferings and pleasures
of tho body are not ever so acute as thoso of the
mind. All these things go to assure ns that there is
a future life. My brother draws consolation from
the Bible I wish I could; but I find so many soft
places In it, that I am afraid to roly upon it Of all
the ideas tbat have been brought to the world, none
can compare in any way with thoso taught by Spir
itual manifestations. Tho little raps whioh have de
monstrated Spiritualism, are of a vastly more vital
consequence than all Bible texts ever c6uld be, un
less they woro placed on a more certain, authorita
tire basis.
.
'
H. B. Storer.—The subject is ono which, above all
others, should occupy the attention gf Spiritualists.
I think tho future lifo of man must bo a life of the
intellect and of the affections. There is something
beyond this sphere, which wo have never cognized
by our physical organs, never tested by our physical
instrumentalities. There aro different degrees of af
feotion existing In the world. Loving does not de
pond upon all of tbo organs of tho body, or, perhaps,'
any. I do not place a great deal of reliance upon1
Biers, on the question of tho spiritual body. I can'
not reconcile tbo statements of spirits that animals1
exist in spirit life, with those who sny they do not.’
Wo have hot learned anything definite as to tbe’
mode of existence or employment in tbe future life'
—only the fact of that existence. Their representa'
tions to us are symbolic. Wo only know tho spirits'
livo on, and love on, in a world beyond this. 1 can'
not conceive that wo occupy bodies in all respects1
like the physical body, only more refined, in
tho world to come. Give each organ its appro
priate uso as it has on earth, and you will bo merely
playing this life over again—and I do not see where
the progression is. Affection is retained by the'
spirits, though that affection may have changing
objects. The spirit's memory, intellect and love
still continue, and aro its marked characteristics in
tho other life.
'
'
.

.

'

If>rrtunnte. It h not long tigo thu Iiu knocked lih Irnntl
against lite t’li»»
*hiint
gh i-t, »n<l gntnFuveio rrliiitt i
j
and how that hl< nbte rhrtl Inw vculuied to giro a telr
lfield to tho st itcmcnt of iho ciitplld oh-enntlofu uhd
perfr'Ct cunvlctldiis of Hie truth of iIh-kc pMyidndogh'iil
|hete
—ho cuines forward to ntmuuncu that ho hiiA dL.
icivcrcd ihmn to to tho rno-t cgrtgluin liii|io-l,h)i)l.
'' And wht'ic has ho discovered tli' au hnpoa tlnfii?—hi
thu riHiiu fitlr and coiiaplcuou4 nicnn ns Ihu filend of
Mr. 'I hm keniy? Has hu gunu tu tho Iioiibim of highly
rcjipcchtlde, nnd firmly Mleving private people, who
can have no po^lbte mol he to decehe, to tnaku hte
observutlotiH / ILh ho mit down In the elides of pur,sons m educated nnd honutiiblu un lilnnclf, nnd who
hnvo tho most ecrloiM nnd mimed conviction uf thu
reality of thexo phenomena; who would revolt at nny
Imposture, and who would lament, o» thu shaking of
their failti In n most comfortable perNiinshiii. the no-sL
Idlity of nny tilekery in thou searicrsf 'FIiIh, nl len«t,
Mr. Dickens should have done licforu hu impugned the
high veracity, thu honor, and the common xun-c of
,
*
hundred
nnd of thoifriimh of people In thte country,
* clear-headed nnd observant n>« himself; of million.
a
*
Ih America and other parte of thu world.

“Teach me to feel another's woe—
To hide the fault I seo;
The mercy I to others show
Thut mercy show to mo,"

Is practically ignored and forgotten, else is a mere
sentiment—vory pretty, indeed—but only a senti
ment This has been, still is, tbe way if tbo world;
but, thank God, will be tho way of tbo world no
longer, when the hnppy day shall dawn wherein tho
soul of this grand spiritual religion, now faintly
glimmering in tho distance, shall come to the man
internal, just as its body—its raps, tips, philosophy
und phenomena have come to his external senses
and perceptions.. A glad, a great, a glorious day this,
wherein the negro, the bushman,.tho ignorant, and
tho vicious oven, are taken for what they really are,
and not for wbat tboy seem, or our pro judgments
would make them appear to us. Charity is a splen.
did mantle, both to wear- ourselves, and to throw
over tho neighbor. This charity, this divinity, is
tho full soul of that system whereof Spiritualism is
the body I
,
'
[At this point tho orator displayed a full length
portrait of a gorrilla—supposed to be tiie connecting
link between tho human nud the brute.]
I havo seen tho original of this picture, and I show
it to you as a type qf tbat state of mind whioh makes
a man condemn what he cannot comprehend fully—
the fool of the nineteenth century—the man whoso
mind is on tho gorrilla plane cannot understand the
sublime ideas which enrapture tbo souls of those
who move upon a higher, and a spiritual plane.
Grrrlllas givo place to mon; so also do gorrilla liko
doctrines givo way to nobler, manly ones. That man
who condemns a thing merely because he is opposed
to it, and not because tho thing, principle, thought ‘or
idea Is in itself bad, is tbo fool of the nineteenth
century; bis charities aro no moro truly human,
than tbo original of this picture was a man. I have
labelled this figure, Investigator, to enable mo to
teaoh a praotloal truth in a practical manner, for
wo often teach by making you laugh. Dlsolaitning
all personal allusions, 1 submit tbat tho gorrilla
method as to its phenomenology is a body; as to its
philosophy is a spirit; as to its religion it is a
soul; and to 'mistake, underrate, or confound these
is to exhibit the gorrilla method, and not tho manly
one. Spiritualism comes' to tho senses; next to tho
understanding, finally to tbo soul. When it reaches
this point it is well. Now we have obnrity, where
beforo was prejudice, aud we find how sweet, how
good, bow divine a thing it is, not only to suffer and
grow strong, but also bow ennobling it is to bravoly set a good example for the sake of good alone. We
go through fiery trials to get there, but he who tho
weariest path has trod, shall nearest stand to tho
throne of God. IIow seldom wo consider oiroumstances, when some poor wretch offends us or tho laws.
But when tho soul of Spiritualism comes to the nntion and tbe age, as it is slowly but surely coming
to tbo few, our prisons and our jails will bo no
longer institutions of punishment, but will bo
changed into moral and intellectual infirmaries—
soul hospitals, the gynmnasia of virtue, where tho
sin sick shall bo .healed, tho wayward soul reclaim
cd, and the spiritually weak be rendered sound and
strong. This day will come, just as surely as that
gorrillas recede before tho lower orders of men; and
as surely as old worn out nations dio out before
the advance of new and moro vigorous ones, just so
will old worn out notions of human duty, faith, prac

tice, and religion recede before the advance of new
and higher forms of tho self same deifle principles.
This is tho belief of my heart, this is tho hope of my
soul.
The speaker proceeded at some length, and elicit
ed the close attention and unmistakable appro
bation of thoso who listened, Some few persons at
first supposed that the gorrilla was intended merely
as a caricature. Such was not the case; the inton0.8. Pike.—How can we exist in the othor world, tion being to illustrate as above reported, as well os
with the faculties, without a body? Nobody sup to show that Spiritualism is often disposed of by
poses the body will bo like our present is, but there means of thoaryumentum ad absurbdum, instead of by
must be an organized body of some kind, to conccn sound logic.
'
trato these immortal faculties and hold them to
gather.
.
/
Dickens and Tkackerny.
Tho same subject will bo before tho Conference
It appears that the two great English novelists
next Tuesday evening.
■
stand on opposite ground in relation to tbe spiritual

The Howe Sewing triads I ne.
A good deal of interest has been excited by tho
application of Elias Howe for an extension of his
famous sewing machine patent. - It now appears
that tho Commissioner of Patents at Washington hns
decided in favor of tho extension of this patent for
another period of seven years. Mr. Howe was the
first to invent a successful sowing machine, whloh
was first made known to tho publio in 18IB. He re
ceived no remuneration, however, till 1853. His in
vention was introduced by other parties—tho compen
sation being, at first, ten dollars for every machine
sold, afterward fire, and, for the last two years, three
dollars. He is now receiving a princely revenue
yearly. The demand for machines is so great, and
there aro such wide fields opening for thorn, that at
tho end of another seven ^cars Mr. Howe will
undoubtedly bo ono of tho wealthiest men of tho
land. All from a single invention!
Anna fllnria Baldwin.
An aged minister would bo thankful to any ono
for any information respecting tho aboro named
lady’s place of address. She was in Washington
City in tho fall of 1845, at Mrs. Deborah Dashiele's.
Please address Dr. J. B. Hinton, Raleigh, North
Carolina.
'

Beauty without virtue is a flows; without perfume.

phenomena. Mr. Thackeray has admitted into his
Cornhill Magazine nn article, from a competent
and worthy scarce, descriptive of certain startling
manifestations that took placo in presence of Mr.
Homo—while Mr. Dickens, per contra, refuses utterly
to put any faith in tho manifestations, nnd, not only
thnt, but attempts to cast ridicule upon them from
beginning to end. Upon which tho London Spiritual
Magazine for tho present month remarks in tho fol
lowing strain:—

It Is a curious fact that onr two leading novelists,
each In hls own particular periodical, have como out
precisely at tho same time on tho physical phase of
Spiritualism. Tho battle tbat boa been fought out in
America to the great discomfiture of the press, and to
tbe greater growth of Spiritualism, Is Just beginning
here. Wo congratulate Mr. Thackeray on the manli
ness and common sense with which ho has mot tho
question. IIo has allowed ‘.‘a friend of five and-twenty
years' standing, and for whoso good faith and honor
able character bo can vouch,” to state plainly tho
physical phenomena which ho has seen in highly re
spectable private families; on ono of which occasions
Mr. Homo waa present, and floated in the air. These
phenomena, which strike tho press with such profound
astonishment, aro merely such as tho Americans for
tho last ten years, and very like what tho Chinese for
tho last three thousand years profess to have beon
witnessing, and which we have been detailing to our
readers for these many months, on tho authority not
only of our own eyes and other senses, bnt also on
those of some of tbe most learned and acute men in
this kingdom, somo of whom have been previously aa
determined in their opposition to tho belief in these
things as Mr. Dickens himself.
We cannot but think Mr. Dickens pre-eminently un
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A'orrlgn Nawa.
fjAWMteavfoiif. — Mertlnsu lu (’nnilirMgt'pirl nro
GAhintu,i'a MovkiiENTfi,—(Iiihoa, Atm. 0.—Tbo
*rn<PHiand
ovenlng.at -Inn'’? L3oclorX,
Genueso Journal of today publishes tho following ’everyRumfay afl»
*
rvporH
’r, m., st (Jli/ Hull, Malit itri'ct zilnilnslun d ertra, lo de
frny exponaTlin fulliiitlng main il fpenhi-r
*
ehtfujrd:
“O» Month? IaH tho Nenpolltnn Oencrnlrf ftMcin
*
:Mt a. r. n Fulton, Ri’pf, 16th, U3d mid :ualt 1 Mr a.
Sfiirln
bled hi council, nnd, wlth tho exception only of Gelb ;MwHiitar, during Out.: Mti. M, fl. Kottnry, Nov. 4th) Mlet
lfo<co, unnulmounly revived to mhho tbo King to Faiihy Ihttb 18th and 2.»ih; Mm. A. M. Hpciidr, during !>»•<?•
CiUfltMruwN.—Rutiildjr meetings aro held regularly at
tnko hte departure fruin tho city.”
Cotnnd Hull, nfltrnuon mid ovo'jIDtf,
A report wns current In N/rplea thnt the oflkorii of
Lowill.—Thu H|>lrituallst8 of th la city hold regular moot
*
tho nrmy nnd nnvy bnd tendered their rcrigmitlon ilugs
un tiundnp. furonouit and afternoon. In Wnlh'a Half,
ontnnfBo lo tho King. Tho Tinies
corrMtwn- <and nfreu conference al Uo'clwk In thu uvunlng, fer discusThey huvu engaged tho following mimed apunkura
dent rinmrko thnt thu demands of tho French gor- Klou'
ernment, on nccount of tho recent outrage on their ]Kepi. 2.ld ami noth and Oct. 7lh, Mira A. W. H|-ragiiof OcL
14th. 914 und 28th. Leu Miller; Due, 2d, Oth and lOlb, Mn,
Atubai>B4(lor nt Nitpica, cannot l>o viewed otherwise :Mary Marla Muuutnber.
thnn ns n lift to Garibaldi nnd tho revolution.
LAwaxNce,—Tho Rjdrllnnlltite of Lawronco hold regular
*
A letter from Nnples. of tho 21st, Mates thnt on 1incntlngB on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at L&vf
renco
Hall.
tbo 17th the pcoplo of' Villa Foggla roso In Insurno- 1
,
*
Voxcono
—
Tho
Hplrltunllflta
of
*
Foxboro
hold
freo
mcottion; that tho tronps In tho garrison joined In rah ,Ingn In tho town hall ovory Hunduy, ut half-past one, am)
ing cries for Garibaldi nnd Victor Emmanuel; nnd ihulf-pnat flvo o’clock, f. m.
that the two companies of tho 18th regiment des
LcoMtusren, Mau —Tho Hplrltunllflla of Leominster hold
*
on Hundny, at I ho Tow n Hull, services com
patched to tha placo tnndo common causo with tho regular meeting
j|l0 f.di.jwhig named ap 'okora
insurgents. Bari had followed tho example of Villa mence at 1 La aI1(| j
nro engaged: J. 8. Loveland, flept. 23d; Leu Miller, SOlli and
Tho WcNicrn Triigcdy, '
1Foggiu. Tho prn-Dlotator nt I’aionza hns furnished pot. 7th ; Mra. H. n hurt, 14th ; IL f’. Fairfield 2tet{Lcw*.
Fannie B. Felten, Nov. 18th and
to ten thousand of tho inhabitants of tho le !. Monroo, £8thj Mr
Tlio disaster on Lake Michigan has filled the pub- arms
'
•
province of Braillcata. Tho province of Basilicata, 25lh.
lio mind, for tho past week, with subject for serious of
‘ which Potenza is the capital, Ib fiaid to be lost to
Woncaffrsn.—Tho BpIrltuaHeta of Worcoalor hold regular
Bunday meotingB
Waahbura Hall.
and solemn thought. Without offering nny comment itho Bourbons, nnd, as it lies in the heart of tho
Taunton.—Mra. M. M. Macomber will apeak November
upon it at this timo, we will merely givo tho sad Ikingdom, tho Neapolitan army in tho Calnbriaa may 4th and lltb.
*
Pltmodtw.—P. L. Wadaworth, September IWi, 23d, 00th j
story of tho disaster, as it has been taken from tho 1bo eaid to bo in danger of being.cut off from the
oipital.
Other
letters
of
the
22<1
show
that
the
MIba A. W Sprague. October 14th, 21»t; MIm Fnnnle DuvIb,
lips of onoof tho survivors of tho "Lady Elgin,” an !
insurrection has broken out at various places, some October ZBih, November 4th, 11th; IB P. Falrfleld, Nov. 18th
officer of the U. S. army. He says
(of them not twenty leagues from Naples. The min aud 25th; J. 8. Loveland, two first Sundays In December.
Putnam, Conn.—Engngeineni
*
aru nmdu ua follow
:
*
Leo
*
•• I waa on board the steamer • Lady Elgin ’ when iister Martino has officially announced to his diplo
Mlllor, September 23d; F. L. Wadeworth, Noy. 18th nud 25th:
she collided with tho schooner Augusta, asleep In my mntio corps tho defection of two battalions of Neapol Mia. Fannie B. Felten, Dec,2d, Dtb and lOtb; Mrs.’M. M. M
*
■
berth. 1 Immediately'Jumped from my birth, and fow itan army at Reggio, and tbe surrender nt discretion cumber, D$e. 23d and 80th,
tbe schooner floating away. Did not think any serious ,of tho fort. Tho minister is said to have added to
Peoyiiienoe.—A Het of the engagement
*
of Bpeakore In
damage bad been dune at first, but soon discovered his communication—“ As regards tho proportion of this city:—Mrs. P. 0. Hyzer, four Bundaya tn September;
J, 8. Loveland, Iho Oth Sunday In Sept.; Frank L. Wads
that tho steamer was settling. I immediately left my our forces, wo wore formerly threo against one,
*
but worth, in Oct; Mrs. M. 8. Tuwnaend In November; MIbb A.
berth, which waa in tho after cabin, and ran toward the
W, Sprague In December; Leo Mlllor In January; Mra. A,
pilothouse, where I found Capt. Wilson on the hurricane now wo aro one against three.”
.Messina, Aug. 20.—Garibaldi’s star shines more M. Bpunco In February; Mlsa Lizzie Doten In March; II.
deck. 1 asked him if thero was any danger, he replied
B. Storer, two first and Warren Cbncb tw o last Bundays in
brilliantly
thnn
ever.
Shortly
nftcr
sending
off
my
that he thought sho would float, lie told me where
April; Miss Emma Hardinge lu Muy; Lauru £. DoForeo Id
there were life preservers on the hurricane deck, and letter yesterday by the direct boat to Marsaillcs, wo July.
•
I went and passed them down to the pasKeogera in thu received news of tho success of Garibaldi’s landing
New York.—MeotingB aro hold at Dodworlh’s Hall regu
cabin till they wero nbout exhausted, when I took one in Calabria with tho brigade Bixio, of tho division larly oveiy Sabbath. .
myself nnd waited on the hurricane deck. White here
Meetings are hold at Lamartine Hall, on the corner of 20th
quite a number camo on deck, only a few of whom Turr. It was an autograph letter from Garibaldi etrocl aud 8th Avenue, every Bunday morning.
wcro female.
*,
but how many camo up I could not t-ny, himself which brought tho news, in his usual laconic
Oawzao, N. Y.—MeotingB uro hold every'Sunday afternoon
It was very dark. From a quarter to half an hour after style. It is dated elevon a. m., from Mcllto. nnd and evening nt 2 nud 7 1-2 o’clock p. m., At Muad’a Hall, East
sho was struck, sho broke up, the hurricane deck float bays, “ We havo landed successfully: our people aro Bridge struct. Beats freo. Speakers engaged:—MIbb Ross
T. Ainedoy, live Sondays hr September; Mrs. J. W. Cur
ing off and the hulk going to tho bottom with a tre reposing; the country people nro flocking to us.” .
*,
S. J. Finney, Esq., four Sun
mendous noise. As she broke, I jumped with my llfu - Later accounts stato that Garibaldi had quitted rier. four Sundays in October
preserver—a board six or eight
*
feet long, and about Calabria. His destination was not known. It is re days tn Nov.
CoLUMDUa.
P
a
.
—
Tho
Spiritualists
this nlaco hold moetone wide—Into tho water, which was nt this timo only ported that ho had entered Monteleone. His wholo Ings lhe first Sunday In each month of
in their chtircli, Mrs.
a few feet below us, and pulled with all my might to
Frances Lord Boild la engaged te preach the spiritual goepel
army
hnd
reached
the
main
land.
escape from the mass of tho wreck.
for a few Sabbaths.
.
After tbe confusion had somewhat subsided. I heard
The Papal States.—Rome, Aug. 24.—A detach
Clhvelant, Ohio,—Speakers who wish to mako appointthe votee of Cant. Wilson, cheering nnd encouraging ment of gendarmes whloh had been sent to Beneven monis nt Cleveland, are roquestal to address Mns. IL F. M.
tbe people on the wreck, telling them that the shore to, was repulsed by tho population. A political Brown, w ho. Is authorized to confer with them.
wns but a few miles ofl
*.
and that if they kept calm
Painesville, Ohio.—Mias Emma Hardinge, wIlHoctureon
and obeyed his directions, they might all be saved. I manifestation took place atCivita Veoohi. on the oc tho evening of. thu I9lh, and afternoon and ovoulng of the
heard him speaking in this inauner for perhaps ten casion of tho obsequies of Alibrandi, chief .of the 20th, and evening of 2ht of BepL
minutes, and then 1 had separated so far from the hur revolutionary committee. Several arrests were made.
Waukebha. Wit,—Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture here
ricane deck, on which the captoin and a large number M. Merodo has refused to permit thedeparturo of the October IGth, 17th aud 18th. .
.
.
were, that I heard no moro. All around me were num volunteers under Cathellneau, and the latter has left
St. Louis,Mo.—Meetings aro held In Mercantile .Library
bent of persons floating on pieces of tbo wreck until it Romo.
Hall every Sunday at 10 1-2 o’clock a. m. and 7 1-2 o’clock p.
.
.
became daylight. When it became so light that.I could
Perugia advtqes state that Lamoriolero had direct m. Speakers engaged :—September, MIbbM, F. Hulett; No
vember. Emma liardingo.
...
see some distance, I discovered a large mass of the
wreck a little distance to the windward of us, covered ed hie troops to plunder any town showing symp.
with people. 1 then got on quite a largo piece of the toms of rebellion.
New Mcttlcmcnt.—A Home within the reach
wreck that was floating near mo, and which contained
Mope Outrages jm Turkey.—A letter from Mostar,
ofnllr
no other person, and no person got on it after I did
*.
Frxenpb op Freedom—It has been much talked of, and not
dated August 14, says—"A persecution of the Chris
Tho largo mass to tho windward, of which I have Just
a
little
written,
by
those
whose
minds have been enlightened,
spoken, now began to separate. I then left tbo piece tians broke out In tho Herzegovina on tbo 11th and respecting a location w hero thuso In favor of ol) tbat Is right,
I was on, and got on a large piece of the hurricane 12th instant, provoked, as it would app:ar, by the amt uppoBt-d to all that Ib wrung, whtrt land that it good, in a
deck, on which there were four other .persons—do n’t .Uskoks of Montenegro. In four villages one hun heal th y climate near good markttt, with luitabkjacililiu, to
know who they wore. On this fragment 1 remained dred and sixty houses woro burnt down. Mostar, convey the BurnltiB raised lliunlo, emi Ihi ubtaliied tit a reas
until 1 reached nbout a quarter of a mile of tho shore, on the Narentn, is tho capital of tho Herzegovina— onable prlco. Heretofore no lucathm hue ln.cn found which
has been in all respects suited to tho enterprise sought, and
when our rail broke up, and two of tho four on it with that is, of the Principality of Saba in Bosnia, which : although
It Ib ardently desired by HiouBunde, Billl tholr de
mo were washed off and drowned. A moment after the bears this namo because tbo Emperor Frederick III. sires havo not found a suitable respot bu. Wu having ob
remainder of our party were washed off by a heavy gave tho title of duko to its ruler In 1441. Tho tained a tract uf a number of equant tnlles of good land, nt
sea. and ono moro of our little party were drowned.
Hammonton—thirty miles Boutheiwt of Philadelphia, by rail*in
tho ruiui
—In Atlantic county,Now Joisoy, now olfer tu those who
My remaining companion contrived to regain tho raft, Uskoks (t. e., fugitives) are Servians, who
nnd I again took to a life preserved which 1 found sixteenth century settled in Dalmatia and on tbo have So long wished It, an opjiortunity to ubtuhi that which
thoy desire, bringing It within the meanB uf every steady.
afloat, and on this floated to tho shore just below the coast, whoro<hey practiced piracy.
Nows from Alexandria says that the Turks bavo IndubtrlotiB individual to have a hometkad uf hls own,
blufl’s.' From the time I was swept from tho raft, un
whore each family am llvo upon tbeir own land, and each indi
til I reached tbe shore, I was several times hurled jicep massacred fifty Christians at St. Jean d’Acre, nnd vidual ponsubs hls pro|)cr individuality and property.
under tho waves. When close into tho shore I was that 1500 English and 1500 French marines havo
At tbe present tlmo Hammonton Is one or the molt tu^
thrown from my Hfe-prcsprver nnd went to the bottom, landed at Beirut.
ceitftdand protperoui tellltmenli ever ilartcd. It was only
*
'
aqd although the water Was not moro than three or
Ciiinmuneed two yours ago. aud tho population now numbers
Letters from Beirut to the 12th of August have some twu thousand people of enlightenment and Intelligence.
four feet deop. I waa so exhausted as to be unable to
rhe, and crawled for some distance under the water, been received. The confidence of tho native Chris In large part they nro horn New Bnghnxl and Hie West, and
tians and of somo of the Europeans in the rigorous have cultivated tlio land, and planted extensively n number
until I reached dry innd.
Vineyards and Fruit Orchards. Tho place Ib supplied
Early in the morning F discovered a fragment of tho justice of Fund Pasha had somewhat diminished of
with poud stores, iuIIIb, bcIiooIb, cbtirch service of various
wreck a short distance from me, on which was a wo both at Beirut and Damascus; but for this there do donumlnatlouB, nurseries, brick-yard, und all tho conven
man and throe men. Sho was so much'exhausted that not appear to bo substantial grounds, and the corre iences necessary to a thriving population, Thu crops raised
sho seemed unable to keep from dropping to sleep, spondent of the Daily News thinks that the Turkish havo produced a largo and profitable yield, nnd thuso from
although tho exertions of tbo three men were con commissioner is cautiously working out a well-con tho West claim a fertility for II equaling (ho Western land.
The yield has beon frum filly to sixty
*
the bushels of shelled
tinually in use to prevent it. She was finally drowned,
while remaining on the wreck, being unable to keep ceived plan. About seven hundred and fifty persons corn to tbo acre; two hntnlred bushels of potatoes, white
and
sweet,
and
other
crops
Ih
proportion.
Thu soil produces
'
(not
eighteen
hundred,
as
before
reported,)
bad
been
her head from tho water. Iler body remained on tho
tho best of wheat, rye, oats and ofover, but Is particularly
fragment of tho wreck as long as it was in sight. 1 arrested; thoy belong chiefly to the lower classes; adapted to tho cultivation of the grape Mid Jlner fruits. Tho
saw many pieces of tho wreck, containing from two to but It was thought that tho turn of tbo chief offend latter Is tho most profitable uf uuy culture, and owing to the
four persons, caprizod, almost Invariably drowning all ers would soon oomo. Tho troops and the Moslem large number engaged In tho busluesi, a novice can at once
that wcro on thorn. To avoid tbe capsizing of our people generally wero indicating a fanatical, ro Ionin their cuhlvmlon. '
Tho soli Is a fine, sandy loam, rich In phospliatlo matter
frail bark, I Instructed the men with me so to sit on it vengeful, and menacing spirit. Somo soldiers who
as to keep tbo edges under water. This prevented us only arrived at Beirut on tbo 9th, from Constan anil rnavluo deposits, mid owing to tills han proven to beqf
such
durability that many pronounce it to be inexhaustible.
from capsizing, and al tho snmo timo enabled us to
il Is considered the best qf any soil for Hue fruits, vegetables,
float faster, we having in this way passed many of tbo tinople, woro openly cursing the 'Sultan in tbo corn,
und many other purposes.
other rafts. I saw one woman, alone, floating on n bazaars, and calling him n “ Kaffir,” because he had
The climate Is dtiight/ul. Located In tho most temperate
dining-table, nnd a short time after I discovered hor sent back n truo Moslem and Pasha to bo tried for latitude of America. Il Is free from tho sovero cold uf winter
tho table capsized, and she disappeared under wateb “merely killing a few dogs of Christians,”
und the dangerous frosts of lhe growing reason, character
for several seconds, but finally reappeared on tbo sur
Ahmed Pasha, who is bolioved among the Christians istic of Iho North and West. Tho genlul balm of lhe atmo
face clinging to the table, and eventually, by groat to have been the chief instigator of tho massacro nt sphere Is eueb, combined with tlio Invigorating Influence of
exertions, sbo regained ber seat on the table. When Damascus, was in custody in the Turkish barracks. tlio air and water, that many pulmonary complaints have
been cured in a 'short time, and buvenil phyelclans huvo Idea
I lost saw her she was near tho shore, and ns I board
ted to treat subjects who visit tho place for Its healthful Ihof a woman being saved shortly after I was taken to a It was not likely that either he or Kursohld Pasha tlucnouB. FoVors and bilious complaints nro unknown.
would
bo
tried
beforo
the
arrival
of
tho
French
house near by, I presume she must have been the ono.
PLAN OF HALEB AND OPERATIONS.
By my instructions, our party most of tho time troops; for if thoy were sentenced tu death, an outTho enurso pursued has been to sell only to thoso who
turned our faces from the shore, and thus faced tbei break of Mussulman vengeance would probably take
aclttully
hnpiovc
within a glvon time, utid the result bus
waves, and in this way were enabled to wntcb the placo; and tho Turkish troops might refuse to act.
Unit wo have a largo mid flourishing snUlonient, and
breakers as they came toward us, and be prepared for' Even iu Beruit, under the guns of a fleet that could beon
land Ims beon known lo rise four fold In valuo within the
them. In this way we wero several times saved from lay tho city in ashos in a few minutes, and under short space of ono year.
.
being washed off, while almost every ono near ns was‘ the bayonets of tho force of so determined a general
Tho object of this operation Is that of nn extensive and
carried from the! frail barks, and perished. Under as Ismail Pasha, the Moslems do not hesitate to say actual improvement, and that tbo complete success of the
settlement'may be placed upon u sure foundation, aud at the
one piece of the wreck, which was floating near us,
wero four dead cattle, fastened to It. On this were that thoy will not allow Kursohld Pasha to suffer samo time, to glvo an opportunity to many who at present
two or three persons. Tho buoyancy of the dead bod death, and that if it bc attempted they will attack are unable to lucato, to mnko iblu their future home.
Thu propoily has therefore been divided Inton Farm Plot
lesof the cattle kept this piece of the wreck almost; the Christian population.
.
and a Dnon Ptot.
•
entirely out of water, and whon last seen thte peculiar1
Damascus advices of tho 25th ult. state thnt the
The Farm Plot te laid out into good and convenient
life-boat was very near the shore, and the persons on city was tranquil. Faud Pacha had hung seventy avenues; on theso avenues will be located the five und ten
It wore doubtless saved.
and shot ono hundred and ten soldiers in Syria. aero fruit farms, and at thu cross roads the acre lots with
Whon 1 passed‘through tho cabin, on my way to thoi Great terror was excited by the executions. Others public squares in tho centre.' For fruit and garden farms
’theso lots aro of ample size. Tho fivo and ton aero lots
pilot-house, immediately after the collision; there was
much coufusion thero. Many of tho passengers, owing, had been sentenced to hard labor. The Ex-Governor being as much as ono person can cultivate In frulL The
main trunk avenue will bo onu hundred feet wide, nnd It
'
nnd
other
officials
wero
being
tried.
There
was
per

to tho scarcity of berths, woro asleep on tho floor, anu
will byi conditional that all settlers plant shade trees.In front
whep tbo collision took place the vessel listed so mucht feet tranquility throughout Syria. Forty.flve hun of
places, that each avenue muy become a Boulevard.
that all rolled In a pile on one side of the cabin., Thtei dred French and English soldiers had arrived at Il latheir
In contemplation by tho proprietor to open a Passenger
caused much confusion, and when persons from abovo> Beirut. There had been threatening manifestations nnd Freight Railroad directly through Iho tract to connect
commenced passing down life preservers, and those1 between tho Christians and Moslems.
with tbo Camden and Atlantic Railroad, upon which the faro
below commenced pulling down the doors and other
und freight will bo moderate.
It te Intended to sell tho properly In land warrants of loca
floating material
*
the anxiety to obtain theso pre
tion, with condition that they shall bo located nnd Improved
Reverie of it Bachelor.
servers was great Indeed. About daylight I saw one
. • • «
boat, badly stove, bottom up, six or seven men cling . As your bead falls back upon the pillow, you think within aevon years,its followB:
Warrant* to be Issued for ton acres at $20(X payable $50
ing to it. Whether or not they were saved, I cannot
cash, the balun co In Instalments every three mouths within
—
in
a
whisper
bo
it
spoken
—
how
pleasant,
in
these
say.”
•
•
eighteen months.
’
'.
night solitudes, would bo tho rise and fall of a softer'
(Varqants for fivo acres for $110, payable $50 cash, bal
ance
In
uno
year
by
quarterly
.
*
liistulinuntj
breathing than your own, tho slight pressure of a
. A Placid Temper.
'
Warrants for two and a halfucres for $70;ono half Cash,
A good temper is, undoubtedly, one of tho best tenderer bosom, tho quiot throb of a purer heart, im balance In threo and six months.
Warrants for oho aero lots for mechanics, and others, $40
possessions on tho faco of tho earth. It is not every parting its peacefulness to your troubled oho, as if cash,
_
■
Those who Improve first to havo first choice of location.
tbo
fond
Bleeper
were
involving
you
in
her
dream
__
body who can honestly say ho owns one; however, if
Tho warrants will bo located when pgid up, and whon
Hawthorne.
.
parlies are ready to improve, mid deed delivered when said
they 'were a little more , common, the world would
Improvement hns boonzcommenced, and stipulations In re
Tho process of keeping accounts among the Norway gard
bo a groat deal better off than it is. Whoever in
to shade trees complied with.
herits such a piece of property, is rloh already; and lumbermen is of unlqno style. Tho book-keeper, after . The former embraced tho Farm Plot. In the Town Plot,
fivo agio lots sell at from $175 to $200, nnd small Town Lots
comparing
accounts
with
tiie
workman,
sends
him
to
lie who has disciplined himself into a frame of mind in
atSIOO.
_ __ _
...
Tho above method has boon adopted as tho most certain
which ho can bo at tho continual advantage that a good the cashier for his wages, with tho amount duo to him
chalked on hls back; and when tho cashier has paid and practical wny of selling of? a largo tract of land.comtemper affords him, is entrenched in a fortress so se
pilslng many square miles; hud tho priority la given to those
him, ho takes hls receipt himself by brushing off his who first build and improve. In older Hint lhe Improvements
cure that scarcely any of tbo accidents and assaults
may be kept together, for the facilities of social Intercourse, of
chalk marks.
,
schools, of stores, for tho success uf the settlement, anil con
of the world can reach him. Tho difference between
sequent Increase In (he value of warrants not located. Un
a sunny-tempered man and one who is stirred all the
Infidel Convention of 1880.
der this order of arrangement property rapidly rises In value,
The Infidel Convention of Amorloa, will hold their next and vast numbers aro stimulated to settle ns early as possi
While from the bottom of his nature, is just the dif
annual mooting. In the oily of Now York, on Sunday, Oolober ble. Tho warrants of those not locating greatly rho In value
feronco between happiness and misery, and cun be 7lli, In tbe Oily Assembly Booms, 440 Broadway, comtnonolng by tho Improvement of others. Tho practical result of this
'
will be u population of many tbom<nnd8 of tho most intelli
appreciated only when beheld. We have seen some al 10 o'clock, A. M.
gent clam's of pcoplo; and tho land located upon, and tbe
AU Inlldels and liberals aro Invited to attend.
individuals get along with half the work and
warrants—Judgingftom the past rise uf properly In Ham
Per order,
Hoasos Bbavzb, Fresident,
J. M. BzcksTT, Secretary.
monton, and what II haa been Mil for—w ill bo worth at least
wear required by others, simply because they had
$100 per aero. If the mind will lay ofi a largo area of coun
try In five nnd ten aero lots, Improve them, nud thon Imagine
learned how to husband their resources and their
Grove Meeting.
Tho Spiritnaltets of Warwick, Mass., and vicinity, will hold tho api’caranco of tho place—lhe avenues sei out with shade
temper. Their is a great deal in this very simple
,
*
and convenient public squares for recreation—they
a meHlng'near the Spirit Spring, Iq Said town, on Tuesday, tree
matter.
.
•
tbo 18th dny of September, to commence at 10 o’clock a. m. will ace a v.-wt nnd continuous town, presenting one of tho
most beautiful nnd Interesting eights to l>c conceived by the

and continue through tho day. Among tho Breakers ex
pected nre Mrs. IL H. hurt of Boston;. J. H. Currier, Law
rence; Mrs. 0 0. B. Sawyer, of Baldwinville. All other
I havo lately met, in my travels, the enthusiastic mediums, and speakers, and Spiritualists nnd their friends
are invited to attend.
and talented J. H. Randall.
Ho is an inspirational
If the abovo day should provo stormy, tho mooting will bo
speaker, and one who will attract tho attention of held tho day following.
P. S.~Refreshments to bo hnd near tho placo or meeting.
thoso who aro Interested in tho investigation of scien
Per Order,
“• Barber.

John II. Rnndalh

tific and philosophical subjects. Ho is young, and
has not yet established his reputation as a speaker
Tho lovo of truth and right is a prominent feature
in his character, and ho enters heart and soul into
tho work of reform. I think that one whoso aims
and aspirations pro so elevated, whoso intellect is
of so high an order, cannot fail, in time, to become a
star of tho first magnitude in the Constellation of
Modern Reformers.
'
C. C. 8.

Tho Boston Investigator says the following is a lite
ral quotation from a collection of Methodist Hymns:
“Tbo World, the Devil, and Tom Paine,
Have tried tholr best, but all In vain;
Thoy can't prevail; the reason's this;
The Lord defends' tho Mothodlsta."

.

Picnic and Grove Mooting.
Tho Spiritualists and friends of Progress of Franklin and
Vicinity will haven Henio at tho Grove, between the Railroad
and River, fifty rods north of the "Webster Place,” Lower
Fiankllti. N. H., on Thursday, Sept. 20th, (If stormy, first fair
day following,) at 1 o’clock r. m. A general Invitation Ib, ex
tended to all who may desire to bc present.
Friends aro solicited to bring refreshments for furnishing
the table for the occasion.
• Tho "Franklin Dand” aro Invited to bo present to blond
their sweet notes with tho voices of nature. Rov. Joseph
ElIlotL of Franklin, and J. P. Boody, Esq., of Laconia, will
address tbo friends. Other speakers aro expected from
abroad.

Grovo Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Logan County, Ohio, will hold a Moot
ing on tho Camp Grounds, at East Liberty, on Saturday and
Bunday. Bid ond 23d or September. A. B. kroncli nnd Dr.
James Cooper, will be present m speakers, probably assisted
by others.

mind of mnn. Persons can now seo In Hammonton tho ex
tent of Improvement that five acre lota make, ns Bovernl aventiea have been already Improved. There need l>e no fears of
tlio lots laid out not being largo enough, as It haa been ascer
tained that tho profit upon ono aero ofgrupea,Qvor nnd Above
cxpetiBos, Is from threo to five hundred dollars, und tbo sgrus
upon many kinds of fruits. '
"
Wo cal) tho attention of manufacturers, also, to this settle
ment, On account of Its being hi tho centre uf tbo great mar
ket, and thu conveniences of economical living, nnd tho eaao '
with which hands can bo procured, It presents many advan
tages.
•
An Indisputable tlllo will bo given to pnrehasors.
Under tho firm Impression that tho foregoing arrangement
presents nn opportunity to thousands to obtain u homestead,
nnd will bring nbout a change for tho better In tho condition
of thousands who destro It, and will open up a new country
to practical utility nnd beauty such as lias never been hereto
fore witnessed, wo lay thia proposition beforo tho oyos of tbe .
world.
In tho Stato of Now Jersey thero Is a liberal Homestead
Law, which protects a man’s homestead to tbe extent of one
thousand five hundred dollars.
All persons wishing .warrants, will enclose the first Install"
ment lu cash, or a draft to our order, for such warrant
*
aa
they dealro, and they will receive an Immediate answer.
Persons wishing lo mako Inquiries by letter, enclosing
stamp, will bo answered cheerfully, as woaro happy to give taformation.
■'
.
Address, or apply to LANDIS A DYRNE8, Hammonton
Atlantic County, Now Jersey.

